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Cautious Driving 
Drops Death Toll

EMERGENCY CREWS P RY OPEN DEATH CAR 
PotMng«r di*t when trapped with flames

PINNED IN VEHICLE

Girl, 18, Burns To Death In 
Fire Caused By Auto Wreck

Trapped in a wrecked automo
bile. Erlinda Ortega. 18. burned 
to death early Sunday as Howard 
County's contribution to the holi
day violent death toll.

The girl was n passenger in a 
car which caught fire foUowing a 
collision on U. S. 17 just .4 of a 
mile south ci the Big Spring limits. 
She was pinned beneath the steer
ing wheel and efforts of her com
panions to rescue her were futile. 
Highway Patrolman Kell Davis 
reported.'

No one else was seriously in-

Lebanon Claims 
Charges Proven

BEIRUT. Lebanon fAP) Pre
mier Sami Solh today produced a 
new list of rebel captives which 
he claimed bolstered Lebanon's 
charges that President Nasser's 
United Arab Republic is helping 
the Lebanese retels. He appealed 
to “ the world's conscience'' to pin 
the blame for the eight-week-old 
rebellion on U A.R. intervention.

Solh issued a statement as an 
atmosphere of tension lay over 
Beirut, and security forces braced 
themselves for the possibility of a 
big battle inside the capital.

The Premier made pubUc a list 
of SO Syrians and Lebanese rebels 
he claimed were captured smug
gling arms into the country. The 
government charged they were 
trained in neighboring Syria, now 
a. U.A R. province.

jured, although Mary Lou Mar
ques and Proylan Lopes were 
taken to a hospital for examina
tion and treatment of scratches.

Miss Ortega, daughter of Alelas 
Ortega of Big Spring, was riding 
in a car driven by Octaviano Tell- 
es Ramires. 22. a ^  of Big Spring, 
the patrolman reported.

The vehicle caught fire after it 
was in collision with a car driven 
by Henry Martin Hill. 19, of Big 
Sftring. Apparently the Ramires 
car was saturated with gasoline 
from its own tank, with the fire 
starting from a spark as the 
wreckage scraped along the pave
ment.

Davis said that both cars were 
traveMag  toward Big Spring about 
2 a.m. Sunday, with the Ramires 
veh k ^  in front. HUl told the pa
trolman that he was blinded by

lighU of an approaching car and 
didn't see the Ramires auto until 
it was too late to avoid a colli 
sion. Hill was alone in his car.

The death was the sixth due to 
traffic in Howard County this 
year.

The victim's body is at River 
Funeral Home where services are 
pending.

She is survived by her father, 
three sisters. Mrs. Delfina Fierro. 
Mrs. Rosa Dias and Virginia Or
tega; and six brothers, Benjamin 
Joe. Paul. Israel. Alvino and Mar 
garito Ortega, all of Big Spring

11 People Hurt 
In Auto Accident

ENNIS, Tex. — EUeven per
sons, eight in one automobile, 
were injured in a headon collision 
a mile east of here Sunday. All 
lived near Ennis.

The injured included John Mar- 
usak. 18; Jeraldine Marusak. 16; 
Frances Marusak, IS; Elaine 
Marusak. 14; Elick- Marusak. 13; 
Eugene Marusak. 10; Marcella 
Marusak. 14; Elic Marusak. 13; 
IS; and Jack Thomason and his 
two children. James Lee Thomas, 
S, and Paule Thonnason, 4.

Future British King Has 
Inglorious Financial Setback

LONDON (AP) -B rita in 's  fu
ture king has suffered an 
inglorious reverse In a big deal 
to straighten out his shaky fi
nances at the school candy shop.

This financial crisis in the life 
of 9-year-old Prince Charles took 
place at Cheam .h is  boarding 
school In nearby Berkshire 

His mother. Queen Elizabeth II. 
'allows the heir to the throne 20 
shillings — $2 80 — spending mon
ey each three-month term. Like 
the other boys, the king-to-be 
keeps it at what is called the bank 
in the, candy shop.

With three weeks left in the 
term. Charles discovered he had 
no money left in the bank. So he 
staged a sale of some of his be
longings.

Aware that here was an excel
lent opportunity to buy royal 
souvenirs cheap, other s ch o o lb ^  
flocked to Charles' sale.

Delighted with the result, the 
bonny Charles visited the candy 
shop once more dreaming, his 
friends said, of chocolate fudge 
and other delicacies.

But he wasn't allowed to make 
any purchases Miss Margaret 
Cowlieshall. in charge of the shop, 
knew that he had exhausted his 
candy funds. So—no sale.

He had to return the money.
In sending Charles to scho^ 

with other boys, the <)ueen and 
Prince Philip insisted that he be 
treated the tame as any other 
student.

He w u .

Old Settlers 
Set Reunion

Plana for the annual all-day 
barbecue and get-together of old 
aettlera of Howard and Glasacock 
counties are to be reviewed 
a meeting of the officers of the 
Howard-Glasscock County Old Set 
tiers Assn, on Seturday afternoon

The meeting Is to be in the 
Howard County courtroom at 
p.m. Morgan Martin president of 
the aasodation, said the reunion 
would be at the Big Spring Park 
on July IS. It will feature, 
usual, a big barbecue dinner and 
an all-day get-together for the 
pioneers of the two counties.

Martin urged all officers of the 
asaodation to make special ef 
forts to be in attendance at the 
Saturday meeing and said that all 
old timers interested in the plans 
will also be welcame to attend

Graham Ends His 
Latest Crusade

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P)— 
Billy Graham ended his eight-day 
crusade of evangelism last night 
with an appeal to his audience to 
find a church and attend regular
•y-

A crowd of 26.000 brought the 
total attendance for the crusade 
to nearly ISO.OOO. of whom some 
4.800 made “ decisions for Christ.

Graham said Christ founded the 
church and that members of the 
church are called out to be the 
heralds of God.

"We do not go 
cause it is f
tige, duty or V r t ^ n s ^ . .wa 
w or^ ip  and Vb^tam,”  he

R o o m  Bugging.Burglary
M u d d le  G o ld fm e

By Th* AMoeUted P rtu
Traffic ........................................  364
Drownings .............................  179
Miscellaneous ............................ 93

Total ......................................  636

By Tti* Asgoclattd P rtti
Cautious driving by millions of 

home - bound motorists held the 
nation's July 4th weekend holiday 
traffic toll well below the pre
holiday estimate of 410.

Although lato reports were ex
pected to boost the total of dead 
somewhat, it appeared that the 
final count would be below the the 
record toll forecast by the Nation
al Safety Council for a three-day 
holiday period.

Fatal highway mishaps got off 
to a fast start but tapered off 
commencing Saturday afternoon 
after early reports indicated the 
holiday would end with a new rec
ord of traffic dead.

The Safety Council attributed 
the lower death toll to energetic 
traffic enforcement and the shock 
of the skyrocketing death toll dur
ing the early hours of the holiday.

However, it appears the final 
count will be cIo m  to the number 
killed during the recent Memorial 
Day holiday period. The 371 traf
fic deaths for the three-day Me- 
ntorial Day period set a new record 
for the holiday.

Thus, the traffic death toll for 
the first two long weekend holi- 
days this year was more than 72S. 
During the first five months this 
year traffic deaths averaged 88 
per day.

416 ESTIMATED
Ih e  National Safety council had 

estimated the 610 traffic daath toll 
for the 78-tiour period starting at 
6 p.m. (local time) Thursday and 
ending last midnight The record 
high traffic toll for a three^day 
July 4 holiday period was 407 set 
in 1955 while UiIb record low since 
World War II was 225 deaths in 
1947.

The holiday was marrod by sev 
eral multiple t r a f f i c  accident 
deaths. One of the biggest was 
near Junction CHy, Kan., Satur
day in which six persons \ 
killed In the collision of two cars.

Drownings - took a heavy toll 
surpassing by far the 132 reported 
during the MeiTMiial Day period 
Deaths from n d sce lla n e^  type 
accidents also wers highw than 
the n  during the Memorial Day 
holiday.

A fireworks plant blew up in 
Portland, Ore., killing one child 
and injuring at least 20 persons 
However, no deaths in fireworks 
displays were reported.

An Associated Press survey dur-

Texas Toll Is 42
S f TIm  Auaclatcd P m s

The violent death toll for Texas 
Fourth of July week end pushed 
steadily upward Monday as re
ports of before-midnight fatalities 
continued.

At Sunday midnight, the grand 
total in the gruesome count that 
began Thursday at 6 p.m. had 
reached 42 dead, including the fol 
lowing:

Traffic fatalities: 21.
Drownings: 8.
Shootings: 8.
Stabbings: I.
Miscellaneous: 2.
The Texas count varied slightly 

from th^ ow ion a l tally kept by 
The AOirciated Press because the 
la t t^  counted only deaths attrib- 

directly to the national holi

ing the nonholiday period covering 
78 houEs from June 19 to June 22, 
showed 339 traffic deaths. 118 
drownings and 63 deaths in mis
cellaneous type accidents. The 
over-all total of 520 was more than 
100 under the combined total dur
ing the July 4 weekend.
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Pleasant Duty
Seme gays kavs all tbs hirk. H seems. This soMier, wke bat swapped hit salform far swimming 
traakt, teems to bs esJsylBg his tosr ef gnaN duty m  a beach at Kyresla, Cyprus, cveu thought he 
has to lag a rifle uith Mm. Cyprus, seeuc ef autl-IHtlsh diserders earlier this year, has heeu fairly qalet 
reecuUy. hat ameag the precauttous belag taken agalust further outbreaks to peetlag uf guards ea aN 
heoebes w hen largu errsds guther.

SHOCKING
EXPERIENCE

AUSTIN (At—Police dispatch
er H. F. Moore had a shock
ing experience during a thun
derstorm last night.

Lightning struck the radio 
aerial on top the police build
ing. The charge came down a 
conduit with a bang, did a 
perfect weld on a vacuum bot
tle and oil can on top a metal 
cabinet in Moore's office.

Prober Claims 
Acts Not Ordered

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A batch 
of Bernard Goldfine's confidential 
papers was reported stolen from 
a hotel room today. A microphone 
was found planted to eavesdrop 
on conversations of his aides 
quartered in the same hotel.

The sensational developments 
swirled around a congressional

BORDER INCIDENT

Russians Release 
Transport Crew

MOSC»W (AP) — The Soviet 
Union today released nine U. S. 
airmen whose m i l i t ^  transport 
was forced down inside Soviet 
Armenia 11 days ago.

U S. Ambassador Llewellyn E. 
Thompson Jr. said the men were 
turned over to U.S. authorities on 
the Sovict-jranian border.

This left nine U.S. Army men 
in the hands of Communist East 
Germans. Their helicopter strayed 
into East Germany June 7.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
reported that the airmen released 
from Armenia were delivered to 
a U S. Army representative at the 
border town of Astara. This is in 
the Azerbaijan region ju «  west of 
the Caipain Sea.

The U.S. Elmbassy in Moscow 
had since been negotiating at high 
level for the return of the men.

The nine are:
Col. Dale D. Brannon, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Brannon, 
Chardon, OMo.

Maj. Luther W. Lyles; wife;
Donna J. Lyles, overseas; moth
er: Carrie F. Lyles, Savoy. Tex

Maj. Robert E. Crans; wife:
Martha W. Crans, Macon. Mo.; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crans, 
Macon.

Maj. Bennie A. Shupe; wife;
Mrs. Majorie C. Shupe. Miami, 
Fla.; parents. Mr. and Mrs
James Shupe. Miami.

Capt. James T. Kane; two sis
ters. Rosemary McKenna. Farm

Pait Of Continental 
Strike Is Settled

WICHITA. Kan. (AP) -  Bus 
service in seven states resumed 
gradually today in the Central 
Dnes Division of the Transconti
nental Bus System following set
tlement last night of an 11-day 
drivers strike.

O. L. Carpenter, vice president 
and general manager of the divi 
sion. said full service is expected 
by tomorrow. He declined to dis
cuss details of the contract settle
ment. • • •

The settlement does not apply 
to drivers for Continental Ameri
can Bus Lines, which operate 
through Big Spring, nor to Conti 
nental Bus System, with other 
Unes radiating from Dallas 
Drivers for the latter systems 
are still on strike.

ingdale. N.Y., and Margaret Kane, 
Lindenhurst, N Y.

Lt. James N. Luther; wife; Mrs. 
Joan Luther, overseas; parents: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Luther, 
Waseca, Minn.

Sgt. James G. Holman; wife: 
Mary M. Holman, overseas: par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hol
man, Vivian, La.

Airman Earl H. Reamer: par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Byron von 
Reamer, St. Louis Park, Minn.

Airman Peter N. Sabo; parents: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sabo, Chicago, 
lU.

• Their plane.' a C118 transport, 
was fo r c^  to land by Soviet fight
er craft. According to the Soviet 
announcement made the same day 
the plane burned on the ground— 
whether because of fighter actibn 
or because its crew wished to 
keep it out of Soviet hands was 
not made clear.

The U S S.R, offidally protested 
the flight over Soviet territory as 
a frontier violation. The United 
States replied there had been no 
such intention and that the 
transport became lost in bad 
weather.

Cuban Rebels Still 
Hold 36 Americans

BULLETIN
HAVANA to) — Csbaa rebels

released three mere of tbetr
kidaaped North Amertcaa cap-
Uvee today.

GUANTANAMO. Cuba (AP) -  
Fidel Castro's rebels still held 36 
U. S. citizens and one Canadian to
day. Hope continued that the re
lease would be speeded up.

There were strong indications, 
however, that the rebels were in 
no hurry because the presence of 
the Americans in the rebel ramps 
has brought a halt to air attacks 
Ay the forces of President Ful- 
gendo Batista.

Four American dvilians and 
one Canadian were brought by 
U S. Nav*y helicopter to the Guan
tanamo naval base yesterday. The 
rebels freed four Americans and 
a Canadian last Wednesday and 
three Americans Saturday night.

One of those released yesterday, 
John N Schissler, Montgomery, 
Ala., said arrangements are h^ 
ing made to send trucks into the 
jungled mountains for the 31) U.S. 
sailors and M a r i n e s  kidnaped 
from near the Navy base.

Park Wollam, U S consul in 
Santiago, continued his negotia
tions with rebel leader Raul Cas
tro, Fidel's brother, who directed 
the kidnapings.

“ Castro told us . . . there still 
were many more things to be dis

cussed before all the captives 
could go.'* Schissler report^.

The motive for the kidnapings 
reportedly was to pressure the 
United States not to supply Ba 
tlsta's forces with ftiel or ammu 
nition Schiasler expressed belief 
that Wollam has convinced Raul 
Castro the United States is not 
aiding the government forces try 
ing to put down the rebellion

Rut Raul was quoted as saying 
'The Cuban army won't drop any 
bombs while the Americans are 
here They are very good SOmm 
antiaircraft protection.''

All five men released yesterday 
were employes of the American- 
owned Moa Bay Mining Co 
which is preparing to develop 
nickel and cobalt deposits 
northeast Cuba. The men were 
SchLssler; Prof. E. P. Pfleider 
head of the mining engineering 
d(>partment at the University 
Minnesota; Edward H. Cordes 
Fanwond. N J.; Roman Cecilia. 
Cuhan-hom naturalized American 
from New York City; and Harold 
G Chriatlanson, GeraMton. Man.

Released Saturday night were 
Alfred F Smith. iJtoonia. N H ; 
Harley F. Sparks, Frankfort, Ind. 
and Jesse G. Ford, Dillon, SC. 
All were abducted from the United 
Fruit Co lugar plantation at 
Guam

All those relca.sed have been in 
good shape and reported the reb
els treat^  them well.

Planes Still 
Out As Powder Puff 

erby Continues
CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) — 

Forty-six of the 60 planes in the 
women's transcontinental Powder 
Puff derby were strung out be
tween here and Texas today.

Fourteen others have crossed 
the three weather balloons at the 
Charles airport marking the finish 
line of the 2,178-mile race from 
San Diego, Calif.

The others were hampered by 
bad flying weather over the week
end, although they still have a 
chance to win the handicap race.

More Thundershowers Seen 
After Damaging Sunday Storms

investigation of relations between 
Goldfine, a Boston industrialist, 
and White House aide Sherman 
Adams. The probe suddenly was 
converted into an investigation by 
the committee of its own staff.

Washington police also were in
vestigating, and the FBI was re
port^  to be

The committee's chief investi
gator. Baron I. Shacklette, was in 

hotel room next door to th« 
suite occupied by Goldfine aides 
when the microphone was found 
in the early morning hours. With 
him was Jack Anderson, a leg
man for columnist Drew Pearson.

Tito listening device was insida 
Shacklette's room but placed al 
the crack under a door leading to 
an adjoining suite. This suite was 
occupied by Jack Lotto, a public 
relations man and others helping 
Goldfine fight a9cusations of 
finagling with Adams to influence 
government agencies.

RECORDS .hnSSING 
This sensation was still 

rumbling when Goldfine's secre
tary, Miss Mildred Paperman, 
repented that bank records, corb 
respondenoe and other Goldfine 
documents in her keeping had 
been stolen from her room.

The House subcommittee met ia 
an emergency session.

After lt« hours of clooed door 
huddling. Chairman Oren Harris 
(D-Ark) told newsnnen the con
gressmen would get to the bot
tom of the incidmls.

One of the questions the com
mittee discussed was whether t« 
(ire Shacklette. The only dedsioa 
was to leave the matter open (or 
tiw time being.

Harris said he had talked to 
Shacklette and the committee 
membera would question Shack
lette in a second doted sestioo la 
the afternoon.

Some legal authorities who pre
ferred not to be directly quoted 
expressed belief that the use of 
the microphofte did not violate 
any federal statutes. *

Lotto called a news conference 
to tell his story of a theft of Gold- 
fine documents.

He said Miss Paperman had 
first notified Goldfine when she 
discovered the papers missing, 
thet she was u p ^  and Goldfine 
was extremely upset.

GESTAPO TACTICS
Lotto said “ We feel this bur

glary is a continuation of the Ges
tapo t a c t i c s  being employed 
against Mr. Goldfine and )iis as
sociates"

Lotto said the missing papers 
were to have been used by Gold- 
fine in his appearance Tueeday 
before the House committee In
vestigating relations between the 
Bocton industrialist and White 
House aide Sherman Adanu.

Lotto said Goldfine and his as
sistants don't know how much is 
missing and consequently can't 
say whether it will interfere with 
Goldfine's testinwny.

The discosery of the m lcr» 
phone had already plunged the 
Adams-Goidfine investigation into 
a roaring controversy.

At the other end of the m icr> 
phone wiree was Baron I. Shack
lette. chief investigator for the 
Hou.se subcommittee looking into 
relations between Goldfine and 
Sherman Adams. And with Shack
lette was Jack Anderson, a leg
man for columnist Drew Pearson.

Chairman Oren Harris iD-Ark) 
announced after a meeting of tlw 
.subcommittee today that it wiD 
“ get to the bottom'* of bugging 
and burglary incidents in the 
Goldfine investigation. The com
mittee reached no decision on 
whether to fire Shacklette.

Dr. Seale Reparted 
In Poar Canditian

LAMESA -  Dr, F E. Seale of 
(..amesa, shot five t i m e s  last 
Thursday night al the hospital he 
operates here, was said to be in 
poor condition this morning at a 
hospital in Lubbock.

Charged with assault with intent 
to m u i^ r  was Charles McLaurin, 
27, of Seminole, who turned him
self in at the courhouse here fol
lowing the shooting.

< McLaurin, f o r m e r  Lamesa 
resident, is not the same person 
as the Charles McLaurin ot An
drews who formoriy Uved in Big 
Spring.)

S r  The AuocUUd CrtM

Scattered thundershowers were 
due over Texas again Monday 
after widespread damage hit Tex
as late Sunday.

Violent winds and rains up to 
12 inches lashed parts of the state 
with tomadic force wind damag
ing homes in Dallas and Tyler. 
Port Worth lost a church steeple 
to lightning.

Rain fell before dawn Monday 
at Houston, Palacios, Laredo. Al 
ice and Tyler. The entire s 
was mostly cloudy with tempera
tures ranging from the low 60s 
in the Panhandle to the upper 70s 
along the coast.

An estimated 8 inches of rain 
that hit Devine in Medina County 
flooded the small town Sunday 
night. Several automobiles were 
submerged at an underpass there, 
the Department of Public Safety 
said, and added that several sec
tions of the town were under four 
feet of water. Some homes were 
evacuated, but no casualties were 
reported and damage was unesti
mated.

The 12-inch rain struck Hanni
bal, about 17 miles north of Sta- 
phenville. It sent the Bosquo Riv
er and Barton Creek surging out 
of their bonks, floodad tha Sto-

Dam
> k t»-^ ra r i

phenville city park and damaged 
several stores.

A wholesale grocery firm's 
building was heavily damaged in 
Tyler, the D re  re p ^ e d  and esti
mated the damage at $.5,000 Sev
eral homes also were damaged at 
Tyler, the department said.

Mack Harrison of Tyler said 
about $2,500 damage was done to 
his service station by tomadic 
force winds which alao^am aged 
some residentj>ort?fi« and roofs. 

Daniago-wlis estimated at sev- 
thousand dollars when the 

Arcadia Park section (west) of 
Dallas was hit by what residents 
described as a small twister. 
Small outbuildings, car ports and 
TV antennas were damaged.

STEEPLE HIT
The P o l y t e c h n i c  Method

ist Church on the campus of Tex
as Wesleyan College at Fort 
Worth was damaged about the 
same time when lightning knock
ed off one of its four concrete 
steeples. Lightning struck another 
Fort Worth church, but no dam
age was reported.

Lightning also hit the St. Mary's 
Cathedral in Austin, knocking 
stones from the 200 - foot tower 
through a tile roof of the sanc
tuary.

South ct Austin, the home of

S. L. Mashburn was almost de
molished Sunday night by high 
winds at Manchaca. about 8 
miles south of the capital city. 
About a half dozen other homes 
there were seriously damaged.

Lightning struck the Austin po
lice station but the only damage 
reported was the welding togethw 
of a small oil can and a vacuum 
container atop a metal cabinet in 
the dispatcher's office.

Falling trees damaged two 
homes at Houston as winds up to 
60 miles an hour lashed the north
west part of Houston. Three large 
beams snapped and crashed to 
the concrete floor of the new 
James Delman High School sta
dium under construction. Light
ning struck some power lines. One 
Houston resident said he saw a 
funnel tearing limbs off tall pine 
trees.

Other rainfall measurements, 
some of them unofficial, included 
Stephenville 8 66 inches, Hannibal 
12 inches, Tyler 2 00, Dallas 150, 
San Antonio 2.64. Marlin 2.85, Col
lege Station 2.36. Wichita Fall 
1.30, Amarillo 1.08. ChiMress 
1.08, Del Rio 3.54, Roane, near 
Corsicana 5.10. Kerens 1.00, Cor
sicana 1.50, Barry ITS. Austin 
2.S7, Taylor J.OO and K ilg m  .51.
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Axtens Handles All 
Air Conditioning

1

Wogon Wheel Serves Top 
Food At Popular Prices

■ *
.Si

Air Conditioning Headquarters
For the beet io air rondiUoalaf aalta. lastallatloa. a ad aervice, tec Aateas Commeriral RefriKeratioa 
at itf offiret south of town on U.S. 87. Axteno hat the men and equipment to air condition any real 
denee or commercial bolldinf. and they give complete service on all their work.

Sovoy Kay Station Gives 
Bargain In Auto Service

Sovoy Kay, owner and oparalor 
of the Phillipo 66 terrlec itadon 
at 1901 Gregg Street, wants the 
motoring public to know that his 
concern is still offering one of the 
best money-savings deals to be 
found anywhere.

Drive in to the Kay station and 
ask for a grease job and oil 
change.

Free of charge, employes of the 
station will balance the front 
w be^ of your vefaiclo (supplying 
the balanoos as well as the labor, 
mind you> or adjust your brakas. 
upon requect.

If you're going on a vacatioa. it 
will pay you to take your car to 
Sovoy Kay's for such work. 
Wheels out of balance driving over 
many miles can wear out tires in 
a hurry. And. of course, you 
wouldn’t want to start anywhere 
without having your brakee In A-1

condition. Kay and his employes 
will see to it that they are. upon 
request.

Top quality Phillips 66 products, 
including premium gasolines and 
motor oils, are stock^  by the Kay 
station. You're sure to get maxi
mum mileage out of any \ehicle 
by using the famous Phillips 66 
products.

Sovoy Kay and his employes 
specialise in servicing automo 
biles, where the customer wants a 
cleaning job on his vehicle or a 
change in crankcase oil.

Whm the servicing of a vehicle 
takes place at the Kay station, the 
motorist can rest assured that his 
battery water is checked and re
stored, if h is kw.

Sovoy Kav maintains an emer
gency vehicle at aQ times to offer 
that type qf service to anyone in

Attends Convocotion
LAMESA — The Rev. J. Lloyd 

Mayhew, pastor of the Flnt M e^  
odist Chui^ is attending the Meth
odist Convocation for lo ^  Kvange- 
Hsm in Washington. D.C. About 
10.000 Methodists from all over the 
nation are attending this convoca
tion. Rev. Mayhew plans to return 
to Lvnesa J i^  9th.

I T S .

EASY
To Do Butinttt 
WiHi
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Eqnlpasent

Arrtvlag 

Dally
BOAT! — MOTOM — 8KU 

fish ing  TACKLB 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
1606 Gregg AM 9-M48

'Todoy^s Great 
P I A N O ' '

Is
Baldwin

New And Used PtaMS

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY '

1710 Gregg Dial AM 4-OMl

MAGNOLIA
OASOUNB — MOTOR OH.

Lubrication 
We GIvo 
g R H 
Green 
Staaspe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

MS Lm m m  Uw*. Otai SM 4-M a

mm
WHILE YOU EATI

On Onr Let Sad Deer North 
DEUaOUS FOODS 
Skiifnily Prepared

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Veda Harris 

Mt Gregg AM 64101
rGrfctaf tpGM F«r Eig< Wf mrnm

I V E R
IS FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Night CaO AM 4-Ull 

Ambnlaace Servies #  Birtal laanraaee
D«y

BENNETT BROOKE

S d r n iiu b ^ / e e g U im im

1909 Orngg
P R E S C R IP T IO N S

AM 4-7122

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

H MOs i . Hwy. tl Dial AMherst 4-2178
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

1!

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

With OS 1000 NYLON 
Brings The Seper Sefsty Of Jet Tires 

Down Te Earth Far Ten! 
ei% Mere MOeeae Mm  tte Arersfe Premiaw Tlf*. 
M sslaoa Ulev Oet VreTtaUea. •  Qelot nidUie 
nesS nttais TreeUgw ea Coreci end Oredst 
psSdM ru t PreeciittML M PeaWr StrsIsM LMe SIsee 
CseepUMSI ■afstr s* aO Secede.

Phillips Tire Company
n i

QnaRty And Servlee At A Fair Price
Operated Dial AM 44171

need of it. Motorista stranded in 
the area can summon a Kay em
ploye by dialing No. 68t51.

Phillips 66 tires and tubes are 
also sold by the ^ v o y  Kay service 
station.

For experience, well known 
equipment, and competent work
manship in air conditioning your 
residence or commercial build
ing, the firm to contact is Axtens 
Commercial Refrigeration Co.

Axtens Commercial Refrigera
tion is located half a mile south 
of town on U. S. 87. Contact the 
firm for any air conditioning need.

The firm is owned by A. L. 
Axtens and his son, Lee Axtens, 
and has been in the refrigeration 
business since 1934. It is also as
sociated with the Refrigeration 
Service Engineers Society.

Axtens is ready to install cus
tom beating and air conditioning 
units from two to 150 tons, re
frigerated grocery and market 
equipment, refrigerated cafe fix
tures, and ice machines and heavy- 
duty cold storage equipment.

In the service line, Axtens gives 
complete service on all its air 
conditioning, heating, and com
mercial refrigeration equipment. 
And the firm has adequate per
sonnel to give the type of serv
ice desired on ell its equipment.

Axtens ^ m m ercia l Refrigera
tion handla Carrier Corp. equip
m ent,. recognized as one of the 
best brands in the heating-cooling 
business. ,

When Axtens takes a job of air

OsklltT rhUUH rrW acto.
A C«aiN*>* LIm  or nUUM TIrat. 

Ballartaa aa4 Matar OU 
Vraa Vraat Wbaal BaUaalac ar 
eraba AS)aalaiaat WNb Graaaa 

Aa4 OU Cbaa«a

SOVOY KAY'S
~ M " SUHon

1981 Gregg AM 44IS1

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trvck 
G  Tractor 
G Pntnnwgar Car 

Tiraa of all klndi 
G  Saalad-Aira 

(Pnactnra Praal) Tkaa aw 
Tabaa—They Stay

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

86(1 W. Ird DIM AM6-1in

NEW LIQUID CLEANS  
AND POLISHES CARS
Polish your car as you clean K— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and "road film** t ^  
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no nibbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Uaa 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining g shampoos . . .  98c. Avail- 
able St Piggly Wiggly. J. O. New
som, Bud Greens. Jack’s Drive-In, 
Toby's Driva-In, Hull k  PbilUpt, 
and your local grocery store.

Co.Tommy Gogo Oil
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
WholoMlo And Rotail 

All Brandt Oil 
Flafa Fixad

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2«« Gregs 7U W. 4

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-8417 HlOdala Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

l O O K — A
^  1 a *Q U A L I T Y  *-.1771
D R Y C L E A N I N G
PICE UP AND DEUVERT 

Repairs Atteratlau

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 Jabasae Dial AM 4-8191

Par

Every

il

G  Phona AM 4-4121
•  HOME DELIVERT

•  TRUCES ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCH

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS. Owuar 

Tit E. 8rd

• a m  ms rOUG MIAOQUARTIRS >0 *.

Gardtn ond Lown Nctdt
FREE  

PARKINO
If you want a prettv lawn next spring 
and fuminer, now ia tha tima to pra- 
para your ground and start fertilizing

M4 Jahasaa
R & H HARDWARE

Wa Glva SAH Graaa Stampa

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports 
Pipe Hauling And Storoga

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

AM 4-2561810 E. 2nd Dial

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaudlng Servlea BaOt Upaa Tcara 

Of Scnrica
A Fridndly Caeasel la Heart Of Need ] 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE — 
t04 Gregg  ̂ DUI AM 4-4S31

PLENTY of 
OUTL8TS

r o e  M Y ENERGY**
When you build or ranodaL be sura 
to wire far tha fu tu re...an d  
better living. ^
Enough eirenita, oatleta and 
Bwitehao hale na to aarva you bl
atantly, afnciently and aconaml- 
cally.
If yau*I] provida adequate wirina, 
1*11 famish plenty of low-eo^ 
dependable power.

Tour Elaetrie Servant

conditioning a residence or 
iness, there is no guesswork; the 
firm’s employes custom engineer 
each job to determine the right 
size unit to install.

Axtens can put winter and sum
mer comfort^ at your fingertips 
with a CarHer Weathernaakcr. 
Moving a single lever on the 
Weathermaker Control Center 
changes operation of the unit 
frpm heating to cooling. The air 
circulation fan can be operated 
without heating or cooling to pro
vide intermediate season comfort.

Carrier year - round Weather- 
makers are complete central air 
conditioning units—they heat, cool, 
filter, circulate and dehumidify 
air. Units are also available with 
gas or oil furnaces and with air 
or water-cooled refrigeration sec
tions.

See Axtens Commercial Refrig
eration just south of town about 
any air conditioning need. The 
phone number ia AM 4-2173.

Painter Dies
NEW HOPE, Pa. (AP)-Daniel 

Garber, 78, landscape painter rep
resented in 28 of tha country's 
leading galleries and museums, 
died Sunday after ha fall nine 
feet to the ground from a balcony 
at his home.

Big Spring's finest l o o  d—at 
popular pricet—is served at tha 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant, 80S E. 
3rd, long known as the city’s finest 

bus-, restaurant and a popiSar dining 
spot for travelers - from - all aec- 
Uona of tha nation.

The Wagon Wheel, aatablishad 
19 years ago, haa bMn expanded 
steadily and haa attracted a grow
ing clientele through the years on 
the basis of its excellent food, 
friendly, pron^it and courteoua 
service and pleasing, comfortable 
atmosphere.
'  Through the years it also- haa 
built up a list of patiwis from 
coast to coast, as travelers- stop
ped at the Wagon Wheel for break
fast, lunch^or dinner, and then 
went on to spread the word about 
the delicious food and splendid 
service. Tha same travelers have 
returned tilne after tima. and 
many other tourista have stopped 
at the Wagon Wheel to report 
that the establishment was highly 
recommended by their friendb 
back home.

Duncan Hines, the world-famous 
gourmet, heard of the Wagon 
Wheel and came to Big Spring to 
sample the fare. As a result, the 
popular restaurant is now listed 
among his favorite places to dine.

The A m e r i c a n  Automobile 
Assn., nationwide organization of 
tourists, also recommends the 
Wagon Wheel to its members.

Hundreds of Big Springers, of 
course, need no outside recom

mendation. They are the ones who 
dine regularly at the Wagon Wheel 
because/they’ve found its service 
and menu are unmatched.

E. L. Terry ia manager of the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. The 
establishment is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, its founders.

Leava For Comp
LAMESA — Ton youth from the 

First Methodist Church will leave 
Monday for Cota Canyon, near 
Canyon, where they will attend 
the senior MYF camp. Those at
tending are Lexe Brock. Jack Felts, 
Wanda Kile, Peggy Nutt, Janice 
Lippard, Mac Mitchell. Julia Dur
ham, Howard Wright, Don Dudley, 
and Tommy Doyle. Going with the 
group will be Mmes. Jimmie 
Doyle, Mrs. Opal Durham, Lex 
Brock and Jake Lippard.

You awe tt to youraaU l a ^  
the Mkacla Sewing Blachlaa 
UibI

•  Sews aa battoas!
•  BUadstltches hems!
•  Makes battonholea!
•  Doee all yoor sewing more 

GGftlly!
GILLILAND SEWING

m a c h in e  CO.
lOM E. 11th PL Dlnl AM 4 -» ll

s.

ROACHESt.ANTSr
MOSQUITOES?

Kill roachaa and ants with John- 
ston*s No-Roach, the bruah-on in- 
sactidda. Colorlaaa. Effective for 
months. Available at Safeway, Pig* 
gly Wiggly, HuU k  Phillipa, New
som's, Bud Green, Cunningham k  
Philips, and your local drug or 
grocery store.
Kill annoying moaquitoea w i t h  
Johnston*! Hadabug. the safe bed
room spray. Safa to uaa near chil
dren and pats. Hadabug — $1.98.

Comfort ot Low Cost. 
Spociol Seoly Btdding 
Sal t . . . .

Yes, this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is 
featuring the Sealy Delray mat
tress for $34.88. Ttiis mattress is 
designed for years of supreme 
com fort

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And 
Offict Supplits

Offlea E4ial9 
189 Mala

eat k  BappOae
Dial AM 44881

Be sura to sea tha Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattress lor only 
$69 96.

Don’t let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, coma 
ia tMnorrow and sea these tra- 
maodous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hordwort 
Furniturt 

Dtpoitmtnf
114 Mata Btraat

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Day* A
Wook

Wa epactollaa la gaad feed. Drap la 
far a eaack or faO caaraa dtoaar. Eajay 

atasasphera of ear Caffes Shop ar a party la 
ream. Oar feed la deUelaaa aad ear lUH

the pirasaat 
aar private dlatag 
caartoaas.

S i x t y - S I X  C A F E
HER. VINSON. Msr.

West Hwy M AM 44881

Try Our 
Sorvict!
•  Waahlag 
a  Lahrlcalloa
Complata Una Cosdaa products. 
Wa offer you fast affidaot aad 
courteoua aarrica.

COSDEN n̂ON
ROT TACKET 

FOURTH k  STATH 
Dial AM 4-7M1

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS gpacial Weakly

SETTLlf
HOTEL

ApaftasMti

BANQUET ROOBIS

isa B. 8N AM 44M1

M O V I N G Wa Art Agtnt For 
Grtyyon And 

Lyons Von Lints
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Fhaaa AM 4-7741 — Nila AM 44888 

MS E. Sad Rig Bprtag

Oaa-Day Claaaiag Sarvica Oa Raqaaat 
Hava Tear Clathas Claaaad The

Rca-Taaa-C-Way Fraa Math Praaflag 
Free Plckap Aad DaBvary t  ARarattoaa t  Repairs

Hartley Cleaners ^

Butan* —  Prepana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PImim  a m  4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP CaitaratloB Servlea 

861 East let Big Sprlag, Tax.

Tabk TmniIi
Nef 99.9$ 
buf only

WHk paddles, asl aad haHa. 
*"*4a compactly for atoraae.

STORES
$67 E. 8rd AM 44164

Intamatlanal
Trucks
Farmall
Traetara

MeConnIck
Daarlfig
Equlpmant Lina

COM PLETI PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND 

909 Lamaaa Hwy.
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Dial AM 44214 ar AM 4 4 2 U

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND drinks

"Served la Tear Car”

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“Big Spring’s Finest”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920 

Mr. And Mr$. H. M. Ralnbolt, Ownara
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. I 
8611 Gregg Dial AM 4-8851

'Compitft Btauty Strvict
DUtiactive Hair Styling By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
8N Rnaaeto AM 4-4411

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Ws Fandah. . .

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOUDAT HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-4aldag task ot aUx- 
lag ceaereto eat ef yew caa- 
■trurtlaa arkadulc. Let as aalx 
to yaw order aad deBrcr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
BMOy mH.a

■aa on.Wi

a n ,  M B !  n i i o i K !

W A T E R

fB n il3 0 M S  lira lE iiaIIEiTO
WeM tawtaB k right awap4 
Take 34 mootha So payt 
COMB IN TODAY1

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

831 E. SN Dial AM 44111

Sp.1. •• r.nftraaM  0*m» — 
0 4 t .

PICK-UP a ND d e l i v e r y

C I T Y
Laaadry A Dry Cleaaan 

Dial AM 44381 
U1 West Flral

SERVICE
I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaars
DUI AM 44n i 

481 Raaaeb

Albert Pettus
KLECTRIC

4 tparialtali Ta Barra Tea
Sayder Hlgkway 

•haaa AM 44188 Nlto AM 447M

Elaetrie Melera 
Magaetos — Gaaeraleri 
and Startora—Traabie 

Skaattag.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Washing ( 
Lubrication

G  Battariaa
Ws Can Allow You A Big 
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tiros.

481 SCURRT 
DIAL AM 44188

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5911 
Mora Than A  

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

WARDS°
Goa

Rtg. >315 Sm King
12 HP Dtk»t

aaro.
$1

bpaadf 1 VS to 22 mph. 
Raniota 6-goL fuel syt- 
tam. Slip-clulch propal- 
lar protection, line cutter.
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Forty Tons Of Concrete
Farty tons of eoncreto—thst’ s tho unonnt contractors estimated ponrod down on three workmen at 
the new «»■« Honston High School at Saa Antonio. Two men, Jerry E . HoUlngsworth. tC, at La 
Vemia, and Edward Carolan, Xt, San Antonio, were killed.

Navy Announces 
Robot Brain To 
Match Humans

By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tho Navy 

announced today the partial d^  
veloptnent of an electronic robot 
it says will be able to matd) sonoe 
of the (unctions of the human 
brain.

It calls the robot a Perceptron. 
At least another year will be re
quired to complete the first full 
pilot model, the Navy said, but its 
principle and conwpt already 
have been demonstrated success
fully by using a large electronic 
computer.

When It is fully developed, the 
machine Is expeiied to be able 
to perceive, recognize and identify 
Its sutT(«ndings without any hu
man training or control. It differs 
from the ordinary computer In 
that H does not have to be fed 
(acts and figures in advance.

Annong the potential uses to 
which such a robot eventually 
may be put. the announcement 
said, are these;

New-type autonutic landing 
systems and automatic pilots (or 
aircraft. . . automatic reading of 
the printed or written word. . . 
responding to verbal commands. 
. . automatic language translation, 
either in written or vocal form. . . 
automatic unearthing of scientific 
and other information buried In 
library books. . . and even rapid- 
fire recognition of musical com- 
positiona. with aO the accuracy of 
a music critic.

The Navy says the new system 
closely paraB ^ , by electronic 
means, the “ selective recognitioa 
or 'similarity* (unctions of ntan's 
mind."

It would operate In much the 
same way that the human eye and 
certain brain areas work together 
to provide the human function of 
recognition.

Dr. Frank Rosenblatt, research 
psycliologist at the Cornell Aero
nautical Laboratory. Inc., work
ing under a contract srith the Of
fice of Naval Research, came up 
with tho Perceptron coiMept.

2 Men Missing 
From U.S. Prison

DALLAS (API—Two short-term 
p r i s o n e r s ,  "not particularly 
friendly" with each other, were 
missing Sunday (Tom the federal 
correctional ir^itution at nearby 
Seagovile.

Authorities doubted that J. L. 
Morrison, 3t. San Angelo, and 
Jose Acosta. 33, McAllen. M  the 
miniiTMim-oecurity prison togeth 
er. But both were missed at the 
1 p m  head-count.

Neither of the men was consid
ered dangerous.

Morrison was serving a 4-3rear 
term on forgery and counterfeit
ing and had been at Seagoville 
since May. Acosta, who entered 
last year, was serving S years for 
a narcotics violation.

Election Seen As 
Adenauer Victory

phaiia 
lar tesi

DUSSELDORF. Germany (AP) 
—An election victory for Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer's Christian 
Democrats in West Germany's 
largest state was seen today as 
an endorsement of his plans to 
provijde the nation's new army 
with atomic weapons.

The Christian Democrats re
gained control of the Provincial 
Parliament of North Rhine-West- 

yesterday in the first popu- 
test of the nuclear armament 

program. It has become West 
Germany's hottest political issue 
since Adenauer's piuiy woo the 
national elections again almost 10 
months ago.

Only the provincial administra
tion oif this big industrial and agri
cultural state was at stake, but 
the opposition Socialists keyed 
their campaign- to Adenauer's 
plans to accept the Atlantic Allies' 
offer of nuclear arms.

The Socialists claimed atomic 
armament would put West 
Germany so squarely in the West
ern camp that all hope of reunit
ing with Communist East 
Germany by negotiations would be 
lost. They raised the specter of 
atomic warfare, while Uw Chris
tian Democrats played on fears of 
communism and hammered home 
their theme of postwar prosperity.

The Christian Democrats m o v ^  
from a minority position of M 
seats in the lOO-member Provin

cial Parliament to firm control 
with 104 seats. The Socialists ad
vanced, but not as far, from 76 
to 81 seats.

Adenauer's party actually lost 5 
per cent of the popular vote from 
its high point in tlie state in last 
September's general elections. 
The Socialists gained almost 6 per 
cent from last year's low of 33.S 
per cent. The Christian Democrats 
polled SO.S per cent.

The principal loser was the 
Free Democrat party, which 
dropped from 37 seats to 15. The 
Free Democrats joined with the 
Christian DenMorats in a coalitioo 
government in 1954 but suddenW 
switched two years ago and al
lowed the Soeiidists to take over.

Two splinter groups, the neo- 
Nazi Geiman Reich party and the 
CathoUc Center party, h>st their 
seats entirely by polling less than 
5 per cent of the popular vote. 
The Communists havt been out
lawed for two years.

This was the popular vote (with 
percsotagss of tho vote to the 1164 
stats etection b  parentheses):

(Christian Democrats 4.011,133 or 
50 5 per cent (41.3 per cent in 
1954); SociaUsU 3,115.934 er 39T 
per cent (34.5); Free Dsmocrats 
566,374 or 7.1 per cent (11.5). The 
Center party polled 63.733; the 
German party 135.044; the 
German Reich party 43JW; and 

U boa

Ex-Residents Of 
Dead City Meet 
In Old Cemetery

WHAT WAS ONCE GARNETTS- 
VILLE, Ky. (AP)-t-‘ *I guess it is 
a little unique to have a reunion 
in a cemetery," H. D. Higbee 
said. *

“ But it's about the only time 
wo gver get to see each other,”
• Higbee, a 51-year-old iron shop 
worker at Louisville, and about 
ISO other folks who once lived in 
the small village of Gamettsville 
got together yesterday at the 
burial grounds (or their annual 
reunion.

The government bought their 
land in 1940 and made it part of 
the Ft. Knox military reservation. 
Tho 10-acre cemetery Is the only 
land they retained.

What do people talk about la a 
cemetery?

Old friends, old times, those 
who have p a s ^  on and the future 
generation, says Higbee.

Like some of the others present, 
he said he thought back to his 
boyhood days.

He 'also s h a r e d b e  surprise of 
meeting a family which hadn't 
been heard from since Gametts
ville disappeared.

Just recently the family read 
about the reunion in a newspaper 
and decided to attend.

Some of the reunion is taken up 
by business. Hiere's the matter 
of a fund to keep the cemetery in 
shape.

Everyone . contributes as the 
need arises.

There's also the matter of read
ing the list of people who pur
chase new lots every year — the 
people who want to be buried in 
their family lots.

“ Some of the older ones are dy 
ing off each year," Higbee says.

But he's quick to add the old- 
timers hope their children will 
want to carry on the custom of 
getting together to talk about 
what used to be.

HAMBURG. N. J. (A P )-T ake 
a 19-year-old youth, give him a 
skin diving outfit, submerge him 
in 15 feet of water for more than 
30 hours, and what does he think 
about?

He thinks about girl skindivers, 
that’s what.

Bernie Camoli spent. 30 hours
and 6 minutes submerged in the ------------------------------ *

tho German 176.

6 Persons Killed 
In Headon Crash

SPRINGHELD, Mo. (AP) -  
Two cars collided near hers yes
terday during a thundershowers 
killing six persons. Two others 
were injured criticaDy.

Dead are Aaron Leitwein, 66; 
his wife Dathna. 64; their son 
Harry Leitwein. .45; and his son 
Dean. 13. all of Springfield; and 
Howard Bigelow. ^  and his son 
David, 13. Kansas CHy.

H m  injured are Bigelow's oth
er son Tommy, 9. and Mrs. Har
ry Leitwein. 43.

Man's Fancy The 
Same Under Water

t ____

Virus Cancer Proponent Was 
Victim O f Disease He Fought

By ALTON BLAKEBLEE
AP StW m  Beserter

LONDON (AP) -V iruses, the 
scientist used to say in his soft, 
almost musical voice, viruses 
seem to be the bask cause of 
cancer.

And in a Ufetinw of research 
Dr. Francisco Duran-Reynals pro
duced point after point of evidence 
that viruses could indeed be the 
culprit or at least the most im- 
poftant culprit.

He theorized viruses might sleep 
harmlessly in the body for years 
until somrihing—age. injury or a 
change in the body's chemistry— 
suddenly awoke them to change 
the living cella and start cancers.

The Spanish-bom American 
scientist was to have spoken to 
tlie seventh International Cancer 
Congress, which opened here to
i l ^  attended by nearly 3.000 
sdentists from 64 countriM.

But Duran-Reynals died a few 
ntonths ago. a victim of the very 
disease he fought.

A brief abstract printed today 
in the congress' proceedings d^  
tails the latest work he had done 
at Yale University with virus ex
periments on mice.

The abstract is partly his last 
tribute. But a bigger tribute 
comes from the fact that more 
and more scientists are swinging

to the vims theory of cancer, a 
theory largely Ignored during 
Duran-Reynals’ Bfetime.

Recent evidence la srv< 
countries is adding to the picture

Swimmer Dies 
In Rescue Try

LONG BEACH. N.C. (AP) -  A 
father and daughter bade each 
other goodby upon realizing they 
were drowning in the Atlantic 
yesterday.

However, he was rescued by 
a n o t h e r  man who himself 
(h-owned in a vain effort to res
cue the daughter.

The other man. Ernest McCrac
ken of Southport, previously had 
rescued another uaughter, Inez 
Joyner. 10, who had been swept 
off her feet by a current on Long 
Beach Inlet.

Shirley Joyner. 14. of Nashville, 
N.C., drowned along with Mc- 
Oacken.

Inez first ventured into deep 
water and was knocked down by a 
current. Shirley tried to help her, 
and also was gripped by the cur
rent. Their screams attracted 
Joyner and McCracken.

McCracken towed Inez in. and 
Joyner went to Shirley.

“ We went under several times. 
Jojmer related. “ We knew we 
were going to drown. We said 
goodby to each other."

After McCracken rescued 
Joyner, he reached Shirley far out 
in the water. Witnesses said Uiey 
appeared to struggle, and then 
(^appeared beneath the waves of 
tl%s beach near Southport and 

ton.

Fish Sfory

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Law

Civil Practice Only 
Firvt N an Bank Building 

Phene AM 4-4421

WH€NJCt

Thief Snitches 
Swimming Pool

DETROIT (AP) -  John Stein- 
metz Jr., 4, and his broUter Gary, 
3. and two other youngsters-were 
filling up a plastic swimming pool 
in the Steinmetz back yard so 
they could cool off.

A man in a pickup truck was 
driving down the alley and saw 
the children. He stopped his 
truck, jumped over a fence, 
grabbed the pool, threw it in his 
truck and t ^  off. Police are 
searching for the man.

This is worth looking overt 
Our storage service ..- . safe 
and dependable . . .  at very 
moderate rates. Phone TO
DAY. .

Wedding In Jail
Ted DaaM (left) aad Frankie Kaepp were married hy Rev. W. W. 
Megaer (right >. In Uw Dallas Caanty Jail. Newspapers carried 
Ihetr wedding pictara and story af a toaehing jallhauae ramancc. 
Tha hrtda was radiant la bar weddfaig gown. Taday, paUcc said. 
theyH file another bod ebeek charge against Frankie Kaepp. A 
drooa shop smplaye. seeing Uw pictara, recagnised tha w cM a g

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
Stat* NatT Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

Doctor Calls Off 
Piano Marathon

ST, PETERSBURG, Fia. (AP) 
—>Iack Mayer and Mrs. Noye P er
son played the piano for 76 hours 
46 niinutes and 3 seconds before 
halting the contest on the advice 
of a doctor yesterday.

Mayer, a supper club entertain
er, and Mrs. Person, a former 
Rocky Mount. N.C., radio enter
tainer, were the last of six 'play
ers who started the keyboard mar 
athon Thursday morning.

Tha players got five-minute 
breaka every two hours until 1 
p.m. Saturday, then 19-minute 
breaks.

Judges called it a tie and award
ed Mrs. Person and Mayer each 
an 5800 piano.

DEAR ABBY

waters of White Rock Quarry over 
the weekend.

The water got cold, and Camoli 
got bored, sleepy and cold before 
he bobbed to the surface Satur
day night.,*.

But yesterday, he plunged back 
into the quarry waters—briefly— 
to get a telephone number some 
girl skindiver left there. He sat on 
a platform during his protracted- 
stay underwater and that’s where 
she wrote her number,

Camoli, who claims a new skin 
diving record with this feat, said 
he played cards and tic-tac-toe 
with a fellow skin diver to escape 
boredom.

But his companion. Paul 
Mische, 29, choked on a piece of 
meat after 84  hours and had to 
come to the surface.

While the sun was out, Camoli 
read whodunits. He drank warm 
milk and soup Ihrough a baby 
bottle. Fellow divers brought him 
bits of meat and cheese.

When the sun went down, he 
was too cold to read. And it 
wasn’t very pleasant trying to 
keep warm wrapped in two suits 
of foam rubber and canvas.

Was his record-breaking stunt 
Worth it?

It'll all be decided when he uses 
that phone number.

hess Kids 
!>een Key In 
Space Roce

NORMAN, Okla. OB-Don’t dis
courage Junior if he takes to mov
ing pawns, r o ^ s  and bishops 
around a checkered board.

He may prove to be one of 
America’s weapons in its sciencti- 
fic competition with the Soviet Un
ion.

That's the considered opinion of 
Jerry Spann, president of the U. 

Chess Feideration. .
Russians are world leaders in 

chess, notes Spann, and “ we think 
there's a method in the Russian 
chess madness.'l 

“ Chess doesn't make brains,”  
says Spann, “ but it pinpoints those 
students with minds who can bene
fit from intensive scientific train
ing.

“ Kids take to the game and it’s 
a perfect aptitude test. You can

HALF THE BATTLE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

that viruan could be involved In 
at least aome kinds of human can
cers. If they are, perhape vac- 
dnaa or other controla against 
them can ba devised.

Another main attack la aimed 
at producing anticancer drugs 
based on discoveries of the tiny 
but significant differences b^  
tween cancer and healthy cells. 
The idea Is to get the drugs to 
jam tha machinery of the cancer 
cella.

This approach haa led to d r o p  
which have had soma successes 
against a few kinds of cancer.

DEAR ABBY: I had the same 
trouble aa lota of women who 
write you and I did what you tell 
them to do. I got my husband to 
join A. A. Well, he is sober and has 
been for two years, but he la prac
tically living with a woman al
coholic who he met through A. A. 
He sayi they have more in com
mon because they are both A; A. 
Tboee A. A.'s think all that mat
ters is sobriety, but I can teU you 
my husband d ^  everything else 
but drink. He Uet and cheats and 
enn’t be trusted. You won’t print 
this I’ll bet because you don't have 
an answer (or It. RITA 8

DEAR RITA: "A . A ." canwR 
give ■ man rkaracter ke eever 
had. Neither dees K premise to 
e v e  his ether lUaesses. If peer 
hashaad to seber. at least haU 
the hattto to wen. New, Ulk to. a 
ctorgymaa.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Go right aheod 

and toot y o v  horn (or A. A. and 
let me beat tha drum. The person 
who aigned herself “ OugW to 
Know" in your cotumn ought to 
know better. My father waa about 
as hopeless a drunk u  you could 
find. He drank everything from 
rubbing akohoi to briUiantine. 
Anything that had splriU in it 
he drank. Ha joined A. A. and 
hasn't touchsd a drop in six years. 
Wo now have a new car and a 
bank account and he works steady. 
If it weren't for A. A. he wouldn't 
have anything. J-

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I have been living 

with this man who is a painter 
for nine yeors. We have thrw 
children, but I feel like I shouM 
be living with this other man who 
works on the railroad becausa he 
is due (or a promotion. I know 
I would maka him a better wife

than the one he is married to 
They have been married for 13 
years and have four children. We 
have been seeing each other every 
free chance we get. but he says he 
would never leave his wife and 
children. Do you think I am wroni’ 
in wanting this railroad man and 
m ^ th e  painter? The railroader'i 
wife is always sick and he laid out 
a small fortune in doctor bills and 
medicine. I am very healthy.

NEED A CHANGE 
• • •

DEAR NEED: Yee need a tot 
mere than a ckaage. Lady. Yen 
need to be toM semetUag abeet 
the HMral cede nader wWch re
spectable peeple Uve. Leave vai^ 
ried men aleae aad ase that
extra energy to persuade y s v
painter to deenrato n m arriap 
Ueense. • • •

DEAR ABBY: Every y e v  I give 
a birthday party (or my two daugh
ters whoM birthdays (all In the 
same week. I invite the relativee 
and make a big supper. They all 
come and bring gifta except this 
one old-maid cousin. She works 
and makes good money, but she 
comen to the party empty-handed 
stuffs herself to the brim, wrapt 
food to lake home and thinks 
nothing of it Should I leave her
out next time or'w hat? ANGRY 

• • •
DEAR ANGRY: Dea'I leave ber 

eat er tbe might get tbe Idea 
that tbe ealy reasen yen Invito 
these peeple to f v  the preeeVs

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO BASEBALL 

WIDOW: Dent let him threw yen 
a carv# give It to him right aft 
tbe bat. • • •

For a personal reply, writ# to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self addressed 
stamped envelope. ____
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find talent that way which might 
never be known otherwise.’*

Who are the beet chew  players? 
“ Mathematicians and inuiai-- 

ans,”  says Spann.
Chess, be says, requireTa math

ematician's ability to analyza aad 
a musician's ability to synttaaaiz# 
or compose.

BE
S U M !

i*B$. JAMIS
(N iv U l m a so n  f'

SAYSi
“ It’s sssy to loss pounds wttb 
tits Avdi Pisa. No • to rv ^ n  
disUI No knngor ^ g s l "  T ^ oa  
M dirDct̂ d, Ayda Vit*BUii • m*®* 
srsl Candy eurSs yoov appstito. 
You •utcmmtieallw out ws# . . . 
lose wsiglit. Ayds—now in eboeo- 
Isto fndis-typs and vaniDa sam-' 
msl. Monoy-Uek guarantoa. A 
Month's Supply 9>-36.

Collins Brof. Drug Stera

C hvter No. 12543 Reserve District No. It
REPORT. OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
- OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 28. 1958

Published in response to call made by Comptroller, of the Cuireocy. 
under Section 5211. U S Revisra Statutes

a s s i:t s
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection ............. | 3,404.856.21
United States Government obligstions, direct and guar

anteed ................ ........ .......... .............................................  1,734.150.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ................. 1,5X7,717.81
Corporate stocks (including $12,000 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ....... ..........................
Loans and discounts (including $13,064. 06 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures |1 00 
Other assets ..............................................................................

• e  e e t  e e 13.000.00
4.708,307.37

3.00
$7.67

TOTAL ASSETS ......... ...................................................... ll0.Sn.U4.0O

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of IndivkhMls, partnerships, and cor-

poraUons .............................................................................$ 7.400.S64 3B
Time depoaita of individuals, partnershipe, and corpora

tions .................................................................................... SSS.IIO 05
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) ............................................................................. 137,4$$ 90
Deposits of States and political subdivisiom ............. ........ 1,117,440 29
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks! etc.) ___  SX.7n.7X

TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................................  $9A34,$30.40

TOTAL LIAB1LITIE8 ........... ...........................................9 9,SM.SI0 40

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!
Capital Stock:
Ctommon stock, total par $100 00 .......................................... $ 100,000.00
Surplus $00,000.00
Undivided profits ........................................................................  $O4JH.0O
Reserves (and retirement account (or preferred stock) . .  U0.000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................................  tOtJOtOO

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . .  IIOJILUIOO

Charter No. 13904

RALEIGH. N.C. (A P )-F lsher- 
man H. E. Raynor tells this 
story: He baited his hook with a 
minnow and tossed K in a lake 
near here. Minutes later he pulled 
in his line and found that the bait 

J»ad caught a still smaller fish 
in its mouth.

Reserve District No. 11 
llE P O R T  OF CONDITION OF THE

First Notionol Bunk In Big Spring
Df BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF T E X > ^
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINf:SS ON JU W . » .

Published in response to call ^  Currwey.
under Section 5311. U S Resized Statutes

Assirrs
Cash, balm.ee. wUh o th «  banks. j » 4 r 3  3$

arn*. and cash itrms^n process of coHertton . . . .  I 
United Slates Government obligations, direct and guar-

Obligations of ^ t e s  and political subdivialons .................
Other bood.s. notes, and - . " V ' J 'U
Corporate stocks (Including 130.000 06 stock of Federbl

Reserve bank) ......................... i l l ' l l "  "..Hi " »• "» .........
Loans and discounU (Including 11.927.72 overdrafU) . . . ,
Bank premi.ses ovmed $175,675.00, furniture and

fixtures 172.621 00 ............................
Real estate owned other than bank premi-ses ..................
(Xher assets ...............................................................................

1U1.6M)I5 
151.125 00

30.000 00 
$.020,702 79

2M.296 00 
79.957.10 
11.532 26

TOTAL ASSETS 616.773.903 19

51t.8$8U6$7

LIABinriF.S
Demand deposiU of hxBviduali, partnerships, and

corporations .................................................................
Time deposiU of Indlvlduala. partnerships, and

corporaUons ........................................... •-••••.............  •• L'** *” **
DeposiU of United SUten Government (Including postal

savings) ........................................... .....................................
DeposiU of States and poliUcal subdivUions .................... i
DeposiU of banks ....................................... / " L '  ........
Other deposiU (certified and cashier's checks, etc ) . . . .  64.zzob» 

TOTAL DEPOSITS .................................... 115.438.680 68

MEMORANDA
AaseU pledged or assigned to secure UabiUtiee and for 

other purpoees to secure pubUc' funds ......................... $3.1

I. C. M. Havens. Cashier of Uw above-named bank, do 
swear that Uw above sUtement to tnw te Uw beat of my knowlodgo 
and belief.

a  M. HAVENS,
Cm Mop*

CORRECT-Ia BoMi 
MERLE J. 8TEWAKT 
TEMP S. CURRIE 

A. L. COOPER 
Director*.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ao:
Sworn to and subacribed bofore m# thlo 3nd day of J«ly, 

and 1 horeby cortify that 1 am aot aa offlctr or diroctor of Ibla I

MARGARET VANCE. Notagy P 
My commlssioe txptrco Jana 1. 1198.
(SEAL)

Clwftar Na. IMI
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

SECURITY STATE BANK
AT BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE 33RD DAY OF JUNE. 
1951, pursuant to call mado by tho Banking Commissioaor of Toxaa 

In accordance with Uw Banking Laws of this SUta.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounU. including overdrafts ....................... 9 $96.10 38
United SUtes G oynunent Obligations, direct and guar

anteed .................................................................
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ......................................
Cash, balance (hw from other banks, including reseni’a

balances, and cash Items In process of coOcctioa (in- ^
eluding exchanges for clearing house) ........................ l .m j l l .$ $

m .im a
49446 31

Banking houae^or lea.sehold improvemenU
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment .............
Other asseU ......................................................

• e e e e e e e e e e e e

117474 90 
S.330 47 
1.7i6 6g

TOTAL RESOURCES ........................................................$ 3.1 1.01

outer Uabilities 16.750 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................  ....................................  $15,457,430 86

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital Stock: .

Common stock, total par I500.000 oo ...........................  I  “
Surplus .......................................................................................
Undivided profiU ...................................................................... „

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................... 1,316,472 53

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..  $16,773,903 19

• LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOlTfTS
(Common Capital Stock ...........................................................  I  US.000.00
Surplus; Certified I12S.000 00....................................................  136,000.00
Undivided profiU ......................................................................  H4S578
Demand deposiU of individuals, partnerships, and eor>

porations ............................................................................... l.S66,MI.6t
Time deposiU of individuals, partnerships and corpora^

tions ........................................................................................ 1014I4.IS
Public funds (Incl. US. Govt., sUtes and potiUcal sub

divisions) ........................................................................... ...  n o ,711.08
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal halancee) ............. 46,000.00
Other deposits <certified A cashier's checks, etc.) ..........  15406.lt

TOTAL ALL DEPOSITS ...........................  $S.529,634.»

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . . .  $l.M 84n.0t

in  Js Mg Sprtaf

MEMORANDA
AsseU pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ...........................................  ̂ 2.900.830 23
I. Jack I Davis. Ca.shier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that Uie above sUtement is true to Ute best of my knowledge ^ le m n ly  ^ e a r  that Uw 
and belief.

JACK I. DAVIS, Cashier.
CORRECT-Attest:

J . R. HENSLEY 
, R. V. MIDDLETON 

G. H HAYWARD 
Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS, COl^NTY OF HOWARD, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of July, 1958, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of Uils bank.
‘  WINIFRED GREENLfES, NoUry PubUe.

eommissioa oxplre* June L 1999.
[A U

Mr (
■f

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, as:
1, Chester C. CaUiey, being Cashier of the abort named b u k , d* 

Fgoing statement of eondiUoo M tnw  lo  
the best of my knowledge'and braef.

CHESTER C. CATHET

CORRECT-Attoik:
TED 0 . GROEBL 
G. W. DABNEY 
LARSON IXOYD 

Dlrwcton

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of Jtdy, IIIB.
HAROLD CANNING. Notary PnbH*. HmroH OoMty. T M i 

(SEAL)
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W eaver Champion
At Country Club
Edges Edwards 
1*Up In Finals

By TOMMY HART
The third time proved charm for 

Judge R. n . Weaver in the Fourth 
of July Golf tournament completed 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
Sunday afternoon.

Weaver, who had lost to James 
Underwood in the finals of 

both the 195? and ’57 tournamenU. 
fanned out nigged Sunny Edwards 
in the 18-hole. finals of the 1958 
meet. 1 up.

R. H. was two down at the turn 
but rallied after the two had 
halved ten to win four holes in a 
row. Edwards cut that margin 
with a birdie on 17. cahning a long 
putt from the froghair beyond the 
hole;.

Weaver admitted later that putt 
“ shook hitn up”  but he recovered 
well with a .shot straight down the 
middle and played it safe all the 
way in.

Sunny twice saw his shots stray 
off to the right on the 18th. His 
approach then curled up and kick
ed up the left side of the green 
and Weaver wSs home free.

Edward; won three when R. H. 
three-putted and doubled his ad
vantage with a par on seven. 
Weaver was out in 99 but made 
the second nine in S3 strokes.

The ludge started fighting back 
on the 11th aftM’ his tee shot had 
strayed out into the rough to the 
left. Edwards eventually lost the 
bole to a four.

Weaver's four on the 12th en
abled him to pull even and he went 
ahead for the first time on 13 when 
Sunny got in trouble with his 
drive, which just cleared the ditch 
that bisects the tee and green.

Weaver hit the green with his 
tee shot and wound up with a 
‘gimme’ three.

Weaver made a long putt for a 
three on the 13th to go two up and 
ttie two halved on down to the 
17th. where Edwards brought a 
roar from the gallery with his 
nifty putt.

E^rl Reynolds was carried to the 
82nd hole before he was able to 
defeat the veteran J. R. Fanner 
in championship consolations.

Reynolds thought he had it won 
on the 18th but Farmer made the 
most brilliant shot of the tourna
ment when be sank an approach 
from SO feet away. The ball found 
its way over an enbankment. then 
aecmed to open Its eyes, seek out 
the hole and then take its time in 
going for it.

Reynolds was one under for the 
round and took out Fanner with a

11 >

NEW COUNTRY CLUB CHAMPION 
Jadge R.H. Weaver wins ever Saaay Edwards

birdie on the 82nd.
Complete results: 

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 
R. H. Weaver over Sunny Ed

wards, 1 up.
CHAMPIONSHIP
CONSOLATIONS 

Earl Reynolds over J. R. Farm
er, 1 up 22 holes.

FIRST rU G H T 
Jack Cook over Ell McComb, 

2- 1 .
FIRST FLIGHT
CONSOLATIONS 

Gil Jones over Dr. J. E. Hogan. 
3-2.

SECOND FUGRT 
Hack Wright over Dick Pfeiffer, 

2- 1 .

SECOND FLIGHT
CONSOLAnONS 

Tom South over Harrol Jones,
1 up 22 holes.

THIRD FLIGHT
Whitney Reynolds over Jlm^

Zike, 44
THIRD FLIGHT 
CONSOLATIONS

Bennett Brooke 
Coughlin, 2-1.

e v e r  Bemie

Giants Win
3rd Straight
In 9th Inning

Gianta' Att«ndonco 
Pastes 600,000

By JOE REICHLER
A tio clatcd  P r*w  Sport* W ritar

The Giants are still pulling off 
ninth inning heroics, one of the 
reasons San Francisco continues 
to hound Milwaukee, hanging on 
only one game behind the league 
leading Braves today.

For the third straight day, the 
Giants won a game in the ninth 
inning yesterday scoring the win
ning run in that frame. With the 
bases full, two out and the score 
tied in the last of the ninth. Car
dinal relief pitcher Larry Jackson 
plunked Jimmy Davenport with a 
pitch, forcing over the winning 
run.

It was Jackson's second straight 
Joss. He got in a jam by walking 
pitcher Red Worthington with one 
out. Whitey Lockman singled, Wil
lie Kirkland fw ced Lockman and 
Willie Mays drew an intentional 
pass, filling the bases. Jackson’s 
first pitch to Davenport hit him 
in the back.

Philadelphia’s Phillies extended 
their winning streak to seven by 
defeating Cincinnati 7-1, but the 
Redlegs won the second game of 
the doubleheader 11-4. The Braves 
broke their five-game l o s i n g  
streak as Joey Jay hurled a 2-0 
shutout against Pittsburgh. Chi
cago’s Cubs, behind the one-hit 
pitching of Dick Drott and Don 
Elston, defeated Los Angeles 6-2.

The New York Yankees’ first 
place lead in the American 
League remained 11 games de
spite their 10-4 defeat by Boston. 
Kansas City, tied with the Red 
Sox In the runner-up spot, dropped 
an 9-S decision to Cleveland. De
troit nipped Chicago 2-1 and Wash
ington snapped a tie in the eighth 
to defeat Baltimore 4-3.

Jay, the Braves' 22-year-oId bon
us righthander, throttled the Pi
rates with only four hits for his 
second victory in five decisions. 
Wes Covington batted in both Mil
waukee runs with a single in the 
fifth and a home run in the sev
enth, both against Curt Raydon.'

In the Cube’ second straight tri
umph at Loo Angeles. Drott won 
his fourth in ten decisions. He 
had a no-hitter until Jim Gilliam 
got the lone Dodger hit, a single 
with one out in the seventh.

Drott. however, had to be re
placed after he forced in a run 
in the seventh with his eighth

AH Pitchers Rested For
Tuesdays All-Star Game

BALTIMORE, Md. (A P )-B ob  
Turley of the New York Yankees 
and Warren Spahn of the Milwau
kee Braves today were named

SAN FRANCISCO fAP) With 
standing-room-only crowds kept 
on their toes the past three days, 
attendance after 37 home dates 
of the San Francisco Giants now 
tops the 800,000 mark.
President Horace Stoneham sairs 

further that his transplanted New 
Yorkers would have been over the 
750.000 mark by now had Seals 
Stadium only been larger.

At 812,037 the San Francisco at
tendance compares with 359.491 
New York’s Polo Grounds last 
season.

Gus Ben rapped four hits and 
drove in four runs to pace Cincin
nati's 15-hit attack in the second 
game victory after the Phillies 
had e q u a l l e d  the National 
League's longest winning streak of 
the season in the opener. Rookie 
pitcher Ray Sem pro^ limited the 
Redlegs to five hits for his 10th 
trium ^ as the Phils made it sev
en in a row in the first game.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Tournament Talk
Fear Haksters whs rated the rhampieathip fHgbt la  the Feartb af Jaly Golf toamameat at the Big 
S p r in g  Coantry Clab get together for some ceaversatioa between sbots. They are, left to right, J. R. 
Fanner, Oble Bristow (the medalist), W. E. Ramsey and Col. Kyle Riddle.

Art Wall Wins Playoff
From D o w  Finsterwald

AKRON, Ohio <AP) — A good ■ or. Pa., tangled with Dow Finster- 
helped 34-year-old Art | wald of Tequesta, Fla., in a sud

den death playoff yest^day after 
they had tiH  in the $22,000 Rubber 
City Open with scores of 269—or

Wan Jr. to his first golf tourna
ment victory in 16 months.

The S-footer from Pocono Man-

Odessa Hands Legion Nine 
First Loss In Loop Play

> Odessa dealt the Big Spring 
Legionnaires a prize upset. 6-2, 
thera Sunday afternoon as the lo
cal du b  tastsd defeat for the first 
Ihne b) district play this season.

Unheralded Ockessa, winless in 
four games previously, made t^eir 
mprk oe the league leaders even 
though they were out of the title 
picture. Had not Kermit forfeited 
the remainder of their games. Big 
Spring could have been in a slight- 

^  ly worse paeitfon. However, the 
^  locals command the standings with 

a 4-1 record.
Odessa lost to Lamesa 84. Sat

urday, whom Big Spring has beat-

Chub Moser handed the pitch
ing reins to Jay LcFevre in the 
first inning. Jay held on until the 
sixth when he relinquished duties 
to Zay LeFevre. The tri o gave 
up e4̂ kt Mts.

Big Spring struck for two runs 
in the first, as did Odessa. Sec- 
ond-sacker for Odessa, Ormand, 
gained first on a walk, made sec
ond on an error, and was driven 
in by Cox. Cox stole home on a 
fly ball.

Bernard McMahon's hit tallied 
Preston Daniels, and McMahon 
scored off Wilson M l ’s single for 
Big Spring.

15 under par—for the 72-hole test.
Wall won the playoff with a 

birdie on the second extra hole 
of the par-71 Firestone Country 
Club course.

Wall said: “ On the final round 
my two playing partners, Mike 
Souchak and Jack Fleck, had 
putts on that second hole just like 
the one I had against Dow. I didn’t 
expect to be back that way for a 
year or so, but I noticed that both 
Mike and Jack missed their putts 
about an inch to the left. So I 
just hit mine straight at the mid
dle of the hole, ignoring what 
looked like a bend in the green, 
and the ball went in for the birdie 
that wrapped it up.”

Finsterwald went into the final 
round four strokes behind and was 
still three strokes back of Wall 
with three boles to go. But the 
birdied each of the last three, cli
maxing his spurt with a 40-foot putt 
on the 72nd hole to force the play
off.

Wan picked up $2,800.
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T«xos Outboorders 
Ready Ta Cast Off

SOUTHWEST I^ARBOR. Maine
^AP)—Two Texans who hope to 
cross the Atl'Afitic in an outboard 
motor boat are getting ready to 
cast off at 1 a m. Tuesday.

They are James Plrtle, 30. and 
Roy Sutter, 43. both of Fort 
Worth, who re<»ntly were com
missioned admirals in the Texas 
Navy by Gov. Price Daniel.

There was~one small hitch. They 
might not get clearanoa here from 
the Coast Guard. But Pirtle talks 
of starting the trip from Montreal 
If clearance is not forthcoming 
here.

Their vehicle is an 18foot boat, 
equipped with an outboard, a two- 
way radio telephone and a quan
tity of other equipment and sup
plies.

starting pitchers for Tuesday’s 
25th All-Star baseball game.

The choice of Spahn was a sur
prise b e c a u s e  the American 
League starting lineup contained 
only two left-handed batters.

Turley’s choice was expected. 
He leads m ajw  league pitchers 
with 12 victories, 3 defeats. Spahn, 
37. has a 10-5 rec<Md for the 
Braves.

Manager Fred Haney of Milwau
kee pulled another surprise when 
he listed Willie Mays. San Fran
cisco centerfielder, as his leadoff 
man.

BAL'HMORE (AP) — For the 
first time in recent years, the 
managers of the All-Star baseball 
teams will have a stable of well- 
rested starting pitchers.

None of the US pitchers (eight 
in the NationaiVand seven in the 
American) slated for tomorrow’s 
silver anniversary game started 
Sumlay games. A few years back, 
it seemed everybody on the roster

worked OQ the final day of regular 
play.

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
New York Yankees, perennial boss 
of the Americans, sounded off last 
year at St. Louis when he learned 
pitchers he wanted to use weren’t 
available.

Old Case picked three men .off 
his own Yankee staff this year. 
He was able to see to it that Bob 
Turley, top man in the majors 
with a 12-3 record, didn’t pitch 
since beating Washington Friday 
with a three-hitter.

Manager Fred Haney of the 
Milwaukee Braves, who heads the 
Nationals, also has been close 
mouthed about his pitching selec
tions. However, he leaned toward 
Bob Friend of Pittsburgh. Friend 
beat Milwaukee Saturday for his 
10th victory.

The preponderance of right- 
handed hitters in the startir^ 
lineups, selected by the players* 
votes, makes it desirable to start 
a right-handed pitcher on each 
side.

Stengd, whose Americans are 
favored 13-10, has Early Wynn of 
Chicago, Ray Narleski of Cleve

land and his own relief man, Ryne 
Duren, as other right-handers. 
For left-handed hitters, he has 
southpaw Whitey Ford of the  ̂
Yanks, Billy Pierce of Chicago' 
and Billy O’Dell of Baltimore.

Haney has right-handers Bob 
Purkey of Cincinnati, who was 
used briefly in relief yesterday, 
Larry Jackson of St. Louis, Don 
McMahon of Milwaukee and Dick 
Farrell' of Philadelphia, in addi
tion to Friend.

Jackson started early in the 
year but has been used only on 
relief lately. MacMahon and 
Farrell are relief pitchers. His 
left-hsuiders are his own Warren 
Spahn, Johnny Podres of Los An
geles and Johnny Antonelli of San 
Francisco.

Stan Musial of St. Louis, play
ing his 15th All-Star Game, and 
Bob Skinner of Pittsburgh are the 
only Idft-handed batters in the Na
tional’s starting lineup. Nelson 
Fox of Chicago and switch-hitting 
Mickey Mantle of the Yanks are 
the American lefties against right
handers.

The American League holds a 
14-lQ edge in the series.

Griffith Samples Sentiment 
On Moving Washington Team

By GEORGE BOWEN 
Aaaoclatad Praaa Sporta Ed ito r

BALTIMORE* (AP) —The recent 
shifting tides of major league 
ba.seball continue to roll today 
with the Washington Senators tak
ing a sounding on their possible 
movement.

Calvin Griffith, president of the 
Senators, will ask tbe o t he r 
American League owners how 
they feel about continuing to play 
in Washington.

Washington is last in-the stand
ings and more important to other

operators last tn attendance. Visit
ing teams are paid according to 
each ticket sold.

One W a s h i n g t o n  director 
claimed at the last board meet
ing that visiting teams barely 
made expenses. The directors ii^ 
stnicted Griffith to ask the owners 
at their meeting in conjunction 
with the All-Star game their re
action to a move out of the na
tion’s capital.

Minneapolis, Houston, Dallas 
and Toronto have been mentioned 
as likely new' homes of the Sena-

Odessa Pro-Am To 
Attract 100 Teams

tort.
An internal struggle has been 

going on the last couple of years 
over an itch for Washington to 
join the American League search 
for greener pastures. In the last 
four years, AL franchises have 
been m ov ^  from St. Louis to 
Baltimore and Philadelphia to 
Kansas City.

The National League joined the 
upheaval this year when the Dqdg 
ers and Giants were moved from 
New York to California.

The urge for change hasn't stop
ped there.

Both leagues, mooting separate
ly. are expected to hear talk 
about expanding from 8 to 
teanu.
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ODESSA. Tax. (A P)-H otshoU  
of the tournament trail will begin 
arriving Monday for the $10,000 
Odessa pro-amataur, a 72-hole af
fair that gets under way Thurs-

X field Is expected to ap-

w e r  aThe Big Spring Tigers 
nudged by the Odessa All-Stars. 
3-2, here Friday, but rebounded 
for a big 14J) triumph over Rotan 
on the loser’s field Sunday.

Against Odessa, the two evenly- 
matched clubs traded a run each 
in the first two innings.

Odessa struck first, with third 
ba.<ieman Marin spiking a home 
run in the bottom of the first 
frame. The Tiger’s Martinez was 
driven in by Jose Valdez's single in 
the top of the second, giving them 

> a 1-1 tie.
The Stars spurted ahead with two 

runs in the third, the Tigers coun
tered with one in the fourth, and 
then the game settled to a score
less defensive battle for the last 
four and one-half innings.

The locals had no trouble with 
the Rotan Diamonds, peppering 
them with seven runs in the second 
inning off six base hits—two dou
bles and one a home run by Andy 
Gamboa with two on base.

Cadenhead was the winning 
pitcher; Frank Yanez lost for Ro
tan. Jose Valdez was credited 
with the loss against Odessa
T tca n  (141 A t B  B  B a laa  (t t  
San iu tn te  X  5 X 1 Luna it  
n * rro  X  t  S 1 C a rrillo  ef 
D u tctio rrr c ( t  S 4 R Lo o n  X  
Niinaa it  t i l  Caatille a 
M artin** Ib  t  1 S V *l*a lb  
Gamboa a* 1 1 1  G arcia  p 
Pad fro f U t  1 4 A Lap el E

Total*
T1«*r*
Botaa

Ab B  R 
4 t  1
4 t  t
5 t  t  
4 t  1 
4 t  t  1 t t 
3 t  t  
I  t  t1 1 r  Tan ** X  3 t  t  

M 14 IS  Total* X  t  I
.1171 t i l  40^14
. .  to t to t to t-  t

RodrlQU** *  4 1 1 Yana* a* 
Cad«nn*ad P 4

T Isa r* <t) Ab B  ■ OS«**a ( I I  Ab B  R 
Gamboa X  S t  t  R e rrcra  a* t  t  t

1 Saneh** lb  1 1 1  
1 M arin X  4 1 1
tH o lleu ln  I t  4 t  S
1 C aallllo  tt 4 0 1
1 O llraa ct 4 t  t
1 Euaro X  4 t  I
tA u lla  a 4 t  t
1 Caalelo p 4 1 3
7 Totata -  - -

tH d *r* i U t
DulchoT*r *  S 
A rm elb la a* 5 
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M artinet lb  4 
N im r* It  4
F ie rro  X  3
V ald ra p 4
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proBch 100 teams, with the fee- 
tured Bttractiflo to be Tommy 
Bolt, the National Open champion. 
Bolt said he would coma in 
Wednesday and fire a practice 
round.

There was only practice Mon
day with a special pro-amateur 
scheduled Tuesday.

Last year these were a record 
101 teams and that number may 
be equalled this time although 
tournament officials had rather 
not have so many teams since It 
makes the tournament unwieldy.

The per 35-37—72 Odessa Coun
try Club course that stretches 
6,780 yards was tested by one 
team over the weekend as Peewee 
and Jimmy Parvino of Longview 
posted 65 and 66 best-ball scores. 
The record is 251 for 71 holes—37 
under par. It was set in 1952 by 
Bo Wininger and Billy Maxwell, 
when the latter was still an ama
teur.

Four or five teams are being 
eyed as favorites with the com
bination of Ernie Vossler and Rex 
Baxter, which lost in a playoff 
last year and won it the year be
fore, rated highly.'The defending 
champions, Jerry Robinson and 
Miller Barber of Texarkana, are 
back. Maxwell and Bill Roden 
and Winninger and Bobby French 
are the other well-regarded en
tries.

First money for the winning 
professional is $2,000.

Riddle Wins 
Golf Contest

Col. Kyle L. Riddle prevailed 
over “ 80 or 90 participants”  in the 
hole-ln-one golf contest staged at 
Webb AFB during the holidays to 
capture a set of four woods for the 
best shot in the meet.

Col. Riddle canse nearest to the 
cup—18 inches—with one (hive off 
the number six hole tee on the 
base course. The distance to the 
cup is 150 yards.

An associated member, Mary 
McConkey, landed 2SH inches 
away-for a $25 merchandise prize 
as runner-up. Lt. Richard Herman- 
son scooped two honors—third 
place with 334 inches and sixth 
place with 48 away from the cup— 
for a $15 and $3 !M> award.

MaJ. Emil Urban missed the 
hole by 424 inches to «rin a $7 SO 
merchandise ticket as fourth place 
winner, and Capt. Waltene Jack
son’s drive fell exactly 47 *̂ Inches 
off for fifth place and a $5 goods 
certificate.

The tournament also awarded 
golf balls for any drive that enter
ed a four-feet radius of the cup.

Warrant officer and Mrs. WilUam 
E. Slavin were directors of the 
three-day contest.

This was the first holein-one 
tournament held in Big Spring and 
the Webb Golf Assn hopes to 
make it an annual affair.

Ike Delock
Becomes Ace
Of Sox Staff

By JOE REICHLER
AaaoeUUd P r***  Sport* ®<JBo*

In spring training, Ivan ‘ I**’  
Delock was ju.st another name on 
the Boston Red Sox roster. Mana
ger Mike Higgins had plans for 
him, but only in relief roles. No. 2 
behind Lefty Leo Kiely.

Today, as Higgins takes inven- 
tory during the season’s half-way 
turn, he shudders to think where 
his seciind place Sox would be 
without Delock. Ike not only has 
blossomed into a starting pitcher 
but he has become the team’s 
biggest winner and the ace of the 
staff.

The 28-year-old right-hander won 
his seventh game without defeat 
Sunday as the Red Sox defeated 
the New York Yankees KM. It 
was Boston’s first victory over the 
American League leaders since 
April 16 and only the second in 
eight decisions this season.

The Y a n k e e s  remained 11 
games in front of Boston and Kan
sas City, tied for second. The A’s 
were beaten by Cleveland 8-5. De
troit n i p p e d  Chicago 2-1 and 
Washington came from behind to
shade Baltimore 4-3.

In the National League. Milwau
kee retained its first place margin 
of one game over San Francisco 
with a 2-0 shutout of Pittsburgh. 
The Giants made it two in a row 
over St. Louis, 5-4. C h i c a g o  
whipped Los Angeles 6-2 and Phil
adelphia and Cincinnati split a 
doubleheader. The Phillies won
their seventh straight with a 7-1 
opening victory and the Redlegs 
took the nightcap 11-4.

After limiting the Yankees to 
four hits through seven innings. 
Delock was clipped for three more 
hits in the eighth, including 
Mickey Mantel’s 21st home run.

Ike received credit for snap
ping the Yankees’ five-game win
ning streak, however, when Kiely 
replaced him with two runners oh 
base and one out and retired the 
next five batters.

Delock, counting his last four 
decisions in 1957, now owns a 
string of 11 seccessive victories.

Ted Williams and Jackie Jensen 
paced the Red Sox’s IS-hit attack 
against kwer Don Larsen and five 
relievers. Each collected three 
hits. Williams rapped his 14th 
home run - and Jensen drove in 
three runs to raise his league 
leading RBI total to 68. Jackie 
has hit safely in his last IS gamesi

Jim Running racked up his fifth 
straight victory with a six-hit per
formance for the Tigers against 
the White Sox. The loser was Dick 
Donovan, his 10th in 13 decisions.

Cleveland r o o k i e  Gary Bell 
hurled a seven-hitter for his third 
victory in his first complete game 
in the majors.

Local Marksmen 
Win Two Firsts

Rafer Johnson Expected To 
Clobber Russian Opponent

Local J u n i o r  sharpshootera 
brought home several first places 
won in the Southwest Retponal 
Junior Outdoor Rifle meet held 
recently in Lovington, N. M.

Raymond Hogg earned first 
places in all four • shooting posi
tions in the Sharpshooter class.

Haley Haynes won three second 
places in the Unclassified division 
— thosing froiu the standing, sit
ting and kneeling positions.

John Trego won first firing 
from the prone position in the 
Sub-Junior cla.vsification Robert 
Fields was second firing from the 
prone position in the Unclassified 
division. In the Suh-Junior class, 
Jim Crawford finished second 
while firing from the prone pos
ition.

In all. six hoys made the trip 
from here, along with instructor 
Les Snow.

PALMYRA. N J. (AP) — If all 
goes according to plan, there are 
going to be a lot of pop-eyed Rus
sians when big Rafer Johnson fin
ishes his decathlon performance 
in Moscow July 28.

“ Rafer should break the world 
record and clobber that Russian,”  
predicted Johnson’s coach, Dick
ey Drake. “ The Russian is good, 
and it ought to be interesting to 
watch the two of them but there 
Bill be no doubt as to the out
come. Rafer will win.”

The Russian Drake referred to 
is Vassily Kuzentsov — big, tal
ented and eager. Right now, he 
has all-time world recortLof 8.016 
points pending. If Johnson bet
ters it in Moscow, it will never 
get on the books.

Carter, Valdez To^ 
Clash Wednesday

B y  17m  Aaaoclatad Praaa ‘
Harold Carter hopes to make 

another move toward "an eventual 
meeting with heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson by hurdling 
over Cuban Nino Valdes in a 
Wednesday fight at S p o k a n e ,  
Wash.

The methodical Carter whipped 
Willie Besmanoff June 13 in his 
first scrap after 8 months in the 
Army. He is rated No. 5 contend
er by the National Boxing Asso
ciation and No. 9 by Ring.

Valdes, 33, is almost 10 years 
older than Carter. ARer losing a 
split decision to Alex Miteff in 
February, the big fellow from 
Havana has won three straight 
from Wayne Bethea, Mike De- 
John and Johnny Summerlin.

The 10-round match will be car

ried on ABC-television from the 
Spokane Coliseum.

Mickey Crawford and Gaspar 
Ortega, two welters uith an 
idea of mixing with Virgil Akins, 
the new champion, fight Friday at 
Madison Square Garden in a 
match that could revise the 147- 
pound ratings.

Ortega lost to Ralph Dupes and 
beat Bob Torrance in his two 1958 
appearances. Ring ranks him No. 
2 but the NBA listed him No. 7.

Crawford who has won 22 of 34 
pro fights la unbeaten this year 
with victories over Andy Figaro. 
Gil Turner, Tex Gonzales and 
Chico Vejar. Crawford is No. 4 
with the NBA, No. 9 with Ring.

The Garden fight will be car
ried o a  NBC r a ^ T V .

Johnson, a quiet-spoken 906- 
pounder, who Is president of 
UCLA’s student body, holds the 
get a little additional balm be- 
cau.se the Russians themselves 
will have to .submit the record.

The International A m a t e u r ^  
Athletic Federation meets next i 
month to consider record applica
tions, so Johnson will have to go 
for broke in Moscow.

Johnson won the National AAU 
championship here Saturday with 
7,754 points. Both he and his 
coach had hoped he’d break the 
record then.

“ He had a couple of sub-par 
performances,”  said Drake, 
current listed world record of 7.- 
985 points. If he beats Kuznet
sov’s standard in Moscow, he’ll
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Sharon Tries Out Gift
Sharon'Zalewsky.. IS. of Clinton Township, Mich., tries out a type
writer, a gift from hometown friends, before undergoing a delicate 
heart operation at Houston. Doctors said Sharon was getting along 
as well as could be eipected. The operation to repair a heart 
cnvit.T lasted two honrs.

Martin Farm Hands Earn 
50 To 60 Cents Per Hour

The wage survey conducted in 
Martin County two weeks ago re
vealed that workers were paid 
from SO to 60 cents an hour for hoe
ing cotton and grain sorghums. 
This information was sent to the 
Texas Employment Conunission by

Tires Are Stolen 
From Used Auto

Thicvee had to srork to steal the 
tires from a car on tho Fowler k  
Harmonsoo Used Car Lot over 
the weekend.

The thieves had t »  Jack up the 
IMS Chevrdet to take the tires 
and wheels from it.

Also reported stolen during the 
weekend were four hub caps from 
a I9SS Chevrolet owned>hy Glenn 
Wallace of Coehoma. Wallace said 
the car was^parked at the Clover 
Bowl about-^ a.m. Sunday when 
the caps were taken. They were 
marked, he said.

Water Consumption 
Goes Down Again

The city's water consumption 
sustained a steady decline during 
the past four days, hitting a low 
of 3.685.000 gallims on Sunday 

The usage for the first six days 
of this month was 38.360.000 
Ions, or an average per day of
6.393.000 gallons.

La.st Thursday's usage waa 7.-
2S7.000, and it dropped to 8.810,- 
000 on Friday, 4.018.000 on Satur
day and the month's low of 3,-
685.000 on Sunday.
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Ed McDonald, regional director of 
the Employment Security Office 
at Dallas.

In making the survey. Clyde 
Roe found the average crew rang 
ed from three to seven persons. 
Tho wages were shout equally di
vided between 50 and 60 cents an 
hour.

The demand for farm workers 
in this area is fairly light, accord
ing to Jack Hatch, farm labor 
representative of the TEC. The 
cotton chopping is almost finish
ed in many communities. How
ever. there are a few ranch Jobs 
whidi offer up to |75 per ntonth 
Not many applicants want ranch 
Jobs, though, and very few of 
them will consider farm work.

Tb# farm labor picture is spot 
ty over the state. lAibbock is ad 

ertislilg for 400 workers to pi<^ 
cucum bm  on tho halves. In the 
Lower Valley cotton piddng will 
begin about July 10. where hun- 
d r ^  of srorkers are needed 
Farmers will pay 12 05 per hun 
dred for cotton picking, while 
weighing and hauli^  la priced at 
SO cents a hundred.

5 Defendants
« *

Change Minds, 
Plead Guilty

Five defendants indicted by the 
recent Howard County Grand 
Jury who had previously insisted 
they wanted jury trials changed 
their minds Monday morning. All 
five entered pleas <A guilty and a 
panel of 60 petit Jurors instructed 
to report to Judge Charlie Sul
livan's court found no work to do.

Judge Sullivan excused the pan
el from further duties and thank
ed Jurors for their appearance.

Four of the defendants who 
pleaded guilty drew penitentiary 
or jail sentences. The fifth re
ceived a three-year suspension.!

T. L. Davis, charged with writ
ing a hot check which he gave 
to the Men's Store in Nov. 1957, 
was sentenced to serve five years 
in the state penitentiary. He had 
been in county Jail here since Dec. 
16.

Luke William Cathey, charged 
with DWI second offense, was sen
tenced to six months in the county 
jail. He was first convicted, the 
state told the court, in 1955 and 
then, arrested a short time later 
for a similiar offense. He has 
been in Jail here for 49 days and 
was given credit by the court for 
that time.

Cecil Thomas Redding, 19, who 
was charged with forgery, made 
an - unsuccessful bid for a pro
bated sentence and wound up sen
tenced to serve two years in state 
penitentiary less 21 days Jail time. 
Gil Jones, district attorney, told 
the court that he could not rec
ommended clemency for the de
fendant, despite his youth.

J. W. Creel, 44. accused of 
burglary from an automobile, was 
granted a three-year suspended 
sentence. He told the court that 
he had been drinking on April 16 
when he and a companion pass
ed a parked pickup truck. He said 
he reached Into the truck and took 
a portable radio which w ar on 
the seat. He had no previous 
criminal record, the court was ad
vised.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Nell Hopper, Stan
ton; Rena Brown, 600 NW 8th; 
Ronald and Connie Sterling. Sny
der; Exie Tolbert, 1410 Scurry; 
Durrcll CutwU, Toyah; Pearl 
Tucker, 1101 'Scurry;. J. T. Dun- 
mon, 640 Manor Lane; and Netta 
Prager, 1710 Harvard.

Dismissals—Veda Harris, 206W 
Gregg; W. L. Menser, Coahoma; 
Della Gutierres,-610 N. Gregg; A. 
B. Mason, Coahoma; Myrel Free-' 
man, Odessa; Mary Hass, 602 
L ucaster; and Tanis Arrista, 
Coahoma.

La mesa Woman's 
Mother Succumbs

LAMESA — Mrs. Mary Frances 
West, 91, mother of Mrs. W. R. 
Chilton of Lamesa, died Saturday 
at Roscoe.

The body is to lie in state at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home here 
throughout today and will be taken 
to Alvord for services at 2;30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Interment will be in 
Pleasant Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. West had lived with her 
daughter here for most of the past 
35 years. She was a native of 
Georgia.

She is survived by Mrs. Chilton 
and four other children. 12 grand 
children, four great-grandchildren 
and two great-great-grandchildren.

Kuykendall Rites 
Held At Plainview

Body of Joo Glenn Kuykendall 
40, was taken to Plainview Sun
day evening In a Nalley-Pickle fu 
neral coa<n after completion 
funeral arrangementa.

Rites were to be said at 2 p.m 
Monday in the Wood - Mitchell 
Chapel in Plainview, where burial 
will be in the family plot.

He had been shot fatally July 
3 at Brady and the remains were 
brought here pending srrange- 
ments. Surviving are his wife. 
Jeanne Speer Kuykendall. 1237 
LaSalle, Abileite; his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E Ki^keitdall, Phoe
nix. Ariz.; and six brothers, in
cluding Bill Kuykendall. Big 
Spring.

Winners Homed In 
Bridge Tournament

R C. Keith of Post and Mrs. 
Jo Wyatt of Colorado City aron 
the grand prize in the Duplicate 
Bridge Toumey at Webb AFB Sat
urday night.

Second place went to the team 
of Mrs J. Gordon Bristow and 
Mrs. Charles H. Pierce of Big 
Spring. First prize was a silver 
platter, second a silver trophy.

Has Foot Surgery
Mrs. Ira Thurman, coordinator 

for volunteer services at the State 
Hospital, is in a local hospital fol
lowing foot surgery. She entered 
the hMpital W edne^ay, and is not 
expected back at her office this 
week.

Visits Alamo

a

Wintam Blakicy, candidate tar Ualted States Seaatsr, takes time 
set frem a besy tchedale to visit the Alams at Saa Aateais. sad 
lakes same msrlet. Btakley's haadshake. shaerYera reparted, was 
Attn at firm as H was whea be first eame to Saa Aateaie, aa wkea 
be departed. He sbaak Ibaneaada af hands a l erar town.

TESCO Officials . 
Due Tuesday On 
Tour Of Facilities

Executives and department 
heads of, Texas Etectric Service 
Co. will arrive in Big Spring Tues
day on their aruiual tour of com
pany ofTices, plants and fadlltlea 
in West Texas.

While in the Big Spring area 
Tuesday and Wednesday, tha group 
win visit Lamesa, ^ y d e r  and 
Colorado City and the company's 
Morgan C r ^  Steam Electric 
Generating Station near Colorado 
City. R. L. Beale, TESCO district 
manager, wiH be host to the visi- 
tort while they art la tha Big 
Spring district.

Included in the goup. headed by 
J. B. Thomas, president of the 
company, will be Beeman Fisher, 
W. P. Portwood, Emory Cantey, 
F. W. Rogers. G. W. Bean, C. W. 
Geue. 0 . G. Carlson. R. W. Seipel, 
W. D. Maddrey, 0 . S. Hockaday, 
H. R. Hallock. W. E. Payne. B. B 
Hulsey. W. H. Haniaon. Vance 
Glllmore, L. M. Curry, an of Fort 
Worth.

ChrisHon Churches 
Select Accountant

FORT WORTH-Bruce T. Fields, 
chief accountant for a Lubbock 
oil company before he started 
ministerial training last faU, has 
been named accountant for the 
Texas Board qf Christian Church
es (Disciples of Christ) and gen
eral secretary of the Permanent 
Fund of the Texas Christian Mis 
sionary Society.

Fields left a post with Liver
more Drilling Company in Lub
bock last September to enter Brite 
College of the Bible, graduate 
seminary at Texas Christian Un
iversity. A Seabee during World 
War II, he earned a BS degree 
in accounting from Centenary Col
lege In Shreveport, La„ in 1952.

Fields will contlmid to work 
toward a BD degree as a part 
time student in Britt College of 
the Bible.

Ono Accident Listed * 
For City On Sunday

Tlte only accident which occur 
red In Big Spring Sunday was re
ported at the police station.

Jerry Brown of Albuquerque, N 
M.. came to the station and re
ported he had been involved In an 
accident at 1004 Main with Charlas 
Brieger of Bastrop. No other ac
cidents occurred Inside the city 
limits during the day.

This morning, Juanita Lujan 
702 NW 7th, a ^  Monroe Stabeno 
of Elgin, were involred in an ac
cident at N. Gregg and 3rd.
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Old Garza Wildcat To Get 
New Tests By Lubbock Firm

A Lubbock operator will test an 
old wildcat in the northern part 6f 
Garza County to 3,730 feet!'

The try is Clarence Angle of 
Lubbock No. 1 Rex Welch. It is 
about 10 miles north of Post' and 
was originally drilled by Stanolind 
in 1946 as a stratagraphic test.

In Glasscock County, Tidewater 
tested the Strawn section at the 
No. 1 Couey after finding distillate 
and gas la the Devonian,

Borden
Hiawatha No. 1 Miller, offset to 

the Harper No. 1 Miller discovery, 
drilled in sandy lime at 6,850 feet 
today. The project it C SE SE,
47- 3(Xn, TAP Survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Waddell, which 
has already completed as a Missis- 
sippian d iscove^ , tested the 
Strawn today with no gauges on 
production. The U Lazy S venture 
is C NW SW. 23-60dn, TAP Sur
vey, and eight miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

The Sinclair No. 2-B WaddeU, 
south offset to the Dunigan No. 1 
Waddell discovery, made hole in 
lime at 3,I90 feet today. The proj
ect Is C SW SE. 20-30-60, TAP Sur
vey.

TXL No. 1 Miller. C SW SW.
48- 30-6n, TAP Survey, penetrated 
to 8,039 feet in lime. It is located 
eight miles northeast of Gail as 
an offset to the Harper strike.

Brown A Liedtke No. 1 York 
swabbed Strawn perforations with 
no gauges on pnxluction. It is 
about 14 miles east of Gail. C NE 
SW. 323-97, HATC Survey.

Shell No. 1 Miller. C SW NW. 
527-97^-HATC Survey, made hole

at 8,481 feet in lime. It ia a wildcat 
site 12 ndles northeast of Gail.

About five miles northeast of 
Ackerly, Camp No. 1 George Old
ham progressed in sand and shale 
at 7,136 feet today. The Pennsyl
vanian wildcat is C NE SE, 26- 
S4^n. TAP Survey.

Fuller, Cabot A Southern No. 
1-A Orson was bottomed at 7.280 
feet and preparing to run a drill- 
stem test today. The 8,600-foot 
project is 12 miles east of La-, 
mesa, C SW SW, 15-33-Sn, TAP 
Survey.

Gorxa
Anderson No. 1-B Skelly-Stoker 

is a new Clear Fork producer in 
the Rocker A field. It made 94 
barrels of 37-degree oil through a 
10.64-inch choke in 24 houra on po- 
tentigL test, with gas-oil ratio of 
300-1. The well is 2,310 feet from 
south and 330 from east lines, 939- 
97, HATC Surrey. It produced 
from open hole below 3,250 feet.

Angel No. 1 Rex Welch la stak
ed 680 feet from north and west 
Unes of Block -F, ScotJ Survey, and 
about 10 miles north of Post. 
It will deepen to 3.730 feet and 
was drilled originially as a wild
cat by Stanolind aa a stratagraph
ic test in 1948.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter, IS miles 
southwest of Post, swabbed today 
after making SO barrels of fluid 
cut 40-60 per cent water on a l^  
hour test. The wildcat is testing 
the Strawn and is located C SW 
NW, 21-1, Hays Survey.

The Shell No. 1-DA Slaughter, 
in the Lazy JL field, w a iM  on 
orders to d ^  while bottomed at 
7-.280 feet. It Is 660 from north

and 760 from east lines. 17-1, Hays 
Survey.

Glasscock
Operator at the Tidewater No. 

1 Couey perforated opposite the 
Strawn from 10.240-46, 10.229-34 and 
10,170-95 feet and tested today 
vyjthout gauges on production. Ear
lier the venture flowed gas and 
distillate from Devonian perfor
ations. The old well being retest
ed U C SW SW, 13-36, SB. TAP 
Survey.

Howord
Stanotex No. 2-2-A Winters, in 

the North Vincent (Canyon) field, 
was fishing today while bottomed 
at 6,932 feet in lime and shale. 
The project . Is located 467 feet 
from north and 1.400 from w n t 
lines, 6-25, HATC Survey, and a 
mile north of Vincent.
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DOT Charges 
Racist Drive

DALLAS (AP)—The chairman 
of the Democrats of Texas (DOT) 
asserted in letters to the Texas 
Council of Churches today, that 
Gov. Price Daniel is distributing 
“ racist propaganda in his desper
ate' attempt to win re-election.'*

The letter, from Mrs. R. D. 
Randolph of Houston, urged the 
Council of Churchea to inform 
“ the people who are interested  ̂
in fair play and a decent set of 
moral standards of these unethi
cal campaign practices which t(M  
to make a mockery of the Demo
cratic processes.”

Congratulating the council on 
its “ code of fair campaign prac
tices" submitted to all opposed 
candidates in state races, Mrs. 
Randolph wrote. "I  want to sound 
warnings at what appears to be 
the first step In preparing the vay 
for the use of the same type of 
racist propaganda and scurrilous 
pampHlkeering that has so la
mentably marked the latter days 
of. campaigning in Texas.”

“ If such an approach is not 
nipped In the bud,”  she wrote, 
“ then later exposure will coma 
too late.”

The letter made no mention of 
Gov. Daniel's opponents in the 
gubernatorial race. The DOT has 
made no endorsements in that 
race.
.  The DOT is an organization of 
labor-liberals within the regular 
Democratic party.

Borbocut It Slated
e

A barbecue supper and initia
tory degree work are scheduled 
for I p.m. today for lOOF Lodge 
No. 117 which meets at the Car
penters' Hall, W. W. Parker an
nounced.

Stolen Auto Is 
Found At Andrews, 
Suspect Arrested

Apolinar Olguin. 2S-year-oId Coa- 
homan, waa arrested in Andrews 
Sunday night a few hours after 
a new 1958 Plymouth had been 
stolen from the lot of the Lone 
Star Motor Co here. Sheriff Mil
led Harris reported today.

Harris said that the new auto
mobile had only temporary paper 
license plantes. He said it dis
appeared in mid-afternoon from 
the Lorte Star Motor Co. lot

Sunday night, it was seen park
ed on an Andrews street hy police
men of that city. A "stake out”  
was posted and Olguin was ar
rested when he came lo the car. 
He readily toM of his ride from 
Big Spring, Harris said.

The car and the prisoner were 
returned to Big Spring Sunday 
night.

Fines, Jail Terms 
Set In Five Cases

Five defendants, involved in 
four cases, entered pleas of guilty 
in Howard County court on Mon
day morning.

Otis Griffith I»pez. charged with 
aggravated assault, was fined 
$ 100.

Clyde Amos Gilbert, charged 
with receiving and concealing 
stolen property, was sentenced to 
Jail for 90 days.

James I,amar Gilmore,-accused 
of carrying a pistol, drew a fine 
of $100.

Robert E. Smith and Wayne 
Rudd, charged Jointly with theft 
under $50, were each fined $25.

High Winds Ground 
Cotton Survoyort

AO crews surveying cotton acre
age for the Agricultural Stabiliza 
tion and Conservation office have 
been grounded for thla week, ac
cording to Gabs Hammack. office 
manager.

The steady winds kept whit
tling down cotton crops in some 
communities, Hammack said, and 
this wiU give farmers more time 
to re-plant and make adjustments 
In the meantime, the surveyors w ill! 
be working on maps and tabula-! 
tiona of fields already surveyed

WEATHER

Hospital Discharges 
Mon Hurt In Fight

Juan Garcia Sotelo was dismis
sed from Big Spring Hospital to
day after being confined since Sat
urday night as a result of a fight 
on the North Side.

Sotelo was ■ rushed to the hos
pital by a River ambulance after 
the fight on the North Side and 
kept until this morning for obser
vation

Police officers have arrested 
another l.alin American in con
nection with the case, but no 
charges had been filed this mom-
inc-
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Nav York, cloudy .................. 12 Tt .11
Oklahoma City, rain ................  72 as .CT
Omaha, dear .................... t2 to
Philadelphia, cloudy ..................  M 70 St
Phoanlx. dear .................. ins H
Pliuhurah. cloudy ................  I t  tT
Portland. Main*, rain ..............  M to .H
Portland. O re . dear ................  It  St
Rapid City, cloudy .............   •* to •*
Richmond, cloudy ............... P.:. M 71
tt Louis, rain ...............   t4 M T
Salt M e  City, d e a r '................. to N
San Ditto, cloudy ................  75 M
Nm Prandsco. cloudy ..............  77 57
saattla. claar ..........................  so to
Tampa, claar .......................  si Tt
Waahfnplon, cloudy ...................  t l  71

T—Trace

Enjoy Spring 
Wtofhtr

A l Semmer 
Laag WMh A

u n iv e r s a l
AIR COOLER 
Wotco, Inc.

$$f Aastto AM M W

Looking
• K

Have Something
Buyer

Shopping

. . .  For Action And 

Results, Turn To 

The Want Ads, First!

The Herald's Clossified Pages Are The 
Market Place Of Big Spring

■iU

-

■ 1-
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3-BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

ONLY $320.00 CLOSING COSTS

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES 
IN iNDiANOLA Ad d it io n  

L O W - D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
Locotod In Coahomo 

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
n o ' D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

Located In Stonton
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION
1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5016

Thera's No Time Like
Right Now To Buy 

’^NEW HOME"
Oattidc WUt«
$2.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
S laeb—EH loch—3 lach Pip* 

(Readr Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractara) Steel
•  Relaferclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meah
•  Pipe Aad Flttlafa
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irae. Metals 

Year Batlaett Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1S«7 W. 3rd Dial AM 44V71 
B l( Sprlag, Texas

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RENTALS t
BEDROOMS Bl

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
33 Foot Spartaa witk complete 
bath, air coadlttealag. orater 
pamp, septic task. Ready to 
more la. Reasoaable.
Also, small faralsbed hoase to 
bo mered. AM 4-7474 before S 
p.m. AM 4-MS4 after S.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Bedroom, 1 end 2 Boths Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Deposit 

$350.00 Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th . Dial AM 4-7950
Field Salee Office

See JACK SHAFFER, Representotive
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7376

REAL ES T A T l

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

on  NCR MOTIHO. •quH, WMUrn HUU. 1 b*droom, 
romlo kothi. AH l-3Sn.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
ow Sapor 33 H.P. Jehasea. 

4 ft. Leoo Star Ceroaade'boat 
with aphelstered seats aad Aee 
trailer. Complete rig •

ONLY tllM .M

JIM'S MARINE
s u p p l y eoioh ts«

Hose ond Hanger
s-e-sss

Reg.
4 .M

• 6 6

IvoporativcCookr
$109.95le s jT f

60 feet of

KT,
0*6

ranteed two full years.
vinyl hose 4000 CFM

y now and mve
I yea
pientty1

Job Phi any
Ptnnp included.

big eool- 
w k i ^ .

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
Plenty free parking,, laundry sarv- 
ice, wake-up service, $8 73 week.

FIRESTONE STORES
tU  E. lid

TEX HOTEL

SOI East 3rd.
NtCCLT FURNI8HKO bedroom wtth ert- tntraoc*. Half bMb. ICO] Johnson.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY rUENISRED bedroom. Piivalo •ntranco. cIom In. SIO Runn.U. All b-Tltt.
HOWARD HODSB HOTEL. Wo baoo Mv- enl room. aTaUobto. WmUt rate lU.M. Pnoato batb. maid Mrtlea. ’ ‘Batter Place ta U»a". AM 4-SSlL Ird at Runnab.
ROOM k  BOARD BS
ROOM AMO (11 RunoaU. Board. Nice

FURNISHED APTS. B3

S LAROE ROOM tumlabad

dan.

Ttxan Is Winner Of 
Trophy At Elk City

ELK e r r v ,  Okla. <AP*—Harry 
Wilbur of Canadiaa. Tex., won the 
Elk City Invitational Golf Touma- 
maot Sunday, beating a fellow 
Texan on tha third extra hda.

Wilbur and John Shackelford of 
Shamrock tied with 3-over-par 
73's om the raia-eoaked oourae.

Billy Hotmea of Shamrock. Tax., 
was third with 7t and Kenny 
Vaughn of Oklahoma City was 
(ouitli wtth 60.

Thitvtt Toke Fon'i 
All-Stor Tickets

PolHiCMl
Announcements

the BaraM M ma Mlavbw aaa aSbMct la tha
Jair U, IMS
pon roN

STATB .NATO*:
_____a pw*DneM Batlia

BTAIW LBOWLATOat J. Oiriia (ObM) Bi
im ioic t  im oB i CharSa nuiltraa

(XKNTt jmOBl M  J. Caromtar
OOCNTT ATTOaNETl Jaea mahard OaOea

COCNTT tBBAaraBBi PriaiN Otann

S Patt,
cotJNTT arPT. OP Bcaoota; 

Walkar SaUar
corNTT co mnamoNEa per. Si O. a. (Bae> OUUam M. A. LiU, luiaa whaa W. T. (Tamny) Oita S A. (aam) McCamb
OOTNTT romnsaiONEB per. «t Earl BnU wnua WalkarDartdaaaBraea

A.M. (Arlla) am t J. w. (Jim am) utua
i r an c a  o r  peacbi 
N t. i -p1—Place I 

A. M. taUlran Dr. Oala J. Paea 
Bataan W. Jaaneai

g w iym  o r  pkacbi 
Mrs T. a. MaTaaa

oooNTT sca ra ioa i

oouNTT /rooE^LAsaroex co.t Diak MHckaD
oo. TBaAaoRXB-4ii.Aascoca i Mia. Piaddr O SaoMa
ODrisnsMowraOOPNTr

c o c NrT AND DHTBicT c m a  hi^aicocR “CO.
Lava

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

AUTO I
MOTOB a  BBABINO SERVICE M^mm Pbona AM SUM

BALTIMORE <A P)-M rs. Cath- 
erina Dt Carlo said someone 
broke into her home during the 
weekend and stole $366 in cash, 
two rerolvert aad acme appli
ances.

But w ont of all. she said, the 
thievea also took two tickets to 
tomorrow's AD-Star h a s t  h a 11 
game In Baltimore. You can t get 
thoot for lore nor money. Police 
even declined to estimate their 
dollar rahia.

R IA L ISTAT1

At

TO T STALCUP ‘
1 1 »  Lloyd

A ll 4-7S3e — AM 4-2344 
OWNSa LSAmra- Pratty .1. >».*»?"» bdaS. eat! air. eaatral bmL Me SNchaa.
II.MS eaara. SM.1SS. ___________EXnU SPECIAL- Me S kadroim. carpat- 
as urtee-dMim *»«»»■.Mfily yaiA ■* ewnta. IS4SS Ckatra 
local iHLNBAB NEW ja  TOB- eparlWM S k ^
ran. air n aSIHiaail Me Mickan. UM 
ImaS. SISMS ^BaiCK TRIM- t kadran *m. aaar aaS- 
bsa. aatra Inraa badraama. alee elaam , r»dwaad (anead. earaar NS SISSSS NEAR NEW JA RIOH- Laaaly S bad- raMi brlek. vaal e a rn  dart air. camral 
bMI. lOt bath. SU.MS PBA NEAR COtXBOB- Haw k badivam aad 
dm. brick. S UN bathe, alactrla k tte^  M( aUlMy raam. daabN earpart. SIM(Saceanl KrmUar hauaa M t r a d e ____SMALL CAPE. DMna e ^  haatnma. SSSIS 
LOTBLT IRldCBOMBS M ISSMS

ALDERSON REAL 
ECTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
NEAR NSW JR B10B-* BiSramn. ear- pMad. tmiral haas Mr amSHtmaS tarn rmraalaal kNebm. aicaly (mead back
yard. SISMSSUBURBAN BRICE—I Badraara aad dm. 
earaalad. draerS t taU erraoiN bathe.
huitt-la abN eanort. Stl TdS. OWNERLaAVINO—S 1trim. Dtea radvaad (met, mrad*.

brick

WASHINOTON PLACE SBielaai S bad-
racm. trparn dtalof r?*—'*'dtnlni rn Btca backyard, patla. daabla tarafa.full rquHy COLLBOE REtONTS—t Brdroem. dm. brteS emtral bral-eaoana. carpal Ihrauah- 
oul. 1 balha. taraa*. IrbM and patio. S1I.MS.GOOD mcOME — Daplas WeB kapi Chalea Ncatim. tISTM.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful 3 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, plumbed for automatic 
washer and dryer, wired for elec
tric stove. Backyaid patio and tile 
fence. FHA loan.

1013 Bluebonnet 
CaU

AM 4-8344 or AM 3-2338

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-36nAM 4-7995

BEAUTlKUa, 4 kadroioi. s balks Rs •liietrd additlm.
LOVELY lar,a 1 btdreom tod dao. ear-
rtrd IlTtad room and ban. BEDI^M-mM. S17M DownVERY PRETTT J bedroom brick, emtiPl bmt. air condltlonlad. ll.SM down, bal-anee nwothly. 
large I ROOM braver, Sl.m dovn.

Novo Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Lliliiidt'’

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK— apaclour bedrootni. 1 crramlc 
baUu, kitchm. brrakfart bar. UlUtty

■SAUTT IB O P B -
aOHlA'S BBAUTT SALON 

raos AM MITT
kOTT SHOP

Dial AM StltS

/
OOPPMAM aOOFINO 

mN PIMM AM SMtl
m a a  boopino co. MlOlj

omes Bumr-
AM S4MI

Ull I AM asm

------  (ACCfC I17.0_.
M DAT sraciAL—(Iter carpeted 1 bed
room borne on l acre Water veU and 
city water tTSOO total. KIMQ caah. 
WASHINOTON—extra nice 2 bedroom and den homo. Lario kitchen, tlO.MS. term*. 
special—allrictlyo 2 bedroom, ipoeloai 
UTbid room, carptt. pretty ktlchm. omplc 
eablneu. lar,e boUi. SkSW. S9d monUi 
PwETTr Brick. I bedroonix. t eeramle 
boUu. kllchen-den, butit-ln oem, ronn, 
•lorate room. llt.MS. toke Irado
CLOSE IN commarclal prapony mxlM. 
Rrymut ISSS month S3S 0W femu 
CHOICE location, extra nice 1 bedrdomi--vwwoearaa. v m a i m  s a w w  m W m i V W I i a .

*"Tet. drapaa. ■aract. SI2.3M (2.900 caab.
SnciAL—i room hame. SlMb devn.
l^VBLT ROME or hteofna property nmr 

4 reera 'Rich, S room homo. 4 room homo, 
1 room bonoe. SII.NS torma
CLOSE m. S room brNk. perfecteaodHIm. Sll.l
MT„JOME IW.mi. M WaAM SMSS

REAL BABOAIN
I bidraem hama. UtMc room, dlnlnc room, ntca bn cbm, air eandiuonad. wool aarpat. plombad lor autematN waabor 
and drytr, UN Itaica, baauttful yard. Can 
be bou^ m PEA tartna.I Bedroom brick boms 2 ceramN UN baths carpeted, tlecuie kttehas air eav- dttloned. N^e MUlty raoan. plumbed tor autoanatN vasber and dryer, doubN car- ~ e Part Bautespars Lacalad N CeUace

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-58M

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

SI
BSUCB m AMO PBA OOkO

NICE ROME m Mulberry SI.MS 
DUPLEX tl.MS down.LAROE aaiCB aeme m bmMEM Nt. WmbBaim Bled. WU amaidar
1 BBDROOM mt dmi Niye S md dm balk m- BtrdvaO Lana. SMALL ACBBAOB cNaa «  m Sat

vy. a] LAROE S h 
ream, UtMc

n brNk. lartc ( 
nrepNee CNm

Immadtale paaaaaainn. 
t BEDROOM S balta m CIreN Drlra. 

NEW brNk boma m Tale.
S BEDROOM brNk m MorrNm 
1 BBDROOM. comer Nl m Stadium. 

NICE HOME N Bdvardt Ertebts I bad- 
ream, t baths vNb fwaal htiata and balk. 
hnmedNla paaaataNn.
1 BEDROOM BRICE.
rmdtttanPic. OI Nan 
win eanaldtr aide net

central bmtinc. 
sins rauttyvx I .  AM SIMS.

air

WILL TRADE homa In Lubbacb tar me I BN Sprlnd. Can AM SM4S

SLAUGHTER
AM ASMS IIM Oract AM STPM
LOVELY large 2 bedroom. Park- 
hill. largo lot. beautiful yard, tile 
fenced. Better see this!
LIVEABLE HOME, 3 extra large 
bedrooms oa high locatioa, bIm  
view. Only $10,000.

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM SISSI MI W tut AM SSSn CLOOBO OH SUNDAY NEW BaiCE. S badraama. 2 tile baOw. dm apaaa m taeaiy terrace. Wael carpas 
dmnas aO atoclrta bRchm UuMy daublr caipart. Immadlatatal tn.TIS baa larya JUST rTWISRED i  badraam brNS s funbalks csrpetad. Nrta cabNeta. wired SM 
Central keas carpers  m H acre. TtUl SIS.MS4 ROOMS. BATE, earpart. (aiNad yard, camptately redeoaratad. ISM dawn. |M raoQtli YocoBtA DELUXE I Wdrwoi vltA 117f fuH doer apace. Carpeted, drapea. kuca bMckak, atuebad caraca. Lertly yard.
5 yrara aM III l «
NEW 2 BEDBOOM brNS carpeted, virod at. carport SliM dova. aa etastne Iro NEW 2 BEOaooM homo Air condUNord. carpeted drapoS fenced yard. IBM Seva.

BT OWNER — S raam bmaa. ka _ lava, tola af ahadr ireei Extra larca frncad NS S mlNa aut SUM dava. B ym want a kaipaN aan AM SBTt.

SLAUGHTER
AM SMM ISM Oract
NEAE ALL acbooN. Napa t raaON. SUM 
daws only MIM
RAVE not NraatnNnt proporly 
TEIS BOMB vaa bulb tor ntailmum mm- 
tart and cracNua belna. Chock Ibooo toa- turoa; NNo kttckofi. brmkfoat bor. bnIN- N rtoctrN maco and oem: Mrrb cabtooU. Cantral brot and air amMtlaaaS S bod- raaana aad I baths

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
A SPECIALTY

AD LlalNct Lsundry, Me.  Canfldantlal. Boat Romo. — .Jotolt Apoitmmla. BuaUwaa Le- collooa (or moot any kind of bualnoaa. If I dm'l hart It—I win rand M.
A. F. HILL

Bool btoto
Off Arrow Motot̂ ISM BL Ird AM 4-alST P O Bm IM

01; won Nc uUUty. otr d MSSS.
OI

H. H, SQUYRES
AM 4-2423 1005 Bluebonnet
3 APARTMENTS on Johnson, cIom  
in. Bringing $147 month. 111,000, 
some terms.
HOME and m  loU in Settles 
Heights. 85500, $1250 down, balance 
350 00 month.
150 FT. FRONTAGE on East 4th. 

I NEED LISTINGS

prlTato both, votor paid. ebUdrm 
coplad. 4U Danaa. AM *-SW.
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apartmonl. Raw
ly fumlabod, bUN paid. SIM montS AM 
STMS
PURNISEED OARAOE oportment, 
only. BM Main. AM s r n ______
NICE 1 ROOM fumlabad apartmonl. Air condltlooad. AdulU only. Inquire (M Wool 
Wh. _______
LAROE PURNBHBD opokrtmaat. Walor 
fumlabad. Sea oconl M IM Wool Mb. 411 Lane Qatar. ___

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
FOR RENT

34x90 FOOT BUILDING ON BEN
TON AND SECOND.
50x64 FOOT BUUJJINO ON SEC
OND.

INQUIRE AT
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
4 warehouses, IT.OM ainiaro feet floor apace, oo or off railway. Call AM 4d314.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED CONCLAVE Bto ■ ■ Ns itMirlnc Cemmandary __ ..
E T-. Monday 4uU IS T:2S

B wminaia. I Smltk. Boo

BIO SPRING Ledca No. UM 
Stated Moettne lal aad Ird Moadaya. I:M p.m.J. C. Deuinaaa. Jr. W.M. O. O. Buebot. Sm.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 1 rooma and 
bath. AU bUla paU SUM par vaak. DInl 
AM 2-2211 __________
NICE SMALL, fumlabad apanmm4 hr rminle only. Llrlac room, dinotts kitokon- rtto. brdreort and batk. IM Jnhnam 
AM S2M7. , _______
BEANO NEW tfflclsocy. Eyarytklnc fup 
niabad SB 9> weakly. Howard Houaa BotaL
THREE ROOM fumlabad apartmaot. Cata- 
pla anly. AM ST7M.__________________
TWO ROOM fumlabad aparunmto. Prl- eata bstk. PrlcUatre. elom M pa^ST.aSM M weak. CaU AM 4-12M. SM Mala.

1 BEDROOM anartmaol. LI aarnca fnmUkad. SIS i ntS Howard Rouao. ltd 
Runnato. AM SSBL _____

NICE and I

TWO VACANT fumlabad aportmoaM. W. Elrod. IMS Mata. AM STIM._____
ONE. TWO and thrm aparunmto. AS anroT 
afr• condlttmod Xint

uimum

NICE S BOOM luraiabad i couple mly. CaB AM 4dUS.
I R(X>M PURNISIIED pabL Two mlloa vaat m U. S Coat Blchvay Ml E. L Tats
DIXIE APARTMENT!; t aad apartmmu and brdreoma. EUla p SaUL 22M Scurry. Mra. J. P. 
Mcr _____________
2 ROOM PURNDIOO Alrhaao. S MUa palS A
4-Mll.

apnrtmaM

StaURBAN 2 ROOM fumlabad tot moalh. blUa paid AM SM41.
2-ROOM AND Sroom fumlabad opart- A ^  Elm Caurta. U2t Wool 2rS
AM 4-2«
NICELY PURNUEED S bodraom BtMh dimtox. ST2. aa blUa palS Laralod MMScurry. AM S2H2 _____________

ROOM PURNISEED rrow Motel IMI Boat
ojojunm.. Appty

NICE 2 BOOM fumlabad aporunonta nka. M M par work. Air i 
lU aoel 2rd
2 ROOM PURNIBHEO oportmool. aU nrt- yacy Accopl I chUdrm. SM SeuOl Hotaa. 
AM S22M.

Eitm
FOR RENT

nko aparlinmlLaiur room, carpaird wall to vaU. ntoaly rumlabed. prtyaw mtranco and bath. Slacto ....... .................. AyaUaSlaprtyaw mtranco and bath 
poram SMM mmlh ' "
July 12.

STATED CONVOCATION 
Bis Spline Chapter No. 
ITS R A M. tytry ird Thuro- 
day. C:M p.m. Bchool af 
laatructloa trory Friday,

J. B. Isncaton HP. 
Bryla Doniial. Coe.

STATED MEETINO Btakod 
Plolna Lode# No. 2M A P 
and A M., ryrry M  and aUi 
Thuraday nUbto. I:M pm.

J. D. Thompoon. W.2L 
Errln DooloL Sac.

BIO SPEINO Aaaombly 
No. M Order of the 
Rambew for OUla Buat- 
noaa. Tuooday. July S 
i n  p m.Kathlom Ihomna.

W A.Oarelya Waabtnctm, 
Rec.

ENIOHTB OP P Y T H I A S  
Prantlor Lodco No. 42. Moot- 
0 4  tTory Tuoadoy, I  M pm .

E L. Tarry ____Chonatolor Cammondrr

BILL BARBER
la New With Us 

Coma Set Him At 
FRAZIER-OUVER 

Gsrage

403 8. Gregg AM 4-7*41

BUSINES5 SERVICES

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Berrew Tear Meoey Froos 

Header A geocj

CeaveoUeoal Leoas—3X %
88 Y ears

F.H.A.-8S Years 
WE GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD SERVICE

«w  I MM mm

384 Scarry AM 48204

L O A N S
Made Ob Deer Rlflea— 
Shstgaas A Revslvers

P. Y. T A T I
P aw B  Shep

1000 W. Third

JIM'S
.PAWN SHOP
LicffnMd-BondffcMnwrffd

LARGE STOCK—P lahlB g Sap- 
pUes Gobs Camaras Jewelry 
AeleadlBg SappUefl. Raser Paris. 
Goasmlth. Watch Repair.

AM 44111 106 Main

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO—Raaianablo lera. Proa pickup and drUyery, O. A. Ico'a 'Upholalcry. 2M Boat 7lh.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

ICrockttO Rale. AM S;filnc2277.
roR_ PAIOTINO_and paper hon^sD. M. Miner. 2U DUls AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male • PI
JET NEEDS MEN-4M OUT ClAMinCAtlOO *0'. ad under

CAB DRIVEM vaotad—muot ptnnH. AmUy Oraybeund Bua haya aUy Dtpol.
HELP WANTED. Pemale Ft
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN http vmltd. Mutt be txptrtonctd. Apply Walker Pbar* macy, lecattd Mala and 2nd.
LADT TO UTt In and taka •maU ebUdrtn. far roam aad amoU talary Am  1442. Wrtta care of Rarald.

cart tf 2 beard and Box B404.

EXPERIENCED WAITREaa and bar (IrL Apply In prraon la Moralat BaataurnM.
HELP WANTED. Mlae. F8
MEN-WOMBN sis DoUy. sen UuntaoM namaplalaa. Write Rtaraa Compmy, AL itoboro, Maoaacbutalto.
POSITION WANTED. M. F3
24AN WOULD Ilka farm lob. ttnito. SI yaara axptrtonca Can Alf 4-7MS btforo naan or alltr S 24 pm.

INSTRUCTION G

SPECIAL NOTICES CX
I WILL MOT bo roopao^lo tor my 
cbockB «r eh^M  ihooto ” u«c’ . 'u s ;  5 ^
Btrrlbid C N y ._____________________

STORM CELLARS
Custom Built 
Call or See

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 34112
hLMOrr W> New to bo Tnao." R t o ^  •otp IMS . A bmmA iavaa$»

J * .lor you wttb maria tor your.manor 
rvtr >5<ca. w« h*T« bd te cAmm  from XmihihX t Tin Cm  rfa z  ‘ wiM TIDWELL Cbonulet. 12BI

BUSINESS OP.
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

EXCELLENT WHOLESALE 
SUPPLY BUSINESS

Off AM 4SS22

M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Ret. AM 4-Sm
2 ROOM rURNIBRED oportmmt Apply Wocm Wborl Roatauranl.
NICE 2 BOOM fumlanod onortmMI. ataira S22 nwaitb, btilo paid. 4M R] «  JM 2-2IM._______ ___________
UNFURNISHED APTk,
t BEDROOM UNPURNUBEO duptox month. 14M aatuoa AM 4-44M
4 BOOM UNFURNISHED duptox. I bod- only Sro at 4M Boat 4lb Stroot.
NICE UNPURNURED opartmmX. 4 larto roerao. one b»droom only. Bm at ISM Mom. AM sau
2 LAROE ROOMS unfumiibod prtynto oMranco. orui accept bobi MS nth Place Apply

FURNISHED BOUSES BX
2 ROOM PURNiaHBD bouaO. Mile
coupla only No pota. IMS Jabnam.
2 ROOM FURNURED haum vtUi cerate, ceupto only Lacotad 211 Edwarda Bonlo- yard. Can AM 4dl2S.
NEPfLT PtntNISRED. aowly 
larco borne Billa paid. tUS month.
4-7eC2 (or appotntmmt

On* of America’s foremost and 
beat known manufacturers has a 
valuable distributorship available
for this area. Qrality and perform
ance of p r o f ^  uncondiUonally

m

guaranteed. Complete f a c t o r y  
training ao that yoa can operate 
your own business. Retail ac
counts win ha assigned to a cap- 
abla man who has had selling ex
perience and who has the drive 
and ambitioo to earn up to 03,000 
a year or more, with a it**^  “ - 
cure future. Product is n
sonable and repeats. N e t -------
chaodising methods produce results 
fast. The product is backed by a 
program of direct mail, TV. radio 
and newspaper advertising. Invest
ment for merchandise is only $3,- 
000 to ItO.OOO. When answering 
please give background, age, fin
ancial status, etc., and phone num
ber. A factory representative wifl 
interview you in Uie next few days.

P. 0 . Box 77
Lafayette, Louisiana

PURNURED 2 BEDROOM eeltoco. bccopl 1 or 2 ChUdrm. CaU AM S-MM ar AM 4CMS I
SMALL PURNURED botmo. 2 rootni. bath, air coodltlonrd. BUla paid 14M Scurry.
SMALL I ROOM furotohrd accept I omaU child. BUla AM 4-SMt

bourn. Win poM. nwM

FOR BALE or looao. acrytea ttaUm (ood bualncaa. CaU AM 4-tlM._____
OROCERT STORE, tall otock and (1x- lurta. vUl loaao ar arU buUdtad. ISll 
Boat ISUt. AM 4-022 after 7 p m.

REAL ESTATE Bartain—2<4 aero tmcal- ad (arm. abundant water New bouac, 4 rooma and boUi. All for I42W Caab. C. a. Loo«, Poram. 721.
WILL EXCRANOE 2 rooiir bouaa with porch aloo lot on J. R. Thomoa (or boat and motor of equal raluo. Lloyd Branon. AM 4-4014
LOTS FOR SALE A3
.SUBURBAN LOTS tor aalo IMS 
Trrma If doalrrd Ch>aa to fcbooU. 
Prrlcr. AM 4A4IS. AM 2-2211

each.
Worth

WELL LOCATED lortl lota, near new 
Junto^m^h School—lor oolo. Soma torau.AM
■b ACRE FOR aalt. wtth water wrU. m Coabocna city Ibnlla. 21.040 Sm  or caU Eddir Andrraon. LTrlc 4-22S2. Coahoma
RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
NICELT PURNURED bodroom wlU prt- yato outatdo ontrmcO. Apply |2M Lm- out#r.
sraciM  wnXLT ratM Devntowo Mo- tol oo S7. H block north of Rlxhvty N.
BEDROOM WriH prlyate both and m- trmco. MO Nolan. «  ano an.
BEDROOMS llQbt Jitniackrop^----------ir. "•'mr (bgokk iivuMraf"

rM^ySM "*•
AIR CpironTONED badrooma. ISM SoM- r̂ a AM ♦-•07$.
AIR CONDmONCD bodroofnf wttb prt- yato outaMo mtranea. Locotod SM Jm »- am. Can AM t-MSS.
2 BEDROOMS ADJOININO bath .-----
STMorrod. MO Ooilad. •

small PURNURED houao. olr eaoidl- 
t*MM' ^  '*** **** ^
2 ROOM PURNURED houm Apply 102 Sm Antonia Street. vNh bMh.

ZORA’B CAPE wttb boor penntt Dolnt 
bmbieaa. r AM 4.U7Aeood bwaineaa. BIckaote — wUl eaertneo. 

Diol
BUSINESS SERVICES

UNFLTINISHED HOUSES B4
2 ROOMS AND bath M2 month. Lecatod 
2M Northwoot Ith. For taformottoa caU AM 40323.
J ROOM and bath unfumtahad bouN Pi 900 Andrew! HIxhvay AM 4O0N.
LAROE 2 BEDROOM country homo, cleao 
tal. prefer Baae peraoonol. Apply UU 
Scurry. AM 423S4.
TOR RENT—2 bedroom and den home. Hb 
laatha. carpeted and draped, air oondt- 
•loncU. 1140 montb. Aealiablo now. CaU 
AM 40722 after 2 weekOaya. aU day Sat
urday and Sunday.
s m a l l  2 ROOM boueo la amaU family. 
No do«a SM month. I4 «  Boat I2th.
CLEAN. NEWLT decorated 2 rooma ond 

M2. * » “ •' ss**!. 21M Mata,AM 4-2477
2 ROOM UNPURN18NED houao. 4M Ool- 
yr-tqa. 175 menih. oo bUIa paid. AM

5 R(X>M AND batb unfumtahad houao. 
Wired for olactrlc ataro. f l i  Eaat Ulb 
AM 41023
2 ROOM UNFURNISHED hoiiM OM Ulb 
Place. Will taka 1 amall child. No pota 
Water paid. $42 monthly. AM 4-114r
MI8C,-FOR RENT B7

LAKE CABINS 
FOR RENT

Si
Bv Day or Week—On East 
ioe of Lake Colorado C ity -

Cooper's Cove.
Call or Write for Reservations 

RAndolph 8-3584 
Box 575, Colorado City

WANTED TO R EN T, , M
1 . — — . I ^  T Vitfriiaiii iiTiMliJ 
b m  M OubMM acBoM dtoirtat. LT7M
2-SMS.

DRIVEWAT ORAVKL. (Ul aond. Bond 
Mack top eoil. barnyard fertUtoar. aond 
and (rayel doltyerod. Call EX P4I97.
TOP aon, and fUl aand-S2 M Ka^ Call 
U  U  Murpbrta. AM 4MM oltar S M
p.m. _________
DON'T TRaow TO U T  aid mirror away: baye It raaUyered AM 2 3244. Iff Hortb-voat 2U>. Tern Waddin.
R. C. MePRERaON Pumptni aerytee. Septic tanks, woah racks. 1402 Scurry.AM 4S311: nlchu. AM 4M27.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM-4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion
CALL MILLER'S for pmftaalonolly cloonod uid upbolatory. Free aatUnates. Dial
JIT.
CALL -HOUr,B Doctor for buUdInt. rt- polrtno, romodelhix, free aatlmaies. No job loo larit-loo email. AM 42124.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44976 After 6 P.M.
EXPERT CAMERA repair eoTOce. All 
makm. aU madola 14M 11th Plaoa. pbme 
AM 4-r7M after I p m.
TOP SOIL aad callclia. RototiBor, truek md tractor work. AM 2-27M
TOR AIR condlllonbii and ro<rl(aratlan 
repair, eyaporatlea or moobaalcoL eaU 
AM 44IM.
BXTERkfINATORS El
CALL MILLBR Tito KUMr -  Ouarantaod Pool Oealrol Saryteo. Proa apUmoto. Com- morelol ood rMtdaatlal. AM 4MM.
EOACiaat CALL SoMbweMem A-oao Ter- 
ptfM OrntroLOemMeto poM eoBtrel mrw. 
JJ^w j^tJJyvsw B M od. Maoh Moara.

JET NEEDS
MFJ^

* Turbo Jets * Mechanics
* Turbo Prop • Technicians
* Gas Turbin* * Specialists 
You can begin your TRAINING 
immediately with one of the na
tion's foremost recognized Career 
Institutions. Important for ambi
tious men who will take their 
places in the newest power-revolu
tionizing industiw. ’This training 
can be arranged for low budget 
termi.
Write TODAY -  FuR information 
and interi'iew win be accorded 
your inquiry.
JET ENGINE DIVISION 
Dept. J7-77 Box B-803 
c 'o  Big Spring Herald 
NAME
ADDRESS ..........................................
CITY ..............................  AGE.........
STATE ....................  PHONE.........
aioa BCEOOL or Orade School (aotab- ttabod Ua7) at homo In oporo thna. Tout fumtahod Lav monthly poymoaU. D4 
plomm avatdod Far trm kooklal vitto: Amortoaa Otbaal Bm 214L LdkbocE Traaa.
PROFITABLE NEW FIELD -  
Learn Auto Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration at home in spare 
time. Qualify quickly for big pay
ing Job. Write for information to: 

Auto Air Conditioning Dept 
P.O. Box 5061 

Lubbock, Texas
BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS
Enroll Now For Special 

Summer Course 
Can or Write 

Bette B School of Beauty 
115-117 East WaU. Midland, Tex. 

Mutual 3-4833

FINANCDAL
PERSONAL LOANS R7

VACATION
L O A N S

$10.00 k  Up 
FIRST FINANCE CO. 

106 E. 2nd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—(toady DOW—AQ t**. Exporttnead nurxliid con. ISU Mahi.acoa. Exporttnead nurxUta AM I IMS, Ruby Vaudbn.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOTBLT BRASS bod. oprtn(ai torco aimm. Vfinbam.Boalon rocker, olbor aotlquM. 212 Rumwla. AM 472».
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIXR'S FINE CoamtUea. AM 47212. 
IM Bool ITUi. Odttm Morrlt.
CHILD CARR i l
CHILD CARE M mr boma. Mra. seo4L AM 2-2223
WILL DO baby attUnt In your hooM. AM 4-2222.
A BOMB lor your baby. Fropor oora. AM 47202. 1244 Scurry.
MRS. RUBBELL'S Nuratry opon Monday 
■------" -------  — ....................... -T2M.throupb Saturday. 7NVk Nolaii. AM 47!
BAST 81TT1NO—Raya awn traiwoorto- tlen. Jtialt Orabom. AM 44247.
(TIILD CARE. Haur4ay.wcak. lb homo. AM47704. my

HEALTH SERVICE J4
STAUFFER ROME pim. Phono Jorl Dao- 
Icli, AM 44IM or AM 42229.
LAUNDRY SERVICE Jt
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 477M.
IRONING WANTEO-20M Scurry. Dial AM 2-2103
IRONINO WANTED-141I Baal Mb. AM

IRONINO WANTED, roaannablo rataa. 
Frta pickup. Ola; AM 47SM.
IRONINO w a n t e d  dial AM 43MS.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4128X
SEWING
MRS. ‘DOC* WOODS aowki|. ISH Ovaaa. 
Dial AM 2-M9S
DO BEWINO and altcratloiia. 711 
Mia. AM 44I1S. Mra ChurchwaO.

FARMER'4 COLUMN
BUT AMERICA’S NumbOr OM Car- R'a 
tha now I2H CHEVROLET. Bo In otylo 
tor the year of I M  AB Mylot and oelora 
to cboeoo from. Rcmambar-Tm Cab Trtda 
With TIDWXLL Cbtrrotol. iSM Baal 4th
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
1241 TORO TBACTOn, plmlar t a l  OtUH-L«‘bSy *j k *

1

H L E V I M  D I R E C T O R Y
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV 5ET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

ICA Vlafar ffrataop. 
PortaWo rodla pUyt an
AC, DC nr kntlary.' 
"W«»o(ln4or* nataonn. 
auk "Oaldon Tbrant" 
loao. Two $4ana fiaUtob 
MadoMIXy.

'Quality Rffpairs At SensibU 
PricM"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

S:24' 4>uom tor a Day 2;42—Modon n«— 
4:04—Cartoon!
4;14-H I Dtddlo Dlddlt S:1S—Romor 
2 42-Nova 
S:24—Ptnonetal 4:2S Bperto 
4:12—Nova 
4:12—Wtatbtr
S:24—W aion Train 
T ;2»-W tlb  Parfo
1:24—Twonty-Ona 
S;24-Tarto4 2:24 Mnplrtm 

lt:24-Htva 
M;i4-apu. B mm,14 - —

OffU;a4-SI(D 
Tl'ESOAT 
f;iS-DoyaUonnl 7:44-Todoy 
2:2»-OouabBo-MI 2;24-Traoaura Bunt 

lt:0»-Prlca to Rtobl It 24-Tniih ar Ca'a'aa- 
It 42—BaaabaU 2 44—Today to Oura 
2:24—Prom Thtaa R'to 2 44—Quota for o Day

4 :04—Cartoon!
4 :24-H»-Oiddlt • Dlddlt 
112-M ontt Cbrlato 
2 :42-N tvt 
t:22-W tttbtr 
S;04—Ploaoclol Btport 
1:42—Oporto 

t :1 2 -N tv a  
2 3fr-aualt 
7 44—Tbt Inytatlfator 
2 04—Ootlo
1:24—Harbor Ooxamand 
t  :44—Calif ora laaa 
2:24—Ftdtral Man 

I4:04-Nawt
lt:14—4porto b  Wtolhn 
lt:34-Top Tanai 
11:24—M«a Off

TO MY MANY 
K4ANY FRIENDS

It WiU Bb ImptMtible Fbr Me 
Te Make A Heaid Te Hoase 

Cbavass.
Plehse Accept Tkis As Aa 
laviUtlea For Year Vote 

Aad laflococe.
An Votlag Boxes la Big Spriog 

Are In My PrectncL

A. M. Sullivan
CANDIDATE FOR 

RE-ELECTION 
JUSTICE PEACE 

PCT. 1 —  PLACE 1
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

2 40-B rlchltr Dny 
2 12—Stcrtl aionn 
2 20-B d d t  t f  NIfM
4 40-R otnt Pair
I 2S-WUd BIB Blckok 
i : 2S Ntwa 
S:IS Bruoa PraMw 
S IO -D ou f Edvard!
5 10 Bobtn Btad 
T:S0—Barna B ARtn 
T:20—Pal Btont m ow  
S:S0—Top Tan Lnty

S 20-PronU#r JotUto 
t  4 0 -B tt  n  N tv  

20 SO-HtVt. WtOlBtr 
10:20—ahovenot 
M:20 aWB Off

n 'E SB A T 
l:2 0 -a icn  On
I lO -N twa
S:S0 Par Lota ar 

Mooay
S'20—Play Tear Hooch 

IS IS Oedfray TlB# 
ISIO-DoM a 
tl:SO Lora M l A  
ll:20 -B 'rch  far V a *  
ll:40 -L lbtraaa 
U ; IS—Nava
II 20-WotW Ttonw 
1:40 Baal the Ctocb 
124 Bauaaarty 
S:tO-Bld Poyaff

I’Ce

l:10-Vardlet b Yaura 
1 tO-Brtobtor Day 112—Sacral Mann 
1 10-Edca M NIdN 4 24—Boom Pair 
4'IS—Beauty SeboM 4.14—Leomy TutMt t:20-Laeal Neva 
S'40—Brue# Praoltr 
4 10-Daud Edwarda • 10—Name Thai Tiat 
7:tO-Mr Adaaa, K rt 7 10—Zarra
1 40 -T a  TaB Uw TTutB 
t  10-abtrtn t f  Cachtoa
2 40-BM  ‘a ‘ Buy 

2:10—Ulka H taaer 
U'20-Ntvt. WealbW 
12 12—Shovtaaa 
11:20 Bio Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MakM TV's 
411 NOLAN Auto Radio Sarvic* 

AM 3-2193
KOSA-TV CHAtfNEL 7 -  ODESSA

t-Danpa 
Bdwordi

S'lO—Nawa 
2 22-Wtaibar 
2 lO-BaOa Bead
7:20—Burnt B Alton 
7:10—Tatont Icauto
1 2 0 -«b trtf( af Corhtoa 
4.20 Pranttor Juatlea
4 to—Dnnny T baaat
2 JO-Mr. D. A.
M 20—Nava12:12 Sporto 
M:U-7faatbtr

12:
TTRSOAT 
S:20—Per Lara ar Money
2:10—Papaya' Prtaanto 12:20—Artbui----- ------- lur Qedfm

lt:10-Oelto 11:20—Lora of Ufa 
II :20—Tbcatra Otyta 1:20-Btat Ike CtocbI lO-Beueepeily 1 20-Bif ifoim f lO-VcTdtet ta Yeara

1I ®~Douf Cdworei 
I eperte
• n-WMiiMr
♦ I^ N udq tbftt Tun«
 ̂ A6Um# 6 Bv«

* Je-K*pp Ttlktnff• ^ T c  f,n  ibe ftuOl1 10—Rtd Skalton
2 aO-Oryy Oboat

BpUUaal2:IO-Ntwa
12 lO—Bperto 
I2:M-W7albar l#;r -

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wo StBBd Ready To Pat New Life la 

TOUR TV SET!
|Fd aat

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
____________________________________________AM M in

KCBD-TV c h a n n e l  II -  LUBBOCK--------------------
2:22—Quaon (or o  Day 
1 42-MaUnaa 
l;10-Raapttam y Tima 
2:20—Nava 
t;10-W aatbtr 
S:12—Rara'a BewaB 
S:14—R affto  B affto 
7:20 Rtatiota Guo 
7'22—Walla Parra
• '20—Twenty Om  
2:10—Sheriff <t Ceehlat
• OO-SutpIcloa 

l•:0O-PIayb<Nuo 
W ;10-Ntwt 
12:40-Wtallitr 
14;41-0pertt

12:10—Showeata 
TTESDAT 
7 20-Teday 
• 10-DaacLlta.MI 
2:10—Troatura Run! 

I2:20—Prlea to Rlfht 
10:42—Baatban 
1 :t0—Lucky Partnera
1:14—Racr'to Bltria" 2 40—Today la Oura1:34—Prom 1:44—Queen
t:4S-Matlnta

Thtta R’to (or a Dm

*.J*-H®*ptumy nmt J Jf-Troubit vllb Pa’tt• 24—Neva
• :IO-WtaUier• I^Htrt'a RowtO 
S;10-win With A 2rto-ntr
a l“ »»M«tator• «0-Do4to
2:10—ChrytiuM

CintntlnrtiJstN";::
I2:40-Wea tl.tr 12:44 teorte 
IS' SO—Showeata

KPAR-TV c h a n n e l  18 — SWEETWATER
2:10—BrIebtar Dny 
2:11 Baerat 8tom 
2:10-Bdtt af NlfM 
4 SO—Horae Pair 
4;10—Looaty Tuott S: W—Nava Weather 
S; 12—Dour Edwarda 
S:20-Rabm Reed 
7:20—Burnt b Allan 7:10—Oray Ohoat 
2:20—Top Ten Lucy Show!
1:10—Prontlrr JutUet 2:40—Bet It Nov 

14:44—Adv A4 Brott lalmd I4:SS-Newt. Wi 
11:20—Showeata 
U:S4-Slcn Off

Weaibtr

TITFSDAT 
1:94—BIcn Go • :5S—Neva 
S:#0—For Lett or Money
8:30—Play Tour Hunch 

IS ss-Oodfrty Tima 14:10—OoUo 
II O^LOTt tf Lift 11:34—S'rrh for Tm’r** 
II:4S—LIberaet 
}* iS-MM^on the Strati U Je—World Tumt 
1 tht dockHounpurtv 

PajoCr

5 *■* ••-Brixhtor Day 
?:iJ-SWFt» Storm
i SrS**** •' " ‘•w* ®*-1'wM Pair 
; ; ‘ *-?c»uty. Bchool
a I t  7\inet , ‘■‘■wtetto Thai Tune
7 itz iira* '**"* ’
}  2f-To Ten tha Trutti

WtaUiar 
u lO-Slrn Off

S;IO-8rl«httr Dny 
S:1S Baeral Btorm 
t:SS-Bdsa M NlfM 
4;I0-Ilamt Pair
4:10-Lm»ty TuMt 
l:10-WUd BUI Rtekok S:I2-D oub Bdwarda 
S:lS-Rato Hoed 
7:40—BorM B Alton 7:10-Oray Ohoat 1:40—Top Tan Lucy 

■hovt
1:10—Pronttor Jatttrt 2:44 Bet It Ntv 

lt:IO-A4T At 
BeoU liltad lb:S0-Rtwa. Waarttr

rrESBAT
• :14-StBn On t.lS-Ntvt• :40—For LoraOf Monty
,» *i-W»7 ToV rneh 14̂ 40—Ooewty Time 14:20—Do4to 
11:00—Lore of Lift IPlO-Trch for ‘r a  r’ * 
ll:40-LtberaM I2;lS-Ntwa 
12:20—World Turnt
• nOQfpttAW
t:kO-Blf Paytff 
S:10-T4rdtol to Tom

J 2~5'*** •* Nifbk Vf^"Hom4 Pab
f'lS-Halr DrMoer 
V14-LooMy Tunea 
* ft-J**** Wtaihar 

Edwarda
7:»-M r , 
7'20-Zorro
i SIAS. . J"* *TU1
a (to—Bid 'n Buy

■’ SrJtfy'haS:"-"
I2:2p-HaWt^= -̂ 
U

GRAIN. HAT.
BLUB PANIC Gi 90 oantf pound Clmton. Gall R(
MERCHANI
BUILDING M

PA>
AN[

15 Lb. Asphf 
(432 ft.) .. 
T-Lock Comi 
Shingles . . .  
90 Lb. Roll 
Ro
1x6 Sheathin 
(dry pine) 
Corrugated I 
(Strongbam) 
tx4 Precisioi 
 ̂Cut Studs 

''24x14 2-Ugl 
dow Units
4x8 V(”  A.D. 
wood, (per i

LUBBOCK 
TTOl Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SAV
Outside Houi 
guarantee .. 
1x6 White I  
IxS's—105 Sl( 
215 Ib. Comp 
H in. C. D. 

Per hondr
2x4’s ...........
8x6's ......... .
I ’e** doors 
Cactus Rubi
Gal...............
Joint Cemer 
Outside 7rhi( 

paint. C 
ReiR Floo 

S
FHA 7
NO D<

Lloy<
Inc

1809 E. 4th

DOGS. PET

REOnTEREO at 1901 Scurry
REGISTERED 
doc. ISt. AM191b.
BOSTON SCRl alack, loa Soutl

PEKINGESE407 Waal Mb.
HOUSEHOt

Repossesse<! 
KOOL e\’ap 
Only 6 weel 
FRIGIDAIR 
cellent for 1 
WHIRLPOO 
Real good c 

Rtfrlc

(

A p p
400 East

APPLL
I—Hoffman 
TV. Looks 
month. 
1 -17  In. I 

Set.
1-BENDIX 

nation.  ̂
1—Portable 

Take up 
month. 

3-N ew  ZI 
Record 
blonde, 
cabinets. 

Terms Ai 
And

115 Main
OUTST.

4 Pc. Wall
Suite .......
IJving Root 
Start At 
12 Ft. HOI 
frost Refrij 
Take up pi 
2 Pc. Livini 
in good coi 
7 Pc. Chron 
Excellent c 
7 Pc. Chro 
Color red 

S&H (

Co<K

AND

907 Johnsoi

J—Deed RfHl Wsther
I—Uoeil Mahi 
1-Uttd PHI
I-Uatd 5 Pi 
I—Uatd MAI 
1—Uttd NOR Ranye
1-Uaed 4 P

1
218 W. 2nd
USED FURN BeU-Trade a Weal Hlihwa

CINERAI
Very good 
across the 
payments i
G.E. aoth 
and ready 
21 in. Tabli 
tube. Take 
monthly.
USED OA! 
Excellent

HILBURI



0
N S GRAIN. RAT. FEED K l

r Rlflea— 
evelvers.

B L U a PANIC nroii taad. Oormtnatlon (g.SO cant* pound. EX Ml«3, Ernait L.  ̂ Clanton. Oall Route.

A T I M E R C H A N D ISE  ,  L
lop
'bird

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

M n C H A N D K t

[•d-lnsurcd

•Flahlag 8«p- 
iTM. Jewelry 
, Raiar PaHe. 
Eeyelr.

106 Main

lORS
srvice
Sansibla 

M 4-746S

toon*
Otddl* • Dlddl* OM CfcrUta rt•Umt
laoelal Ktport
>rUrtlU) InTwtlesUir 
ttorbor ODBmutd 
lUornteiM 
dtrai llM
>n« a WMtfc*> Tvxi 
a Off

SAANY
tIENDS
lible Far Me 
le Te Heeee

rhit Ai Aa
Year VeU 
pace.
la Big Spriac 
•reclBct. I

ullivan
E FOR 
TION 
PEACE 
>LACE 2

ireict a TMfa 1«eiOT Dap 
cm  Stonn 

1  NIcM lOM Pair 
Motr Bchen wiMjr Ttmaa cal Mcwi 
Mca Praalar 
Mi( Bdvardi una Thai Tuae 
Ir. Adana BreWTO
0 Ton tha Tmtt otnn of cochm 
M 'a' Bar 
ka Hanoaor 
ova. Woathar 
lowcaao lea OB

' S
VICE
tdio Sarvlea
AM 3.2192

laiaa-Poppn
out Bdwardawrtatwa
oatbor
amo tbal Turn 
r A4anu a Kro 
krp Talkliif 
• Toll tho frolb M ekrltoa r»» Obnat 
llckoy Spinaaotvi
iwrta
raltMr
wnmaae Parfar.

IRS
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HOUSEHOLD GOOD!* L4

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$6.70

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Wright
A ir Conditioners

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 ft.) ...................
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles 
90 Lb. Ro!
R(
IxS Sheathing 
(dry pine) . . . . . . .
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
tz4 Precision
 ̂Cut Studs ....... ,... i

“ 04x14 2-IJght Win- 
dow Units ................
4x8 Va”  A.D, Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

4500 CFM Wright Air conditioner. 
Window adapter, float and pump.

SPECIAL $129.95 
R & H  HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

LUBBOCK 
r o i  Ave. A 
PO 24200

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

HI 84612

SAVE--$$$$
Outside House Palm. Money back
guarantee .......................  Gal. $3.75
1x6 White Pine ....................  IS.4S
lx8 '»—105 Siding. Sq. Ft.........12V4c
215 n>. Composition Roofing . .$6.96 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred . . . . . . . . . . . .  $14.96
2x48 . MM.. . . . . .  $6.95
2a6 S .$6.00
1’6** doors ..............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal............................................... $3.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag — $1.75 
Outside white bouse

paint. Gal............................ $2.50
RooO Floor Saoden—PoUsbers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

1 TON RBFRIOERATOR air eondltlooar. 
Uaed S montha, tlM. BBr.b.qua. tlO. Norga 
autonutle ( m  dryar SISO. AM
FOR SALB bedroom, Uvlng room and kitebtn fumllure. Bargain. CaU AM 44097 or AM 44MS.

HOW ABOUT 
THAT BEDROOM 

ITiat needs new furniture?
We have bedroom furniture to fit 
any room in any home and 
PRICED RIGHT. Selling from 
$99.95 up.
Reg. $99.90 BoTcsprlng and matt
ress . . . $69.95 when sold with 
a suite.
Largest Floor Covering Stock in 
town. Ck)m8 See For Yourself.
We also have the largest lot of 
GOOD USED FURNITURE in 
town. See at 504 W. 3rd.

CAN WB BUY THE PIBCBS TOO DON’T NEED* WE CANI JUST CALLI
WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

U J k i j t t G

Need A Car?

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

REOnTERED AKC Boiar pupplaa. at UOt Scurry aftar I M Thuriday.
ilaa. S*a

RBOBTERED GERMAN Shaphard mala 
dog. HO. AM 44IM ar apply at Ml Eaat

BOSTON SCREWTAO. pupplat PoU bleed 
Block. (OS South Mb, Lamoaa. Taiaa. Pboo# 
SOM
PEXINOESB PUFPIES tat aalP. Saa alSOT Waat (th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used.
But 

Not 
Abused

Repossessed 3000 CFM KOZY 
KOOL evaporative air conditioner.
Only 6 week.s old ...................$99.50
FRIGIDAIRE electric range. Ex
cellent for that lake cabin . .$75.00 
WHIRLP(X)L automatic washer. 
Real good condition ...............$89.50

Ratrlsaratora And Raofaa 
For Rant

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—Hoffman 21 inch Maple Console 
TV, Looks like new. $8.18 per 
month.
1—17 In. Portable Firestone TV

Set. Good condition .........  169 95
1—BENDIX Washer-Dryer combi 

nation. New overhaul $299.95 
1—Portable MAYTAG Automatic. 

Take up payments of $7.14 per 
month.

$-N ew  ZENITH Console Hi-Fi 
Record Players. C h o i c e  of 
blonde, mahogany or maple
cabineU. Each .. .......  $159 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

MATTRESSES
•  New Innersprings
•  New Box Springs

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

$13 W. 3rd AM 4-2922

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Boy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44088

SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST
/  C  Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 

w O  er-Glide. This car is almost new, BIG DliSCOUNT.

/ C T  CHEVROLET ‘210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. This is a one-owner car that’s 
real nice. DRIVE AND YOU’LL BUY IT.

CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Power-Glide. 10,000 actual miles. This little 
jewel is like new, A REAL BARGAIN.

/ C T -  CHEVROLET *210' 4Hk>or sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, Powerglide and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 
This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

# e ^  CHEVROLET Bel.Air 44loor sedan. Equipped with auto- 
matic transmission. 18,000 actual miles. This car was 
owned by a local family. A REAL BARGAIN.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 

CARS FOUND ONLY AT 
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

Fairlan# Victoria. 12,000 actual miles. Equipped 
with radio, heater and Fordomatic drive. Like new. 
This man Just wanted the all new 1958 Chevrolet.

J C  C  MERCURY Monterey 2-d(xn’ hardtop with Montclair up- 
bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. This is 
a one-owner car that’s real nice. C 1 0 0 C
See this one for only ..................................  ^  I

\ ___________________

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
OOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL TWO-TONE GREEN  
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR 

"You CAN Trade With Tidwoll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Used 4 Piece Bedroom Suite $49.95
Used Tables ....................... $1.00 up
Mahogany Bed and Vanity . $29 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

DENNIS THE MENACE

Bookcases
One Assortment of Bookcases 

$17 95 to $33.95 

USED—Ovemiters 

USED—Air Conditioners 

USED—Living Room Suites 

USED—Love Seat—Makes Bed 

USED—Nice Bedroom Suite

MERCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD OOODe U

LIKE NEW

3 AUTOMA’n C  Washers. Regular 
$309 95. Now your choice $199.95 
I AirrOMA'nC washer, like new.
Regular $339.95. Now ..........$189.95
1 AUTOMATIC Washer, like new.
Regular $269.95. Now ..........$169.95
1 CONVENTIONAL Washer. Like 
new. Regular $169.95. Now $109.95 
USED ARVIN ’TV. 21 inch $ 79.95 
Used WHITE Cooler. h500 CFM. 
Like new. Regular $189.95.
Now ........................................ $115.00
WHITE Cooler. 4000 CFM. Regular 
$139.95. Now ..........................$100.00

W H I T E ' S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
PIANOS U

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
OUTSTANDING VALUES

4 Pc. Walnut Bedroom
Suite .......................................  $79 95
IJving Room Chairs
Start At . ..................................  $5 00
12 Ft. HOTPOINT Automatic De
frost Refrigerator. 130 Ih Freezer. 
Take up payments of $17.44.
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Clean and
in good condition ................  159 95
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Color yellow.
Excellent condition ............. $69.95
7 Pc. Chrome Dropleaf Dinette
Color red ..............................  $59.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND AFPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

1—UkBd WRIRLPOOl. AutOBfiatte
Wakhrr ............ IW MMahngary D«sk and Chair 124 H---------- -  - (W 50

(3* M 
M(M

1—UMd 
1-Uikd PHILCO Krfrlgrrator 
1—Uird 5 Pc Chrom* Dlnrtta J—U»»d MA07C CHEF Ranga 
1—Uwd NOROB Apartinrnt 

Ranga ..
t—Used 4 Pa. Bedroom Sulla

*33 50 
l3tM

CARTER
FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8236
UBBD FURNTTUBE and appllaneM. Buy- SeU-Tradr West Bids Tradtaig Post, 1404 
West Highway M.

C t N E R A l ^ E L i C T K i e

Very good MW Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer. Can take up 
payments of $11.20 month.
G.E. Clothes D ryer.‘ Checked out
and ready to g o .................... $99.95
21 in. Table Model TV. New picture 
tube. Take up payments of $12.36 
monthly.
USED GAS RANGES Very clean. 
Excellent values from $25.00 up.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
$04 Qm m  a m  4 -sm

USED SPECIALS
l-M OTOROLA i r  Table Model 
’TV with table. Nice and only $65 
GENERAL ELECTRIC $ Ft. Re
frigerator. Runs end freezes
good ........................................  $49.50
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash- 1708 Gregg
er. Good condition ...............  $125
5 EASY Spindryer Washers. All in 
good condition. Your choice $39.50

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR MUSIC CO.
AM 4-8201

ORGANS L7

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
RXBUU.T VACUUM CLXAraRS. .. 
makts and niodcls. prktd troin S13 S(all
Onu ytar guarantM. Saniea and paru for aU mskra—hags, butts. hosN, Me. Kirby Varuum Clranor Coinpuay. 14(7 Oragg Strort. Phono AM 3.3134

4,000 CFM With Pump
$99.75

4300 DOWNDRAFT'
2-speed with pump ............ $153 95
WIZARD SATIN FINISH interior 
paint for walls and
woodwork .............: $4.89 Per Gal.
WIZARD 6-volt car
batteries ............... $8.96 Exchange

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 44841

OUR SPECIAL
4- piece Bedroom Suite. Springs
and Mattress .....................   $49.95
Used couch that makes
bed .................................. ; . .$ 1 4  95
2- piece living room suite .. $29.95
Platform R o ck e r ................  $14.95
Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattress. Priced 
right
5- Piece D inette............ $7.50
5-Piece Drop L e a f ................  $19.95
3- Piece Wicker Patio Set .. $14.95
Sofa Bed ............................... $14.95
2-Piece Sofa Bed Su ite......... $19.95
Sofa B e d ....................................$19.95

Low Dowa PaymeopCesy Tanna
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Mein Dial All
FOB lALBVUi I for good aiMtit* Ua. am (

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANf

Concert-Churdi-Home 
Spinet end Cliord Orj

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-57a 

SPOR’n S G  GOODS U
BOAT RBPAIK Shoo. Bnydm Highway. cm AM (.7(77 or AM AWaO__________
M18CELLANBOUS L ll
M CASE COCA Cola dry rtfrigaratod 
boa S3M. Thu price U lou  man 14 original 
coot. In uao obout 1 ytar. Coll Horoca 
Brono ol Coca Cola BoiUtaig Co._________
SORRY SAL U new a merry gal. Bbo 
luad Blue Luitrt rug and uphoUltry eloon. 
rr. Big Spring Rordwurw.
rrt  A otfo brl. trWd II yet* Olue ta 
ft toufli and wear refttotont cowtlng for 
Mphalt tUt. B l( Sprint Rardwert.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALR "  Ml

SALES SERVICE

’57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1595
•57 CHAMPION 4 ^ r  .......  $1895
56 FORD Statttn W ^ n  . . .  11795
’56 President 44oor ............. $1495
’55 COMMANDm^4-door. Air $1175 
’55 CHEVROkKrVdhlbr . . . .  $ 950
'55 CHAMPKJN 4-door ......... $ 895
’51 CHAMPION Club Coupe . $ 265
’52 PLYMOUTH 4 -d oor....... $ 295
’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 195 
’49 WILLYS Station Wagon .. $ 185
’49 FORD 2-door ....................  8 175
’49 DODGE H-ton ................  $ 125

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson________ Dial AM 3-2412
PRICED FOR quick •ole. rttr* clron 
1H3 Dodge. Radio and hcaUr. SlM. (34 
Tulono.
FOR gALB or troda. IIM Ford Crown 
Victoria, ll.MO oetuM inlita. Soo ol MS 
Boat 13Ul. AM *A34(_____________________
IJM DB aOTO (Hloor (Tdon Alw IMT 
(mcTTOlot 4-door iodan. Call AM
1H4 MBBCURT 3-DOOR. olr eoodltlnnad. 
radio, boairr. M.oiw rnUro. Very clton 
Export M3M OYonIngi.
MUST SELD- 1*ST Ford Falrlono ’WT 
4-door. Foetory olr eondUlonod. oU powtr. 
Uwol ono owiMT, Aatooi IM H  mtloo. Soo
M ina PiMduM

W I W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

J^'SS FORD 4-deer StaUoa 
WagCBS. Radle, beater, pewer 
steerieg aad brakes. Ferde- 
matic. Owned by ExeceUve't 
Wives.
’Sd FORD CRitsmUbs 4-dei-. 
Radte aad beater ............ Iieos
’56 CHEVROLET *210* 2-deer 
V4. Radia. beater, black aed
white ...................................$1195
'54 FORD CestomUee 4-deer V- 
8. Overdrive, radle, beater,
white tires. NICE ...........$ 895
’51 FORD Victeria V-8. Radis 
aad beater. Extra alee ..$  795 

OPEN UNTIL f  P.M.
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4lh at Jekasaa AM 4-7434

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
*5$ PLYMOUTH 44ear Belve
dere. Factary air c—ditleaed. 
Tsrqacflltc, lew erileage. BAR
GAIN.
‘56 FORD V-l 4-deer. Redie. 
beater. FerdessuiUc.
'55 8TUOEBAKER 4-deer Pi«e- 
Meat. Fewer steerieg. pawer 
krakee. etc. Nice.
’Sd CHEVROLET *tir 4-deer. 
S t a e d a r d  traaemlBslea, lew 
milcaga. Nice.
SEVERAL GOOD WORK CARS 

Priced T# Sen

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS

AUTOM OOLIS
AUTOS FOR SALE

1

I'm  •nvrmy.ONe, iw edty.iH K M .TW Birv-oN E. t o u r *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Pbsas AM 4-64U

' 5 7

' 5 6

u

TOP VALUE USED CARS
FORD Fairlana *900* 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, factory
air conditioned.

PONTIAC '860' 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- C I A O ^
er and Hydramatic ......................................
HILLMAN Minx Adoor sedan. Radio. C I K Q C
heater and white wall tires. Only ...........  t o0
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hyd
ramatic and new ^ 0 1  O R
white waU tires ......................... .................
FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater. Ford- A Q C
omatic. One owner. Real nice ................
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and ^ 1 7 0 ^
white waU tires ...........................................  op I #  T  J
PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. Power steering and C 1 Q Q C
brakes. Low mileage ......................■«........
PONTIAC ‘860’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 A Q C  
er, standard shift. 28.000 actual miles . . .  ^  I V  T  J  
PONTIAC ’870’ Catalina coupe. Radio, €  1  7  C  A  
beater, Hydramatic ......................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC (g r

504 Em $ 3rd

EVERY CAR AT 
W H O L E S A L E

’54 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door
Radio, hdbter, all p o w e r ......... $695
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
h«*ter .......................... ..............  $395
’53 FORD 2-door V-8 ............. $395
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
healer. Extra clean ............... $325 I
’51 CHEVROLET 4-do«r ..........$195,

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL 
■55 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan., 
Immaculate clean. Radio, heater. 
Overdrive.

ONLY $995 00
BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson ________AM 4 5337 1

25 YEARS 
IN BIG SPRING

General Insurance 
& Automotive Financing

S & = = S !=
i : i : ) 2 2 0 d ; «

Big Spring'f Cltanest Usad Cors!
/ e y  FORD Fairlane 4-door hardtop. Air $ 1 Q Q C

^  '  conditioned and fully equippi^ ........... ^  m w w o f
FORD Fairlane Victoria. Radio, heater. Fordomat- 
Ic, power steering. ^ 1 ^ 0 ^
Two-tone finish. Nice ............................. M w o f
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, C 1 K Q K  
heater, Power-Glide 24.000 actual miles N* * aw T  
RAMBI.ER Custom 4-door. Radio, heater, air con- 
ditinned, low mileage, $ 1 A O S
very clean ................................................  *P

/  C  C  RA.MBLER 4-door .station wagon. Automatic drive, 
factory air conditioned. ^ l A Q ^
This one won’t last long .....................

/ r  C  FORD country sedan station wagon. 9 passengers, 
air conditioned. ^ 1 X 0 ^
fully equipped .........................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Ravmosd Hamby# 0 1 9  B ryastaPaal Price#G rady Dersey 

M5 West 41b Dial AM 4-7475

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, July 7, 1958 7-A

Dial AM 4-S535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Heater and standard 
shift. Two^one C 1 1 A Q
blue finish ......................t ............................
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater and o v e r d r i v e . C I O  Q I C
Ught green color ..........................................

d C X  DODGE club aedan Radio, heater, overdrive, V-8 
engine, white wall tires. ^ l A Q R

J C C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, power 
steering, Dynaflow and white wall tires.
Two-tone white and green ........................

J E C  PLYMOUTH Savoy chib coupe. V-8 engine, stenderd 
shift, new white wall tires and heater. C l  A D C  
Light green color ...................................... ^ I w O J

J C  C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, C 1 A  7  C  
^  ^  while wall tires. Two-tone green and white ▼  I V  J  J

J e  e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V 8 engine, radio, 
^ »  heater, white wall tires, continental kit. 5 1 1 3 5 "

Turquoise and white sportone ..................  ▼  * »
J C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, C A f i C

Hydramatic. Clean throughout . . . .  .............
# C |  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakes, 

V  I air condiUoned, white wall tires.
Local owner ..................  ..................................  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grqgg Dial AM 4-6351

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

' 5 6

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
MERCURY hardtop

Merc-0-Matlc. 
immac
ulate .

c o u p e .  Seats six.
It’ s positively

$1685
/ r x  CHEVROLET V-8 se- 

3  a  dan. Power-Glide, one 
owner, actual 21.000 miles. 
Like new in- 
side and out ..

i r j t  STUDEBAKER Star 
light c o u p e .  Sport

car
appeal $785
/ C O  PONTIAC C a t a 11- 

V  <9 na hardtop. Leather

/ C X  FORD V-8 town se- 
dan. Fordomatic. It’s 

tops by any yardstick. Take

......$1485
'55 FORD Customline se

dan. A beautiful two- 
tone finish. Not a blemish in
side or 
out ............

AUTOMOBILES
autoiT f o r  sals
.aVE AND TRY th* ear EVBRTONE la 
tHlktnt about Tlie Almott Too Now to do Tnio l9S< CHEVROLET You can own ono of tbo moot bpomtfu) cort on Uip AmorIcHn Rood and RRMEMBER-You Can Trodt With TIDWELL Chotrolot 1M1 Eoot 4th.

auto  accessories M4

DM AM A 4m

FRIGETTE 
SALES k  SERVICE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER 

$288.78 Installed
Servlfo An Auto 
Air Condltlonpr*̂

BAKER MOrOR CO.
1506 Gregg AM 48622

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
ISM UBERTT~HOUSETKAIL*R 45 I  S fRCfllrnt condition. Contort Lt Goodman. B it. WAPB Traitor Court oftor %,
AUTO SERVICE MS

d e r in g t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

inn N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
iwioMOTORCYCLES

tIH ALieTATW 3S( CC Mstercrela (SOI) 
ociuol mlln. Reoaonobla. Saa at (M Kl- Sla. OUl AM 44Sn.

$1085
J C  C  BUICK Century hard- 

aw top coupe A local 
Immaculate, low 
mileage car

>e. A local, tw m

$1585 51
^ 5 5  Monterey

•4 a / sport sedan. High per
formance Merc-O-Matic drive. 
Beautifully appointed, immac
ulate inside C l  O O  C  
and out ...........  ^  I ( S O D

trim. It’s truly 
a modem car $785
'53 CADILLAC 4-door se

dan. A I R CONDI
TIONED. It looks and drives 
like
new ........... $1585
/ C O  FORD 4-door sedan.

A low-mileage one- 
owner car that has C  A  O  C  
miles of service

/ C O  STUDEBAKER H-ton 
pickup. Runs good.

r  \ $385bargain ...............  ofrowwaw

DESOTO sedan. An 
original o n e -  owner 

car that looks and run.* out 
better than the C O Q C  
price indicates . ^ * 9 0 3

'51 CHEVROLET sedan. 
It’s slick 

and runs good .. $385
Iriiiiiaii Jones iVlolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

THESE ARE BETTER
b u y s

m̂ U\\ TAKE A
DEMONSTRATION 

BEFORE YOU DECIDE
OLDSMOBIL^ Supw M oor w d u .  lu d io , h M t« . 

v O  Hydramatic and tailored coven.
Many other extras .....................................

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. FACTORY AIR CONDI- 
J O  TIONED. power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 

Hydramatic and tailored coven . Color C O O Q C
brown and while. Reel clean .................. J

/  C C PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and 
J J  good tires. Real solid.

See and drive .........................................  .......  J
/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4Hloor sedan. Power steering, power 

brakes, radio, heater, HydramaUc, tailored aeat cov
ers. Air conditioned, good tirce. 4 1 1 0 0 ^
A real buy ......................... ............................  ^  I X T  J

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door aedan. Radio, beater 
J *  and Hydramatic. Two-tone green. Original C C Q E  

throughout. Y oun  for only ...........................

S P E C I A L
4 C O  NASH Ambassador sedan. Standard shift, heater. r*> 

J  •  dining seat. Real solid ^  7  O  C
and dean. ONLY .............................................  ^ ( 9 T  J

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UsMi Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

434 laut 3rd Dial AM 4443S

JOIN THE NO SWEAT CLUB
Hart's Your Chanca To Play It Cool 

In Thoso AIR CONDITIONED 'Dandios’
At Tha Rad Housa

DODGE Texan 2-door sedan. Automatic transmlsaloa, 
J  '  radio, heater. Factory air condiUonad. Champagna mu

sic and bubbles. Lavnwnco Welk would love this little 
dumplin. Beautiful red and white axta- C 7 7 Q C  
rior with matching custom Interior. ONLY ^  A  X T  9  

/ { T ^  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
J O  power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 

seat, power trunk, AIR CONDITIONED. Drive Amer
ica's finest automobile 7  7 0 C
for ONLY .....................................................  ^ ( 9 ( 9 T J

/ r c  PONTIAC SUr Chief 2-door Catalina. Hydramatic. ra- 
J  J  dio, heater and AIR CONDITIONED. Loaded down wiUi 

other extras. Green and wMta axterior, white leather 
custom interior.
One owner and ready to go .......................

/ r < 7  •niUNDERBIRD Has 245 HP engine with standard 
J  • transmission, 8..S00 actual miles. ’This little Jewel has 

all white exterior with black and white interior. Has 
removable hardtop. Come on down for
this one — WON T LAST LONG ...........

/ C A  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heat- 
J  J  er. power steering, power brakes. Two-tone blue and 

while fini.sh with blue and white interior, C 1 Q Q C
21.000 miles Perfect In every way .......  ^ l O T J

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 
J O  transmi.ssion, new white wall Ures. 83.000 C 1 A Q C  

actual miles. Locally owned and driven 
/ C X  FORD Fairlane V 8  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 

J J  wall tires with economical standard transmission. 
Pretty two-tone blue finish. 4 1 1 7 0 ^
HURRY FOR ’nUS ONE .........................  ^ l i 9 T J

/  C  C  CHEVROLET DEI.-RAY 2-DOOR V 8  
J J  Radio, heater, white tires and ECONOMICAL STA.N- 

DARD TRANSMlSvSION WITH OVERDRIVE An op
portunity for a very nice car 4 1 1 1 0 ^
at a very low p r ic e ...........  .................... ^  I ■ T  J

1952 PACKARD 4-Door Sodan .........................  $ 275
1952 OLDSMOBILE Supor '81' 4-Doer Sodan . $ 495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadlllaa Doalor
5TH AT GREGG AM 44353

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
NASHUA-VILLA-HICKS-SPARCRAFT

Trad* —  Salas —  Sarvica —  Rapair 
Will Trada For Your Old Ona Ragardlaaa 

Of Condition
OUR SHOP EQUIPPED ' 

TO REPAIR ANY MAKE
Tha Placa Whara You Oat Mora 

Mobila  ̂Hema For Last Diffaranca
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1403 ■. 3RD DIAL AM 44109
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Lopez Mateos Wins 
Mexican.Election

MEXICO CITY <AP) — Hand
some, 48-year-old Adolfo Lop?* 
Mateos, the brilliant labor minis
ter in the last government, was 
elected president of Mexico yes
terday in probably the quietest 
vote in the nation’s history.'

The dominant government Party 
of Revolutionary Institution (PRD 
claimed Lopei Mateos had won by 
a landslide—somewhere between 
70 and 85 per cent of the votes.

No big totals were announced, 
however.

Lopei Mateos’ victory over tex
tile nuuHilacturer Luis Hector Al

varez had never been in doubt. 
The PR I „and its predecessors 
have never lost en election since 
the parent party was launched in 
1928.

NOW SHOWING OPEN « :4 5  
T W  TAMMY-

90l «
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Political Enigma, Yarborough
Shuns Use Of Professionals
. Editor’ )  Not*: Th* Ai*oclat*d l*r«M
r*c*nU]T provided * "p*r*oaalttT pro- 
fU*" oo Wllltam BUklrjr. eandldaU
for th* S*n*t* Her* I* • •tmllsr 
•k*uh 00 hU oppooont, B*n. Ralph 
Yarborough.

Mexico also elected a full new 
Congress of 60 senators and 162 
deputies. The PRI claimed that it 
had retained control by an over
whelming majority.

There were prospects, however, 
the new Congress may contain 
more than the nine opposition 
deputies it now holds.

Only one serious incident was 
reported, during an argument 
over a local election in Ciudad 
Obregon, on the west coast. A 
voter was killed and a soldier in
jured during a fight.

Women voted for the first time 
in a presidential election.

Opposition parties began filing 
protests of alleged election fraud 
before the polls closed. But gen
erally the election seemed to have 
been conducted on democratic 
lines..The PRI had invited foreign 
observers from the United States 
and South America to come see 
for themselves.

Official returns will not be 
known for a week. Unofficial re
turns may be made known tomor
row or later. "

Lopez Mateos will succeed Pres
ident Adolfo Ruiz Cortines for a 
six-year term beginning next Dec. 
1. He is considered a bit more 
liberal than his predecessor, but is 
expected to continue most pro
grams of the current administra
tion, which sriected him as its 
successor.

He is married, has a 15-year- 
old.daughter, and made a brilliant 
reputation as labor minister, 
averting all major strikes during 
his 5W-year term.

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK 
. AP suit WrlUr

Ralph Yarborough—who battled 
his way from political obscurity 
over the rocky road of five state
wide Texas campaigns—is finding 
some pleasant surprises in his 
sixth race. '

“ I used to have to arrange my 
own appearances and talk to any
one who would listen." he said. 
"But last week I was invited to 
address three state conventions in 
the same day—that never happen
ed to me before.”

There are other differences, too. 
There are standing ovations in 
banquet halls where there used to 
be occasional catcalls on the court
house squares. And for the first 
time, an independent poll shows 
that Yarborough isn't the under
dog.

He is finding there is a differ
ence between being Ralph Yar
borough. th^ perennial candidate 
for governor, and Sen. Ralph Yar
borough. ’

“ I had been made \i(pll aware 
of the fact that the incumbent has 
an advantage,”  he said, ."but this 
is the first time I have been able 
to enjoy it."

Yarborough's supporters believe 
that being the incumbent is only 
part of the charge. They say Tex
ans before knew him only as a can
didate. that they now know him as 
a public official who has had an 
opportunity to demonstrate his 
ability and qualifications.

Actually, that bounce, enthusi

T*'N-5c*»tr*< 
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Evenings At 8:88. AdnIU 11.25. Children M i

asm, and dogged determination 
that has carried him to the Sen
ate, carried Ralph Yarborough a 
long way before he threw his hat 
into the state political ring.

Born at Chandler in East Texas, 
he was the seventh of the 11 chil
dren of Charles Yarborough and 
Nanny Jane Yarborough.

The Yarbocoughs were a pio
neer East Texas family—the sen
ator's grandfather, Capt. Harvey 
Yarborough, led the first company 
of infantry from Smith County to 
join the Confederate forces.

Charles Yarborough was justice 
of peace in Chandler and a stu
dent of Texas history.'All of his 
sons became lawyers.

Graduating from Tyler High 
School at 16. Ralph Yarborough 
spent a year as a West Point ca
det. then returned to Texas to 
teach country school and attend 
Sam Houston College at Huntsville.

Yarborough w a n t e d  to see 
something of the world and decid
ed to study in Europe, He worked 
his way to France on a cattleboat, 
got turned down by the Sorbonne, 
and went on to Berlin. There he 
landed a job with the American 
Chamber of Commerce which en
abled him to attend Standahl 
Academy for a year. The knowl
edge of the German language 
which he acquired was to stand 
him in good stead when he fought 
with the 97th Division across Ger
many during World War II.

MANY JOBS
Back in Texas. Yarborough 

worked as a harvest hand, an oil
field construction helper, a n d  
waited tables in a boarding house 
to put himself through the Univer
sity of Texas Law School and 
graduate with highest honors.

After several years with an El 
Paso law firm, he was named an 
assistant attorney general of Tex
as. He wrote the opinion advising 
the land commissioner to assert 
the state’ s title to tidelands oil 
and gas by issuing leases on the 
tidelands, an action that pionered 
Texas' successful fight for retain
ing these resources.

Retumiag to private practice, 
Yarborough also became active in 
civic affairs. He was a member 
of the original board of directors 
of the Lower Colorado River Au- 
UMxity, a lecturer at the Univer
sity M Texas Law school, chair
man of the Austin Community 
Chest, president of the Travis 
County Bar, a member of the edi

torial board of the Texas Law Re
view. a member of the Texas 
State Board of Law Examiners, 
and a director of the Texas State 
Bar. He also found time to teach 
Sunday - School at Austin’s First 
Baptist Church, of which he was 
a trustee.

In 1936 Yarborough was a p ^ ^ -  
ed judge of the 53rd District 
Court. He won re-elections with 
ease and held the poet for five 
years.

GOT INTO WAR
Although he was not subject to 

the draft. Yarborough lost no time 
getting into service when the Jap
anese bombed Pearl Harbor. He 
was a captain with the 97th Di
vision in Europe.

After V-E Day, his division was 
sent to the Pacific. By that time 
he was Lt. Col. Yarborough and, 
as military government officer of 
the division, was placed in charge 
of Central Honshu Province, con
trolling one-seventh of the area 
and population of Japan.

Back home after the war, Yar
borough resumed his law prac
tice. But the war- had left him 
deeply concerned about govern
ment. Good government, he says, 
became a subject that was almost

Brothers Named 
In Huge Blaze

HACKENSACK. N.J. (A P »-P o - 
lice say three brothers—aged 7, 8 
and 5—were responsible for a mil- 
lion-dollar fire h ^ e  over the week
end.

The fire burned out the block- 
long Comfort Coal and Lumber 
Co. yard, destroyed or damaged 
eight cafes and blistered four 
houses and a gas station Saturday 
night.

The boys were picked up yes
terday and released in the custody 
of their parents after questioning.

Police Lt. Owen Toolen of the 
Youth Division said the brothers 
admitted setting the firie.

He quoted the boys as saying 
they were on their way to a store 
with some empty s ^ a  bottles 
when they found a partially filled 
book of matches.

The 8-year-old ignited a piece 
of paper. His 7-year-old brother 
told 'Toolen he thought he had 
stamped the small fire out. so the 
youngsters left the paper and pro
ceeded to the store.

They saw the fire on their way 
home.

an obsession with him and he saw 
a lot in Austin about Texas gov
ernment^ that he didn’t like.

Although he had made an un
successful state-wide race for at
torney general in 1938, Yarbor
ough was a virtual unknown when 
he announced for governor in 1952. 
He lost the race but piled up a 
respectable 488.356 votes.

Yarborough ran again in 1954, 
polled 683,132 votes but lost. In 
1956 he lost the run-off in the gov
ernor's race by a scant 3,000 
votes. Then in April of last year 
he won the special election for the 
Senate by leading a field of 23 
candidates. There was no runoff.

POLITICAL ENIGMA 
Yarborough has been a political 

enigma. Defying most axioms, he 
shuns the use of professional pub-

Mexico President
* * p *

Was Dark Horse
By CHARLES H. GUPTILL 

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Six

licity firms, has a loose orgam u- 
tion of volunteer campaign wwk^
ers, and is usually running an 
hour behind schedule b^ause he 
stops too often to shake too many 
hands.

His refusal to accept defeat puz
zled even some of his supporters.

“ I just don’t consider' those 
races as defeats. The political cli-' 
mate in Texas today is a lot bet
ter because we kept hammering 
away at corruption in state gov
ernment,”  he says. If he has any 
political grudges, he doesn’t show 
them.

The senator, 55, is a happy cam
paigner. He has an infectious 
smile and dark brown eyes that 
one observer described as "light
ing up whenever he smiles.”  He 
has lots of energy and bounce but 
at the same time appears unper
turbed and relaxed.

Because he says it is important 
to be in the S c^ te  when major 
bills are being considered. Yar
borough to date has confined him
self to weekeftd campaigning. His 
wife. Opal Warren Yarborough, 
and their son Richard, 26, hrip 
keep the campaign going during 
the week.'

Yarborough obviously enjoys his 
job and Washington observers say 
he works hard at it. He starts 
early in the morning and doesn’t 
quit until around midnight. His 
favorite bedtime snack is ice 
cream and buttermilk.

“ Being a senator is a lot harder 
than being a governor,”  be says. 
” A governor is concerned almost 
entirely with state government. A 
senator must represent his own 
state, but he also has to consider 
the welfare of the entire nation 
and the interests of the United 
States In world affairs.”

months ago Adolfo Lopez -Mateos 
was almost a political unknown. 
Then suddenly his name was 
splashed across Mexico and be
fore long people were saying with
out hesitation: "Lopez Mateos 
will be elected president of Mex
ico on July 6.”

A former secretary of labor, Lo
pez Mateos was chosen by the 
Party of Revolutionary Institu
tions (PRI) ‘ to succeed President 
Adolfo Ruiz Cortines, who is re
tiring. Ruiz Cortines gave him his 
bheking.

PRI leaders and Ruiz Cortines 
apparently long had their eyes on 
him. The dashing 48-year-old Lo
pez Mateos was well respected 
in high government circles for his 
ability to settle labor disputes ami
cably and with ease.

.This ability to find quick solu
tions seems to go back a long 
way. Eighteen years ago. Adolfo 
Lopez Mateos wanted to go to his 
college dance but lacked a dark 
suit. He had the money neither to 
buy one nor rent one.
“ So, he found two pals of similar 
build and similar straits. They 
pitched in what money they had, 
rented one dark suit and shared 
it in two-hour shifts at the dance.

The name of Adolfo Lopez Ma
teos blinked in neon atop Mexico 
City skyscrapers all during his 
campaign:' It was painted on 
mountain peaks, on countryside 
walls, on ^ ft  pens and cigarette 
lighters.

"W e’re with him,”  trumpeted 
the campaign posters.

The high-p r e s s u r e publicity

doesn’t seem to have turned hli 
head.

Born in Atizapan do Zaragoza 
May 26. 1910, he is a shy, modest- 
nian.

Despite his shyness, he has a 
gift o f  speech. He is best at talk
ing off the cuff. Chin up. shoul
ders back he giveis the impression 
that he is taller than his medium 
height.

Most of his countrymen regard 
him as being somewhat left of 
middle-roader Ruiz Cortines, but 
basically he is a man of balance. 
Never once in his campaign did 
he define his feelings toward the 
United States, but he told this cor
respondent once he k*>ew’ of no 
outstanding problems between the 
United States and Mexico which 
could , not be settled "by  friendly 
understanding.”
. In a nutshell, this is the kind 
of man he is:

He reads everything from pulps 
to Plato. His musical taste runs 
from Beethoven to Gershwin. He 
shuns dominoes (Mexico’s classi
cal pastime) and plays chess and 
canasta on Saturday nights with 
his wife, w h < ^  an ex-schoolteach
er, and his well-traveled 16-year- 
old daughter. He gets up at 5 a.m., 
works 12 to 18 hours a day, chain 
smokes black Mexican tobacco 
and 'runs his aides ragged. He 
drinks mildly, touching nothing 
but cognac and sherry.

Carl E. Morris
REPRESENTING NEW 
YORK LIFE INS. CO. 

1203 E. 18th AM 4-2279

The
\

Howarid County 
Hospital Foundation 

announces the association of

M.D.Fabian S. Gomez/ Jr., 
In General Practice
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Rt-EI«ct Ralph
Yarborough

<^Th« People's Senator
^^Oood Government Crusader 
if  Am Outstanding Recor,d

See And Hear 
. Senator Yarborough 

On Statewida TV  
MONDAY —  JU LY 7 
d:15 PJW. —  KEDY-TV
(N . PM. Adv. by B«b SUgle)
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A WONDERFUL TIME 

TO USE YOUR

"CYCLE-CREDIT"— ACCOUNT 

If you have a Cycle-Credit 

account with us, then 

you will realize that you 

may pay as little os V d  

of your bill plus a small 

service charge on the 

unpaid bolonce . . .  if you 

would like to open o 

Cycle-Credit occount or 

convert your regular occount 

to o Cycle-Credit account,

. visit our Credit Office.
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Confessed Slayer
Charies (Reeky) Rothschild, center, is escorted by Chief J. P. 
Strom (right), of the South Carolina Enforcement Division and 
agent B. 8. Moos, left, at Colambia, S.C.. after he confessed the 
sinying of a Georgia man (or which another man had been sen
tenced to death. '

Freed Man's 
Makes 

Jail Happy
JEFFERSON, Ga. (AP) — JaU 

was a happy place today for Mr. 
and Mrs. James Fulton Foster 
and five of their seven children.

They were together again un
der the same roof for the first 
time in two years.

During those two years Foster 
twice was sentenced to die in the 
electric chair in the slaying of a 
Jefferson merchant. His wife 
Irene struggled t o  keep the fantiily 
going at Greer, S. C., by working 
in a shirt factory.

Then, on Friday, word came 
that a former Centralia police
man had signed a statement In 
the South Carolina penitentiary 
admitting the slaying of Charlie 
Drake, 60, during a robbery at
tempt

Sunday night Irene and James 
held a reunion on the jailhouse 
lawn. They hugged and kissed and 
cried in each other’s arms, heed
less of about 100 onlookers •

After that Irene, 38. said: 
“ We’ re going to stay here until 
we can take him back.’ ’

Her slim, mild-mannered hus
band, a 40-year-old house painter, 
didn’t say anything. He knew 
legal technicalities might delay 
his release a week or two.

At this point. Sheriff John 
Brooks invited Mrs.’ Foster and 
the five children to stay at the 
Jail, a large rambling house in 
this small town some 70 miles 
northeast of Atlanta.

%

Yarborough Ready 
For Opening Blast

/

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AP SUfl WrlUr

The campaigns for governor and 
U.S. senator promised Monday to 
take most of the attention of vot
ers in the 18 days of politicking 
before the July 26 primaries.

Senator R a l p h  Yarborough, 
seeking his first full term, was 
ready to square off Monday night 
in his “ formal opening’ ’ blast—a 
statewide television speech, origi
nating at San Antonio. '  

Yarborough’s opponent, former 
interim Senator William Blakley 
of Dallas, campaigned meanwhile 

El Paso with a television ap
pearance sche^led  in the far 
west city Monaay night. ’Tuesday 
he heads for Houston and state 
wide T-V appearance set for 
Wednesday night.

These television appearances of

J.S.-Canada Law 
Channel Studied

OTTAWA (API -  President Ei- 
sehower and Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker in their talks open
ing here Tuesday may take histor 
ic steps to establish a direct chan
nel b^ween the law-making bod
ies of Canada and the United 
States.

Diefenbaker Sunday night ex
pressed hope the talks will lead 
to the creation of a Joint Canada- 
U.S. parliamentary committee.

The purpose of such a group 
would be to keep a constant 
watch on problems emerging be
tween the neighbors and presum' 
ably to inititate fast action if fric
tion reaches the danger point.

Public aggravations between 
the two countries have increased 
in the last few years, rather than 
diminished.

Headed For Freedom
Jamee Faster, right. Greer. S.C.. heesepaiater. stands with his 
attsmey Jamss Hsracs Wssd as they read statement at Jefferssn. 
Ga.. that Charles (Rscky) Rsthsehild had admitted tbs rebbery- 
slaylag far which Faster Is nader tha death penalty. Faster prsbab- 
ly will ha freed within twa weeks.

One Life Saved 
For . 3 He Took

WINDSOR, Ont. (AP)—Thomas 
Boyce, a Windsor truck driver in
volved in an accident April 8 that 
took U)e lives of three Detroit res
idents, pulled a youth from the 
Detroit River Sunday night.

"That’s one life I saved for the 
three I took,’ ’ he said.

Boyce wasn't to blame for the 
accident. A car traveling at 80 
miles an hour hurtled across the 
Ambassador Bridge and skidded 
340 feet into the rear of his truck

But the memory of the accident 
hadn’t dimmed, ^ y c e  said he felt 
better after Jumping into the river 
to pull out a young fisherman who 
had tried to leap from some pil
ings to the shore. He didn’t ask 
the youth’s name.

Khrushchev Needs 
A Hole In The Head

By JAMES MARLOW 
AMOclaue Pr«M Ntv« Aaalyit

WASHINGTON (AP) — One of 
our troubles is that we can t see 
through Premier Khrushchev’s 
head. He extends a friendly hand 
one minute, a fist the next. But 
wo don’t know what be has up his 
sleeve.

A great many Americans have 
tried to analyze the meaning of 
the recent on-again-off-again So
viet tactics. But this writer hasn’t 
seen or heard of one explanation 
yet that looks foolproof.

It’s possible the Soviets’s sud
den re%-ersals in recent months— 
from nice to nasty to nice—are 
the product of simple bumbling 
and stumbling in foreign policy 
or of internal Communist party 
conflicts hidden from sight.

It’s also possible the Soviets 
don't care much what they do or 
say from month to month so long 
as they keep a couple of balls in 
the air, make propaganda, and 
keep stalling on disarmament or 
finding ways to prevent surprise 
attacks.

What Khrushchev has in mind 
for 3, or 5, or 10 years from now 
for the United States is something 
we can only ^ e s s  at. And in this 
contest guessing carries a chilly 
feeling.

For, through all the shifting 
gears of the Kremlin one gnie 
some thought persists: Is Khrush
chev stalling until he feels strong 
enough to wipe us out with a sur
prise attack. That's possible, too.

It’s almost certain neither side 
is going to talk seriously about 
disarmament, and for various rea
sons. One is enough: so long as 
both are heavily armed each has 
a measure of safety from attack 
by the other.

But how much safety from sur
prise attack each has is something 
only the top men on both sides 
know. It would seem to behoove 
this country to keep its defenses 
A-1 for years to come.

TRICKY PATHS 
An individual in this country 

who tried to make perfect sense 
out of all the Soviet twiris, follow
ing, them down the dark alleys of

Musicfon Dits
BALTIMORE (AP) -R om ano 

Romani, 74, composer, conductor 
and the music teacher who tu
tored many Metropolitan Opera 
singers to fame, died Saturday of 
a heart attack. Romani, who was 
bom in Italy, lived la Santa 
Monica. Calif.

the mind, could wind up in a 
loony bin. An example is given 
near the ebd of this story.

This year, after spending 
months building up propaganda 
for a summit meeting, or appear
ing to do so, Khrushchev ^  but 
knocked the idea of a summit con
ference out the window.

The same with the Geneva talks, 
where American and Communist 
scientists are now discussing wa)^ 
to prevent cheating if u im  is 
agreement against further nuclear 
testing. At the last minute the So
viets seemed to be scuttling the 
meeting. Then they sent their 
scientists to Geneva.

And Khrushchev this past week, 
after practically torpedoing a sum
mit conference, proposed to Presi
dent Eisenhower technical talks 
on how to prevent surprise at
tacks. He failed to acknowledge 
that Eisenhower himself had pro
posed this last January.

Khrushchev k n o w s  what this 
country wants to prevent surprise 
attack: a good inspection system. 
But Sunday Pravda. right on 
the heels of Khrushchev's pro
posal. made a Joke of any In
spection system.

The Communist party news
paper suggested American in
spection teams, in flying over the 
Soviet Union, might gather intelli
gence information for an Ameri
can surprise attack.

If there’s to be no inspection 
system, what’s the solution. Just 
trust, Pravda said. That’s some 
answer. Since there’s no trust at 
all, both sides will remain heavily 
armed and capable of attack.

Which brings up a question: 
Why did Khrushchev mention it 
at all. Maybe Just to keep talking.

Methodist Youth 
Hold Special 'Week'

LAMESA -  The First Methodist 
Church is sponaoring an Interme
diate Christian Ads-enture Week 
Activities consist of fellowship 
supper, sing-song, discussion, wor
ship and recreation.

Friday the group iiiill meet at 
the church and go U> Forrest 
Park for a picnic. Speakers for 
each evening and their topics are 
“ We Believe In God’ ’ by the 
Rev. N. B. Leatherwood, pastor of 
the Clark Methodist Church; Tues
day, “ How Can I Judge Right From 
Wrong?" Dr. John Paul Puckett 
Wednesday, "What Do Metliod 
ists BeUeve?’ ’ C. W. Tarter; and 
Thursday. “ How Can We Follow 
Christ?”  the Rev, Roy Havens 
pastor of the Sparenberg Method 
ist Church.

All youth who will be in the 
seventh, eighth and ninth grades 
next September are urged to at
tend.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
RAYMOND DYER

DYER^S 
City Plumbing
1706 Grogg— AM 4*7951

Heir Found In 
London Hotel

LONDON (AP) —Craig Dahl- 
berg, 19^ear-oId heir to an Ameri
can fortune, was back with his 
mother today after being missing 

week.
Instead of admonishing the 

youth for running away, Mrs 
Gikla Dahlber^ expressed pride 
after hearing his story.

“ He has proved he’s a man,’ ’ 
said the widow of an American 
millionaire who’s here to arrange 
production of stage plays.

Craig was found in a cheap hotel 
in London. He said he ran away 
rather than tell his mother he 
failed his examinations at a Mi
ami, Fla., college. He.had come 
over to Join her for the summer.

Craig said he took a six-day 
tour of England.

Envoy Ousted For 
Beating Nursemaid

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia (AP) 
—Cambodian Ambassador Sam 
Sary haa been ordered from Lon
don for beating a tmrsemaid at 
the embassy so severely that she 
complained to the police.

In an open letter published in 
Cambodian newspapm  Sunday. 
Sary claimed Cambodian law gave 
him the right to beat the girl, 22. 
She has since married a British 
attorney and is remaining in Elng- 
Und.

Sary complained to the Foreign 
office about the marriage, but his 
own government fired him.

the two antagonists, who already 
have exchanged some hot. bitter 
words are expected to stait the 
fur flying in what probably will 
be the campaign’s hottest race.

Gov. Price Daniel, who spoke 
Saturday at Jefferson and Waco 
reservoir celebrations, spoke Sun
day at the Cass Ckauity All-Faith 
Revivid. and continued to let his 
opponents do most of the talking.

State Senator Henry Gonzalez 
of San Antonio—making a surpris
ingly active.campaign for Daniel’s 
seat—toured DsJlas and Grand 
Prairie Sunday and was to spend 
Monday and Tuesday in Houston 
(jonzalez, the smiling Latin-Amer- 
ican who fought hard against seg
regation bills in the last session 
of the Texas L e^lature. punched 
hard at Daniel in a statement at 
Fort Worth Sunday.

SMUG MUGWUMP 
Said Gonzalez of Price Daniel 
He is a smugwump, a smug 

smugwump, a man who attem pt 
to appear publicly smug about his 
chances sit the polls but who 
actually is not sure enough of 
himself to even discuss the sim
plest of issues.

“ Smugwumpism is the worst of 
the isms because it undermines 
the foundation of Americanism 
which demands honesty, superior 
ability and majqrity rule in high 
office. Texas cann^ afford such 
evident mediocrity at this crucial 
stage in our history.’ ’

W. Lee O’Daniel, making a bid 
for the farm vote Monday, started 
the day early with a 7 a.m. broad
cast from San Angelo and then 
went on to Pecos. Tuesday night 
the former U.S. senator and twice 
governor of Texas, will make 
television appearance at B ig  
Spring.

O’Daniel, now a Dallas insur
ance executive, says he will un
seat Price Daniel “ because the 
people are tired of graft and cor
ruption in state government.”  He 
made no direct statements against 
the incumbent.

OTHER CANDIDATES 
Two other candidates making 

extensive campaigns were State 
Agriculture O>mmissioner John 
White and former State Senator 
George Nokes o f Waco, who 
se rv ^  in the Senate from Corsi 
cana and now seeks to unseat Lt. 
Gov. Ben Ramsey.

White toured the Panhandle 
area out of Amarillo Monday and 
made stops at Tulia. Plainview 
and on down into the South Plains 
to Lubbock. Tueaday he will 
in Slaton, Post, Snyder, Sweet 
water a ^  Abilene. White 
stressing loyalty to the Democrat 
ic party in seeking re-election.

Nokes spoke Sunday night over 
a television show arranged in Dal
las by the CIO United Auto Work
ers to which Ramsey also had 
been invited. Ramsey declined, 

Yarborough’s Monday night tel
evision appearance is scheduled 
over 21 Texas stations, most of 
them at 6:30 p.m. The list in
cludes stations at Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston. (Corpus (Tiristi, 
Harlingen, Temple, Texarkana. 
Port Arthur, Big Spring, Midland, 
Laredo, Lubboa, Wichita Falls, 
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Lufkin. 
Tyler, Waco, Austin and Amarillo.

Congress Maps 
Out A Heavy 
Work Docket

Speaks
Trooper John Tedbury—the sen
try who broke tradUion by speak
ing on duty—eipt coffee in 
London cafe after appearing be- 
foro his commanding officer be- 
canse of his Indiscretion. After 
hearing his explanation, charges 
against him were dismissed. 
Fellow members of ()aeen Elisa
beth’s household brigade draak 
to his health (or his calliag a 
guide a liar (or telliug a party of 
tourists his hoots were made of 
patent leather, his trousers were 
plastic and that bo dfti net have 
to clean hla own gear.

Third Minnesota 
Quadruplet Dies

MANKATO, Minn. (AP) -  The 
third of the Hansen quadruplets, 
bom here Saturday, died early 
today.

Jattendants at Immanuel Hospi
tal said Jpenelope died at S:42 
a m. They said the surviving in
fant, Rebecca, remained In satis
factory condition.

The quadruplet daughters wers 
bom to Mrs. Gerald Hanse, 26, 
wife of a Mankato schoolteacher. 
Two of the babies, Christine an$! 
Deborah, died Saturday night. The 
babies weighed about two pounds 
each and were 2Vk months prema
ture.

Cops Think Girl 
A Mistake Victim

NEW YORK (A P )-P o lice  the
orized today that the rifle bullet 
which fatally wounded a 9-year-oId 
()ueens girl waa not aimed at her.

About 30 rifles collected in the 
neighborhood were examined by 
police Sunday, but ballistics tests 
proved none waa the death wea
pon.

The girl, Grace Denezzo, died 
^Saturday night. This was about 
24 hours after she was shot in 
the head as she sat with her fam
ily in the driveway of their home 
in (Jueens.

An autopey indicatad the bullei- 
traveled a long way before strik
ing the child.

WASHINGTON (AP) -Shooting 
for early-A u g u s t adjouriunent, 
congressional leaders mapped out 
a heavy work docket today as 
Congress returned from its last 
prolonged 1958 holiday.

Target date for adjournment 
is Aug. 9, and prosi^ ts  are bright 
that it won’t be missed far.

Senate leaders posted five bills 
for action this week. They deal 
with ^om ic energy construction. 
publicTworks appropriations, hou.s- 
ing, agriculture and minerals de
velopment.

The House faces an even more 
ambitious program, dealing with 
military construction, small busi
ness. marketing facilities, science 
scholarships, atomic energy con
struction, relief for depressed are
as, construction of community fa
cilities and small boat safety.

Chances are neither branch will 
clean up such a heavy program 
in one week.

There still are some controver
sial measur-es in the offing 

The Senate hasn’t acted on 
House-passed bills to provide for 

irganization of the Defense De- 
lent, extension of the recip- 

rocalN^ade Agreements Act, and 
cluding^inancing of the foreign 
aid program. All must be con
sidered before adjournment.

The list of “ must”  House bills 
includes measures tO' boost Social 
Security benefits, to provide pen
sions for former presidents, to 
regulate union pension and wel
fare funds, and to authorize and 
finance e big military construo- 
tion program.

A Senate-passed bill for general 
labor law revision currently is not 
on the program for House action 
but may be put there in the cloe- 
ing days of the aeesion.'

Amerlkeni for Democratie Ac
tion renewed its call for a tax cut 
of at least eight billion dollan 
year, and for more spending pro
grams to provide a booct for the 
economy. But there appeared lit
tle likelihood either would be vot
ed.

Tho ADA. which describea itsolf 
aa a nonpartisan organlsatioa. is
sued a statemeid signed by 
group of economiste, educators 
and labor leaden. Without fur
ther government efforts, it aaid, 
production levels of 1W7 will not 
be equaled again before 1980. R 
added that a "long period of.nn- 
deremployment end underprodue- 
tion . . .  lies ahead.”

Tunisia To Open 
Red Relations

TUNIS (AP)—Tunisia ia getting 
ready to establish d^jdomatic re
lations with the Soviet Union and 
Communist China although its 
government plans to stay friendly 
with the West.

President Habib B ou r^ b a  said 
in an interview that Tunisia would 
set up its first formal ties with 
the Commuidst bk>o before the 
end of the year.

ANNOUNCING
Elolae Faeftcaberry Aad 
Marjeaa Laagferd Hava 
Jeiaed The SUff Of The 

Model Realty Shop 
18 Ctrcis Dr.

Open 8 Days A Week 
Dial AM 4-71W

fly Coartasaftil-  
th» fims you savt 
is all year own!

^MdoPfjpXtaMid J if

P940NE AM 4-5232 
too MAIN

m o  SPMNG. TEXAS

D E L IV E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

Floods 47 COMriNgNMl
SEOUL (AP)—Tea days of vio

lent rain and floode In South Ko-1 
rea have claimed 47 lives and I 
left 3.500 people homeless. I

Science Shrinks POes 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Haafinf Subatanca Hint RnBawao . 
Stops Itching na it Shrinks Hamorrboida

(tMtail — For tke
'• M l foOBd a  BOW

Twk. n. T. II
O n t  tiBM o c ir n c o __________________
koalinc •■btUnro with tko aotoa-
Uhinf ability to thriak boaior* 
rhoids, otop itehinc, aad raliora 
paiB -* witkoat ■urc*ry.

fa raio after cbm, wkilo roatfp 
raliovinr pain, actual radnetiaa 
(akriakaia) took placo.

Moot amoBinx of all —m ulti 
w*co ao tkoroBsk that tugorori

aiado aataaiiklae otataMBta like 
“Pilaa karacaaaad to ko e praUaa I * 

Tko aocTut ta a aew koidtap aa^
•tone* (Bto-Dyao* )—dioeevary ud 
a wortd-fawoau rurrartk iaatitatoi.

Thia aabatoaea ia a«w availakle 
la ruppoottorp ar orataioal /ofua 
andor tke aama Fruaarattoa H.* 
At poar draggift. Maaay back
guaraatoa.

•Baa. U.B. Pat. 0&

CARPET
Soletioe Dyed
VISCOSE .............. O sq . Yd.
1009b DePoid lA M
NYLON .................  ^  Sq. Yd.

Either Installed On 
dPDi. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
M Mo. Te Pay

NABORS'* PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St AM 4-1101

The Change Of Ownership Of Buif's Office Supply
AND A CHANGE IN NAME OF

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
f

B e s t : -
Adj. (Suppriativo Of Good)

1. The Most Dosirablo, Valuablo, Superior, Etc.
2. Of Tho Groatost Advantago, Usofulnogg, Etc.

HENCE:
KBST, The Best Sound 

In Town

202 E. 3rd Settles Hotel Building AM 4-7232

Authorized Remington Rand Sales And Service
Adding Machines #  Calculators #  Typewriters #  Portable Typewriters

Repair Service offered on all types of office machines . . . Pickup and Delivery

COMPLETE NEW LINE OF OFFICE SU P P LIES ...
We ore now in position to supply your complete office supply neeids, regoridless of how large

or small. We'll appreciate your coll.

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 E. 3rd Settles Hotel Building AM 4-7232



As abandoned barla^ b a g  
which once held petatoea fnralah- 
ed fhapely Barbara Pakebaaeh, 
2«. af Alice, with the material 
far thia atyllah aack awtra aait. 
SecB at an Alice pool, the aalt 
waa a .welcome additloa to the 
Uae of femlainc “ aacka”  faakloaa.

Survivors Tell 
Of Beating Off 
Shark Assault

HONOLULU (AP)-Thraa survi- 
von of tha C1S4 Air Foroa trana- 
port plane which went down early 
Friday in mid-Padfie returned 
here laat night to tell of fighting 
off a aehool of sharka before they 
were reecued.

Nine were aboard the plane. 
One body waa recovered and five 
othen are miaaing and preaumed 
drowned.

Retnming bare on the aircraft 
carrier Boxer, whidi pickdd op 
the three aorvivora miles 
northeast of Johnston Island. 
Capt. Jonathan W. Brown, the 
plane's commander, told news
men: “One of the sharka got a 
good hold on me and was shaking 
me.

"We were pounding the water 
and yelling and thrashing and 
kicldng around. I was boating on 
the shark's head with my ftst. He 
finally let go. There were several 
of thm  around and they swam 
away.”

He said they apparently were 
put off somewhat by shark repel- 
lant from the men's Ufeiacketa 
and by all the noiae.

Returning with Brown were T. 
Sgt. James M. PhilUpa. Vacasrille. 
CaBf.. and S. Sgt. James P. Van- 
deree. San RafaeL Calif. Both 
were navigators on the big craft, 
which eras on a flight from Travis 
Air Force Baee in Califomia to 
Tokyo with a crew of seven plus 
two raflitary couriers picked up 
in Hawaii. Brown, who comes 
from Skiux City, Iowa. Ilvca at 
Travis AFB. northeast of San 
FranciscoMINOR INJURIE8

Brown. Phillips and Vanderee 
all had minor cuts. gsMline bums 
and stains from shark repeOant 
Brown had a minor shark bite on 
his left shoulder.

They were taken to the Army's 
Tiipler General Hospital for treat 
ment

Brown said the big Globemaster 
ditched 200 miles this side of 
Johnston Island after the No 
engine began backfinng and 
threw ita propeller through the 
fuselage, cutting off all electric 
power and communkatlona and 
crippling an controb except the 
rudder and elevator. He set her 
down at 120 knots but the right 
sring dipped and the plaite broke 
up into sections.

"It went under immediately 
came up through a hole right 
above me.” Brown said.

Vanderee said he had gone to 
the rear of the plane to help other 
crew members and the two cour 
iers into their life jackets when the 
ship hit the water. He said he 
tri^  three times to get out of his 
section but each time was washed 
back by the waves. His shoulder 
waa dblocated.

I

Rolling Houso
BOULDER. Colo. «  Pater 

Ziebell will move hb wife, two sons 
and household belongings to Flint. 
Mich., with plenty of traveling 
room. Ziebell, 27, has purchased 
an old school bus from which he 
b removing most of the seab. He 
will receive hb masters degree at 
University of Colorado next month, 
and take up a job with the Uni
versity of Michigan.

WATCH BANDS 
Vz PRICE!

Eatire Meek Ladtea* Aad Men’s

Je T. Grantham
Edwards HeigMa Phar.

1M» Gregg

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

atto kNi y  a t  law  
KM. Scurry 

DM AM 44Sf 1

Remember. . .
You Get 

Double Scottie 
Stamps at

S A F E W A Y
on Wednesdoys!

Buy, Try, Compare —  
Why-Pay Mora?

Nob H ill Coffee
$ | 4 9

R n aii Quality for 
Lass Money

I4 .b .
Pkg. 75<

C^andiei

Roxbnry Pops
2-Lb.
Pkg. 30 Count

A-Ot.
Pkg. 2 9 t

Reui^r, Drip 
or nne GrindEdwards Coffee 

Airway Instant Coffee 
Safeway Insnmt Coffee

Save Time 
Save Money

lOeORUbel

1-Lb.
Cen

4-Os.
Jar

4-Os.
Jer

77.
99*
$107

Western Cremes
RSdi, Oreemy

lO-Oi.
Pkg. 2 9 t

Spiced Je lly Drops

S a f e w a u * i  G u a r a n t e e d  l ^ e a t i !

Chewy,'Presb
14-Os.
Pkg. 29t

J o r  ^ lig  J i n e d l  jP ro d u ce  ^ ou m .!S h c e l B a c o n
Capito l — Take 

advantage o f this 
special early weak buy.

I-Lb.
Pkg. 5 5 *

Calf Rouid Steak. 
Fancy Fiesh Fryen

/

J J o u U o t J  % .J s

Coles Pine Oil
£«. 87< iSi 3]<

\

D o r o£ovttur D io o r if

C le a n in g  W a x  

L iq u id  W a x  

F io o r  C ie a n e r

Swtw — UJ.OJL Reed Rrada

Wk«U 0*ly. kMdy H 0«s4

Lk

Lk.

89<
3 7 4

Economy —  Ideal 

for baking, frying 

or boiling. DaRcata Ravorad

Iru**lr««« S*M
fo liliiln f

t* Aapiy

Puss 'N  Boots Cat Food
2.'̂  22? 29<

pmlucU î arLaSoi prwlucU!
T o o t h  P a s t e  i z - ' r u . i ? 9 8 4 B a r h a s o l  L a t h e r  S h a v e  i i r *  t ?  5 9 4
S h a v i n g  S o a p  c 2 1 : 2 5 4 S h a v i n g  C r e a m ? r 4 9 4
R a p i d  S h a v e & ® ’ 7 9 4 a Ideller ^Lave!L a t h e r  S h a v e  C r e a m  r .t r 5 7 4 R a z o r  B l a d e s » L M . S f  6 9 41 n f  lA n  Ahar Sk««*. fahnatiYa L U l lU I I  Taa laaladad 5?  3 3 4 S i n g l e  E d g e  B l a d e s . . . r 3 5 4H a l o  ^ a m p o o>- s i i ? 5 5 4 B l u e  S t a r  B l a d e s  . . . v . « i ' ' 3 5 4

S a r a  Le e  C a k e s
Froien l - O t  T  Froien B-Oi. Froien ll-O i. Coffee Ceke Pkg. 1 Chocolete Ceke Pkg. ww Cheese Cake Pkg. 594

W a L . S t  S n a p p y

S p a g h e t t i  

C o r n e d  B e e f  H a sh  

B 6 6 f  S lo w Aattvi

C«.Il-Ot.
c«*

MO
c««

2 ]4

4 1 *

354

374
27<

Dial Toilet Soap
C o m p ie x io n  G o id e n  i : : .  2 .  

C o m p ie x io n  P in k  i s " "  2 .

. ? « , /  y o u r P . l  tk . tS r il!

D o g  F o o d  2 ^ 1 1 4

D o g  F o o d  Vlf« HarMiitMt C«H 11<

Pet-Ritz Frozen Pies Swanson’s Frozen Products
Froxen 
Chlcksn Pie

Fried Chicken and ^  Q a
Meihed Potatoes. ^ -O s. ■
Fratcn

Beef with Gravy 
and Pertby |l/|-Ox. 
Potatoes. Fro* •n pkg. 594

Store Hours; Mon., Tues.. Thurs. and Frl., 8 to 7; Wed. and Sat., 8 to 8. 
Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 7-8-9, in Big Spring. 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.
v.A

5or Quick am • a 6 ^ mmnter n u n

S A F E W A Rath Frozen Veal Chop-ettes t-o*.
Pkg.
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Cotton Comes Into Its Own In 
Fashioning Togs For Summer

Cotton shapes unfold a news
worthy summer fashion story:
« Design highlights of the vacation 
group include the chemise in one 
and two-piece versions as well as 
the trapeze that swings into the 
wardrobe with a gracefnlT'unre
stricted manner.

Also featured are a  playsult that 
Is transformed Into a dress just by 
palling a drawstring a ^  terry play 
togs that make a comeback in an 
assortment of circus shapes.

Mrs. Lewises Family 
Is Here For Weekend

For the first time in several 
years, Mrs. Inez Lewis had all 
her children and their families 
here together over the weekend.

From Cleveland, Texas, came 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tooley, Michele, 
Joe Jr. and Michael Kevin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Lewis, Gregg and 
Chris journeyed from Austin, and 
John. Lewis was here from Dal
las. Joining the gathering were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis and chil
dren and Mrs. Lewis’s brother, 
Bob Nunn, who make their home 
in Big Spring.

Rian Kansas Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jordan 

and Joan plan to leave Wednes
day for Hobbs, N. M. where Mrs. 
Jordan and Joan will join Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Roberson for a 
trip to Great Bend, Kansas. There 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Roberson, and sons for ten 
days.

Personality Counts
Alexis Smith feels wo shooM aet be toe preeccepled with oar 
physical flaws or with great beaaty becaase It’s personality aad 
InteUlgeace that carries as farther. She Is te be seea la “This 
Happy Feellag’’ for Ifl.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Accent Your Height 
And Be Proud Of It

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — At one time 

Alexis Smith was very unhappy 
because she Is of more than aver
age height, but when we talked at 
Universal-International studioe re
cently she said:

"Now I never think of it as be
ing a problem. You can make a 
stepping stone out of a stumbling 
block by n>erely changing your at- 
Utude.

".Most tan girls do not have 
weight problems as frequently as 

girls. And most high fashion 
clothes are designed for tall mod
els. But one thing a tall girl should 
never do is wear flat shoes—un
less it is with shorts or other type 
sports clothes." Alexis warned. “ A 
t^ l girl should accent her height 
and be proud of it.’ ’

We talked of contemporary fash
ions and the part one's appearance 
plays in being successful.

"We all have an obligation to 
ourselves and to others to accent 
the best in us. It's fortunate if a 
girl is beautifuj, but it has no 
meaning unless she also has a 
pleasant personality and intelli
gence. To concentrate on the mere 
physical aspects while shutting out 
personal interests in others can 
lead to big disappointnwnts”  

"When you live in Hollywood it 
is so easy to fall into a pattern of 
visiting with movie people and 
talking shop all the time.’ ’ Alexis 
confessed. "But traveling around 
the country has taught me how 
narrow this can be. I've developed

an avid interbst in other people 
and their srork.

'T v e  also learned to be alone 
and like it ," she added. "One of 
the saddest things that can happen 
to people is not to enjoy being 
alone.

"When I first started school I 
was so busy taking piano and 
dancing lessons I never had time 
to make close friends. I was nev
er part of a group. This had an in
fluence on my personality and 
made me want to prove that I 
could be popular in its accepted 
sense.”

As I was leaving I noticed sev
eral cans of vegetable juice on 
Alexis’ dressing table and asked 
her if she was a health-food girl.

"It just makes sense to me,”  
she explained, "to  eliminate any 
foods from my diet that lack nu
tritional value. If you avoid over- 
processed foods and eat for en
ergy. you’ll nes-er have to worry 
about excess weight."

FOR MISS TEEN 
"Beauty for the Teens" is 

the name of Lydia Lane’s 
brand-new 13-page booklet. Im
portant news on diet, health, 
fashion, make-up, complex
ion, ̂ poise, charm, personality 
and care of the hair is in
cluded in the informative guide 
to self-improvement. Order a 
copy of this beauty bargain 
today by sending only IS cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Hol
lywood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Holiday In Ruidoso
A number of Big Springers spent 

the holiday weekend in Ruidoso, 
N. M. as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stripling and Robert Jr. 
Included in the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. SUpp. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Reeder and Julius Glickman.

In New Mexico
Mrs. A. J. Cain accompanied her 

daughter and family, the Leslie 
Chrmensens, to Carlsbad Caverns. 
N. M., Saturday. They were joined 
there by another daughter and 
family, the Barney Carrs. After a 
tour through the caverns Mrs. 
Cain returned with the Carrs to 
their home in Albuquerque for an 
extended visit.

378-N

13- KIS"

Terrier Panel
As ’cute as a.buUon' this terrier 

panel is sure to win the whole
hearted approval of the entire 
family! No. 378-N has hot-iron 
transfer; color, diart.

Sehd 2S cenCs in coins for this 
pattMTt—add I  cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4M, Midtown Station, 
New York II. N. Y.

Take Another Look 
At Worn Clothing

Before disposing of worn cloth
ing, examine them for good parts 
to make children’s drwses, pa
jamas, sunsuits or aprons. S t n ^  
and sturdy materials will make 
trousers or shorts for boys and 
jumpers and wearable dresses for 
girls.

Men's suits make over well into 
suits for boys or girls of school 
age. A tough play outflt may be 
made out U work jeans or over
alls. Use old leather goods for 
patches on knees or elbows of 
pla^its.

Felt hats may be pressed out 
to make buttons and mitts for chil
dren or soles for house slippers. 
Old blankets may be made into 
bathrobes.

Twould Be Nice But 
You Can't Ride In It

ITHACA, N. Y. (gt-M aybe the 
family needs a second kitchen sink 
instead of a second automobile.

Research at Cornell University's 
College of Home Economics shows 
that the sink is the most impor
tant center of the kitchen—more 
time spent there.tfmore trips to 
and from there.

A second sink—located by the 
kitchen range—was found to save 
kitchen work. Prof. Rose Steidl 
says, making possible longer pe
riods of uninterrupted work, pro
viding handy water for cooking 
and soaking pans.

Fort Worth Guest
The Harold Davises had as a 

weekend guest their niece, Jeanne 
Cox, Fort Worth.

For Cookie Glaze
Thin an egg yolk srith a very 

little water and use it to brush 
OB cookies for a shiny glate.

Guests From Odessa
Mr. and Mrs. I . T. Bogaa Jr. 

and family have as guests this 
week her nieces. Kathy and Wen
dy Cooper of Odessa.

Here From Plainview
Weekend guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Henderson 
were her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Wilcox. Plain- 
view.

These are appropriately named 
the "b a lloon ,"  the "tent" and the 
"beachball." A wide variety of 
hemlines that flounce, flare and 
flirt witli 'pleated, ruffled and 
bowed details are also shown.

The chemise has been shaped in 
casual cotton knit and for summer 
it is sleeveless, waistless and oft
en banded or bowed at a lowi 
line. Pleated skirts choose middy 
tops in a revival of the gay nine
ties feeling. Sailor hows or sailor 
collars often Bbcompany thi;i style.

For evemng the chemise fash
ion glitters with glamour. It Is 
beaded, or it is draped with flow
ing panels or scarfs that take to 
the sheerest, most supple cottons. 
'There are almost skin-tight che
mises that favor Spanish-inspired 
flounces.

Day ensembles styled on che
mise lines are importantly fea
tured in a variety of cottons, in
cluding prints and suitings.'The

favored look is the slender dress 
ensembled with a look-^ke, che
mise coat.

Twin-printed cottons are a fa
vorite choice for this outfit along 
with large and ^ a l l  checks, bold, 
dimensional plaids and a novelty, 
giraffe-printed cotton. Many of the 
coats have huge collars, oversized 
buttons and cocoon-shaped backs. 

Beach togs will charm the bath- 
ng* beauties just as the chemise is 

captivating the landlubbers.
The balloon-shaped terry cover- 

up has ric-rac trim and drawstring 
ties for siflT'n fun. The new play- 
suit has a dual-personality; it 
pouffs into a dress just by undoing 
the drawstring tie at the hemline. 
• Bold and vibrant colors inspire 
a woven cotton plaid poncho that 
tops shorts. ,

The cotton "skant”  plays a role 
In contemporary living with its 
skirted pant styling. It is teamed 
with a blouse and made in color- 
coordinated print and plain pique.

To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Schneider, 
1206 East 17th, are anaounclng 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Pat
ricia Ann, to Arthur Lee Smith 
Jr, He is the son of Mrs. A. L. 
Smith, 605 Northeast Tenth, and 
the late Mr. Smith. Date for the 
wedding, which wiU be held at 
St. Paul’s Lutheran € h u r^ . will 
be set later.
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Modern Woman Is Match 
For Her Pioneer Sister

By DOROTHY ROE 
Tilt AaMelAtoi Pr«M

- Don’t be fooled by the delicate 
look and soft life of today’s city 
girl, warns Mari Sandoz, historian 
of the Old West and author of 
"The Cattlemen.”  .

"If the need arose, they’d be 
just as tough as their pioneer an
cestors, who. jolted across the 
plains by covered wagon," says 
Miss Sandoz. "Remember that 
many of the women who helped 
their husbands open up the West, 
wlio cooked over campfires and 
fired their own guns, were city 
girls too. They came from New 
York, Baltimore and Boston, and 
they learned to survive the hard
ships and dangers of the overland 
trail and to fight side by side with 
their men.

“ Don't tell me a modem woman 
couldn't take it. As a matter of 
fact she might do better than her 
great-grandmother, being by train

ing more self-reliant, more gth- 
letic and certainly healthier.

“ The female of the species al
ways has had to be tough, and I 
don’t think the pattern has 
changed today.”

Miss Sandoz is proudly tough, 
though she admits apologetically 
that she hasn’t h erd^  cattle to 
market for the last few years— 
not, in fact, since jeeps replaced 
horses on the Old Jules ranch in 
Sheridan County, Neb., where she 
was bom, eldest of Ute six chil
dren of Jules and Mary Elizabeth 
Sandoz.

“ Our father (the Old Jules of 
her b«t-known novel) taught us 
all—boys 'and girls aUke—to do 
everything that' had to be done 
on a cattle ranch, how to survive 
in our environment and how to 
stay out of jail. So, although many 
thought he was too hard and 
fierce. I think he was a pretty 
good father.”  she said.

Visit San Antonio
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ferrell 
spent the weekend in San Antonio. 
Iney were joined by FerreO'a son. 
Ben Ferrell Jr. of Lyford. 
------------------------------------ ,---------------
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PHOTO-CUIDI
Kind To Figures

As kind to your figure as a 
nine-day diet—the slimming sheath 
that's a joy to tew for beginner 
and expert. And requirea a mini
mum of fabric!

No. 1596 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in sizes 10. 12. 14, 16. 18, 30. Size 
13. 32 bust, 3H yards of 3S-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
S f^ng Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for h8r- 
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.

AaBesudag — Alma McLaurin, 
formerly of Youth Beauty Shop 
and Patsy Morrison of Odessa, 
have joined the staff at the 
Hair Myle Glaic. They invito 
you to caD AM 4-1711 for an 
appointment—14th and Austla.

C O R N OUR DARLING 
YELLOW, NO. 303 CAN'

O L E O
Flour 

Orange Drin

Armour's225
Glodiolo

> e O * a e O * . g . o

Hi-C 
46.0s. 
Con. . .

FROZEN FOODS

Lemonade 
PIES
FISH STICKS

Keith's 
6 0 i .  Can

Frigid Dough, Chorry And 
Apple, Family Sixe .............

Keith's 
8-Ox. Pkg. . .

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
With *h» futtK.»M O*

$7 SJ •» M o'r

Libby's, Cut, Oreen 
No. 303 C a n .........

•

Steela'a, Oreen And 
White Limea, 303 .

Our Value

Our Value, Orape 
24-Ox. Bottle . . . .

Chuck Roast Choice, Tender, 
Economical 
Pound...............

Best Val Bacon i-Lb. Celle Pkg. C h C G S C  ' *̂**®” **'’' Longhorn, Full Croam
Rod Or Natural Rind, Lb. 69c

B A N A N A S
Onions , Bunch 5c Radishes

GOLDEN RIPE 
FRUIT, LB.............

.....5c Onions
Your Home Town Boyt Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Everydoy 

Low Prices Pius B&6 Sovings Stamps!
4th & Gregg

Phoee AM 4-6101
611 Lomeso Hiwoyl

Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD ST O R ES
TED HULL —  PETE H U U  —  ELMO PHILLIPS — "FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN*

>)
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A t it le  Thought For Today
Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a 
new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even Christ our 
passover is sacrificed for us. (1 Corinthians 5:7)

The Problem Of Inflation
One of the problems whiyh no one 

likes to face may well become one of the 
most formidable of the issues before the 
Congress named in this autumn’s elec 
tions.

'  That problem is renewed and strong in
flationary pressures. These pressures, 
moderately restrained during the recent 
recession, have been strong enough even 
in the face of a recession to force up liv
ing costs. With easing of credit and re- 
sumptio»-‘of the upward <^cle, inflation- . 
ary forces may well mount in intensity.

For one thing, ws are back in some 
hefty deficit financing. What not so long 
ago was promised as a surplus for the 
federal budget is now regarded as a cer
tain $3 billion deficit. This is partly due 
to a decline in tax revenues and partly

in the increased tempo of spending for 
national defense and to offset the effects 
of economic recession. Almost everyone 
confidently expects the $280 billion debt 
ceiling to be raised, which means that it 
isn'^really a ceiling after all.

A few experts predict that in the fiscal 
year ahead the deficit could blossom 
into a $10 billion figure. Except the re
moval of the 3 per cent excise on freight 
shipments, the Line has been held to pro
tect tax sources. But while guarding re%’< 
enues. Congress has not been able to 
hold the line on expenditures.

If Congress doesn't find some way of 
striking a balance between the two. we're 
apt to be in for another devastating up
ward spiral, and in the end you'll pay 
more to get less.

Long Career In Journalism
Whether you always or almoet never, 

f -  agree with him, you must admire that 
ability and stamina of David Lawrence 
as a distinguished journalist.

Almoet half a century has pawed since 
he wae graduated frdm P r in c e ^  in 1910 
and went to Washington as a member of 
the Associated Press* capital staff. He 
had known Woodrow Wilson rather closely 
during his undergraduate days and was 
a natural choice to become the Whitb 
House correspondent. Some thought him 
3Toung and inexperienced for his forecast 
that Wilson would defeat Charles Evans 
Hughes, but this "rash" prophecy creat
ed a demand for his copy.

Meantime he had joined the Nej[ York 
Evening Post which inserted an ad in 
Editor 4  Publisher—forty years ago this 
ereek—offering the "d a ily  telegraphic ar- 
tides by David Lawretxre" as a syndi

cated service from Washington.
Mr. Lawrence has been at it ever since, 

missing only two weeks during a period 
when he attempted a vacation. He's 
never left off his writing since. Today 
n s  report is carried in some 275 news- 
Mpers which have more than 18 million 
jeaders. In addition, he edits his own 
widely read weekly news magazine, U. 
S. News 4  World Report.

One might disagree with some of his 
conclusions, but none can question the 
courage of his convictions'. Even after half 
a century Mr. Lawrence aeems not afraid 
to slug it out in the arena of opinion, and 
it ..is possible to suspect that he is never 
happier when he is seemingly alone. That 
he, has survived and thriv^  after all 
these years is a tribute to his craftsman
ship, integrity and knowledge of the po
litical scene.

, y.

P o V i d  L a w r e n c e
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American Motors—Back To Building Cars
George Ronuiey and the American Mo

tors Corp. are well rid of Louis E. Wolf- 
son as a major stockholder. Now investors 
and speculators can know what American 
Motors is—an automobile company. So, 
they're better off.

As long as Wolison was a big owner, 
American Motors could have become 
eomething else—overnight. Wolfon calcu- 
latingly contemplated the company's $43,- 
000.000 loss carry-forward. He had asked 
Romney, as the company president, to 
h »k  into merger poaribiliUes. By com
bining American Motors tax loss with a 
profitable company, nvoney could be 
made. Profits would be tax free.

Investors, especially institutional inves
tors, may look mors favorably on Ameri
can now that Wolfson's exited. Although 
Wolfson had a sensible program for re
habilitation of Montgomery Ward 4  Co., 
and although his opponent in that proxy 
contest was elderly Sewell Avery, a man 
long past his prime. Insurance compan
ies, investment trusts, banks couldn't 
take Wolfson as the man for Ward's. "Too 
much of an operator," was their verdict.

Wolfson offers mystery. He’s the type 
of man the get-rich-qulck hopefuls go for. 
He likes big deals—mergers, Uquidations. 
fast stuff.

la  contrast. George Romney offers the 
■ m m an tic—hard work and a niche in 
what he hopes will be a permanent and 
expanding market In automobiles and 
electric appliances.

Romnev has staked America's future 
on this thesis: That demand for cars so 
b ig  that they have to have power steering 
and power brakes is not universal; that 
transportation for transportation's < rather 
than prestige’s ! sake will be in greater 
demand; that Rambler, as a compact, 
economical car, will suit this market.

Rambler is not' yet a big-volume car. 
Output so far this year is about 91.000 
cars. Compare that with Chevrolet’s 700,- 
000, Ford's half million. Plymouth’s 200.- 
000. Yet, Romney has pushed the Rambler 
ahead of Mercury, Dodge. Cadillac. 
Chrysler, and De Soto. It’s in seventh 
place in sales, outranked by Oldsmobile, 
Buick, and Pontiac, as well as ChevTolrt, 
Ford and Plymouth.

Rambler’s production has edged up 
slowly. In June, it pushed ahead of Buick 
and Pontiac into fifth place with five 
per cent of the month's total In May. 
its proportion was absut the same For 
the year, the proportion Is 4.1 per cent 
versus only l.M  per cent in the fiikt, 
half of '57. The company recently upped 
Its July schedules. It will maintain an 
ns-car-per-day production rate through 
tha first week in August, then curtail for 
the changeover. A few weeks ago. July
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schedules called for only 450 to 900 cars 
per. day.

When Wolfson went after Montgomery 
Ward 4  Co., Ward's had such a wad Of 
cash and government securities on hand 
that it was referred to as the only bank 
in the world that sold merchandise. Ameri
can Motors was no such citadel of fi
nancial strength. A year ago. it owed 
$27,000,000 to banks and $14,569,000 to an 
insurance company. The tax loss caught 
Wolfson’s eye.

Now American is much stronger finan
cially. Romney estimates nine months* 
earnings at $12,900,000, or about $2.20 a 
share on tha $.SS7,934 shares outstanding. 
And tha final quarter, despite changeover 
expenses, may not cut that down much, 
if at all, because of tha current favorable 
rate of production. The bank loans have 
been reduced to $5,000,000. and cash on 
hand is sufficient to expunge that debt 
entirely.

So now, for American Motors share
holders, tha Big If no longer is what win 
Wolfson want to do? Rather, it's what 
will General Motors, Ford, and Chrysler 
do?

The Rambler has its niche now. But if 
G. M. or Ford or Chrysler coma forth 
with compact cars, more economical cars, 
will that cut Rambler sales?

Romney thinks not. He argues Big 
Three emulation wiU reinforce Rambler's 
position. Then, the Rambler wUl be the 
proved compact car. The other cars will 
be the new, the untested.

If Rambler holds its 4 per cant to $ per 
cent of the market, in a good year—a 
6.000.000<ar year—its patient s t^ h o M - 
ers will be well rewarded. That's what 
Wolfson wouldn't wait for.
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Dead Right—Dead Wrong—Or Just Dead?

H a l  B o y l e
R

Rise Of The Tired Business Woman
NEW' YORK (A P )-T hings a 

columnist might never know if be 
didn’t r ^  his mail:

That for 28 per cent of the coun
try’s estimated 39 million married 
couples, both husband and wife 
have jobs outside the home. The 
tired business woman may soon 
outnumber the tired business man.

That this is the century of the 
common dog as well as the com
mon man. America’s pooch pop
ulation has leaped 44 per cent in 
the last decade.

That the Romans were the first 
people to use silver widely as 
money.

That U. S. Insect pests nullify 
the labor of at least one mlllioe 
workers a year.

That music is really getting spe- 
dalixed. Tha owner of the .Mera- 
mec Caverns at Stanton, Mo., has 
hired Dr. Sigmund Spaeth to make 
selections of “ music to be listened 
to in a cave."

That a survey showed II mU- 
Uon American women are over
weight. The rest just think they 
are.

That no ship is launched on Fri
day because of a sailor supersti
tion to do so would bring bad 
luck.

That this is tha newest defini
tion of a witch: "A  flying sorcer
ess."

That a New York hotel has 
been forced to abandon its experi
ment of having the waitresses 
wear sack dreu  uniforms. . . . 
Both the waitresses and the pa
trons complained.

That Dr. Carlton Fredericks, 
the nutritionist, says licorice is an 
exccUent natural substitute for 
tranquilizer pills.
 ̂ That a new fad has cropped up 
in the college set—eating lighted 
cigarettes. Well, anyway they're 
cheaper than goldfish.

That a recent study showed the 
average Harvard freem an is half 
an inch taller than the average 
Yale freshman. But then Yale has

never been the same since It loM 
Frank Merriwell.

That bandleader Sammy Kaye 
during his career has given away 
250.000 souvenir batons. Sokhh>, 
woiikln’t you know, he Is being 
honored by the National Lumber 
Manufacturers Assn.

That, according to the Fisher
man's Magazine, a fish has such 
a poorly developed nervous sys
tem it feels no great pain when 
hooked. ”  v ,

That some 40 million Aiherican 
women today are said to make 
an or part of their dothing. If 
this is so, where are they hiding?

'That Mamie Eisenhower, a g o ^  
hand at canasta, now prefers a 
faster-playing version of the game 
called Bolivia.

That an elephant la happier

Check System
CHAMPAIGN, ni. UP- Several 

cities in this area are co-ordinat
ing their efforta in a "Check Alert 
System."

Fred W. Simmering, managing 
secretary of the local Assn, of 
Commerce, says under the sys
tem the merchant who la suspi
cious of a check notes down ebar- 
actaristics of the passer, includ
ing a physical description and. if 
possible, a license plate number.

Then the assodation staff calls 
from I  to 10 local merchants. Each 
calls 5 or 10 others and. in a mat
ter of minutes, merchants all ov
er the community have been in
formed.

Simmering says at least two 
persons later convicted of passing 
fraudulent checks have been 
caught this way.

Living With The Fad
SOLTH PORTLAND. Maine CP 

— S i^  in front of a tool-renting 
establishment here: "D o it your
self—we'U repair it for you later, 

right."

TODAY'S 2-MlNUTE MYSTERY

The State Democratic Executive Com
mittee has not idly di.smissed or hastily 
considered the adoption of a detailed or
der of procedure related to county and 
precinct party conventions and the func
tions of each county executive committee.

When the issue reached the state com
mittee, a resolutions committee was em
pow er^  last February to make a study 
and its report was adopted at the execu
tive committee's meeting in Austin last 
week.

"We find it legally doubtful as to wheth
er the State Democratic Executive Com
mittee can issue any order of instructions 
concerning the conduct of precinct or 

mty conventions and prescribe r e ^ a -  
tionK m ^ requirements as to the activi
ties of M piocratic County Executive Com- 
mittees.’^lhe resolutions committee found.

The resilutions committee did not stop 
there, however, but strengthened Its re
port with mese additional findings:

That eam  precinct convention in tha 
estimated 5^M precincts and each county 
convention im tw  VA counties in the stats 
"has the inheM ^ power and rigi 
organization aiH. Democratic se 
mination of its, own rules of praeMura 
and activities, so long^^s^jcUonl'^do not 
conflict with the statutes of this state."

That the state committee Is "without 
power and should not as a matter of 
policy assume to dictate to Democrats on 
a precinct Md county level . . . how 
they must organize and conduct their 
conventions?’

That the creation of such a precedent 
would "encourage the imposition upon 
future precinct and county conventions 
and committees of procedures and re
quirements by those in temporary control 
of state party -tnachinery of such diar- 
acter as to destroy the Democratic par
ty by rules and requirements that could 
conceivably preclude a majority of its 
membership from even participating at 
the precinct and county level."

The conclusions are fair and objective 
and should find acceptance among those 
party members who can view them with
out preconceived bias.

-M ARSHALL NEW ! MESSENGER
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TMI CASE OF

MURDER IN THE 
SUBURBS

firm • /  s $rriei 

by Donald J. Sobol

*TIm last thing Arthur Carlloa ever designed.* said Inspector 
WMters, todlcaling the bouse of cards helaaced oe the coffee toble.

Hsledjlaa moved behind the table to the couch, where the body of 
the noted, architect lay slumped agalnsl a pillow, a kitchen kalie 

' Into bis cheat.
> lotaid the body?*

*I did, sir.* A man wearing a 
chauftev’s lailform limped Into 
the Uvtog room. *I had Just re- 
ttn ed  drhrhig Mr. Pmming- 
ton, a frequent visitor, to the 
city, r  was delayed hi getting 
beck. As 1 frove the car hiio the 
garage, I noticed the lights hi 
the living room go out. and the 
house feu Into darkness.

'Upon entering the back door,* 
conthiaed the chauffeur, *1 beard 
hfe’. Carlton call out as if In 
pels. I ran Into the Hvlag room 
and saw a man.dart across the 
room and escape through the 
window. I might have tackled 
him, but hi the dartaiess I tripped 
agahist the coffee table aad fell.* 

"rhe murderer must have 
known the room well,* muttered 
Haledjian, looking about at the 
overcrowding of fm ltnre. *Who 
else lives here?*

*Misa Hancock, the house
keeper. Her room In next le 
mine on the sacoed floor.*

*What delayed you hi tha cltyT* 
*Mr. Pemihigton asked me to 

look at his ca r-oee  of those 
sports Bwdels that can passaay- 
tUag on the road. A carhmetor 
valve wan stack, ee 1 fixed B 

• lor him.*
*Dld yon leave hhr. PamiMglaa 

In the gvags, or at his front 
door7*

*k the garags. He wanted le
teat the motor.*

*I believe, Isspector.* said

r

I (aw e AM* #(>••• rh* r—m 
mm4 tfcep* rikraafA tS* wiaSaw.

Bhledjlaa, *rve heard enough.* 
WHOM DID HALEDJIAN SUS

PECT?

•spzeeioasnoqsgipesdenoe oAsq
ppioto eq ’peddij) eq o| qWiooe 
pjuq eiqei oejiee oqi isu|tfB 
peqooeq esaqo 9^Att w eq ptH
‘0|i t 4|snofAqo st« jepnziu| . 
at |0  Ajoit STH 'Rieiiniqo oqx

• f  C e p y v ^  '

A r o u n d  The. .  R i m
An Automobile For The Ladies

Men design automobiles for the en
tire family but the vebMeo would be en
tirely different if they were planned for 
the sole use o f-L a  Femme.

So say Edmund E. Anderson, director 
of automotive styling for American .Mo
tors. Corp., Detroit, Mich., and his chief 
assistant, William Reddig. ^

A .a e ^ e n t of the women' wants a ma
chine that doesn't have to be driven but 
rather will go where told. ’ '

The designers lament that such a ve- 
bitle would be so full of electronic gadg
ets, however, that the driver, would have 
no place to lay her compact, much lees 
store her luggage.

Cars driven by radar would enable the 
lassie to relax and get a sun, tan in a 
reclining 'seat—something she’d like very 
much. Obviously, such an auto would re
quire a cab of little but glass. Such a 
bold display of the driver would obvious
ly mean new raids on the bank—since a 
woman couldn’t drive around town in just 
any old thing.

Some of the wonneo would like a com
partment built in the front of their ca m ' 
for their toddlers — rather than back 
seats, ^ a t  way, they could keep their 
loot on Junior’s head while driving and

not develop a sore neck from looking 
around all the time.

A portion" of the ladles could do with
out fenders, too. Seems they crumple 
too easy in driving in and backing out of
parking places. ' , 'un

Built-in hair-dryers in automobiles 
would probably sell like the proverbial 
hot cakes. Others protest that modem 
cars are built too low to the ground—the 
feathers on their hats have to lay flat 
against the ceiling.

The short gals would do away with cir
cular steering wheels and settle instead 
for the three-quarters model, in order to 
get unlimited visibility while looking 
straight A ead. And the machines with 
100 S f  cent glass domes would have to 
have fs^cally-new windshield wipers, 
much longer than the present model and • 
one that operates arouhd the entire dome.

Others would have seats in the ma
chine back-to-back and holes In the rear 
windows, which the ’space-age’ cadets 
could u s e ^  mounts for their riflea.

Such vehicles would probably increase 
the market value of the Sherman tank 
—among the male drivers.

-  - -JO M M Y  BART

I n e z  R o b b
■■ 1

Dig That Wig Or Get Off The Gate

when traveling by air if a hen 
Is perched on its head. But the 
average man would rather have 
a chick on his arm.

That litterbug motorists tossed 
about 100.000 tons of debris on the 
nation’ s highway over the holiday 
weekend. Most popular Item: the 
beer can.

That Wyoming has a town 
named Dull Center. And New 
Mexico has one caUed Stinging 
Lake. >

That* a hummingbird’s heart 
beats 615 times a minute.

That seven out of every 100 U.S, 
school children have below normal 
hearing.

That it was Ralph Waldo Em- 
erson who oserved: "This time, 
like all times, is a very good one 
if we but knew what to do with 
it." _________________ ^
W alter Brennan 
Eyes Vagaries 
Of TV  Business

By BOB'THOMAg
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Recently 

a visitor OB a fOm set exclaimed: 
"Why, there’s Grandpa McCoy! 
ImagiM Anting him making a 
m ovie!"

Later, WaNer Brennan righed: 
"Think of It—after three Oscars 
and 40 years in the picture busi
ness. I’m known for a chlracter 
I did one season on television!"

Such are the vagaries of the 
new show business, and Walter 
isn't complaining. Far from it. 
Sixty-four this month, he's enjoy
ing the biggest success of a long 
and distinguished career.

Right now, he is back at the 
job he knows best: making 
movies. He’s playing an old 
codger in "R io Bravo,”  a Western 
with John Wayne, Dean Martin 
and Rickey Nelson.

For realism’s sake, he has tak
en out his dental plates and is 
playing the old fellow with a gum
my drawl. He also is unshaven.

" I  wanted to get as far away 
from Grandpa McCoy as I could." 
he remarked. "And still, the visit
ors on the set always recognize 
me from the TV show."

As most Thursday night watch
ers know, Walter is the star of 
The Real McCoys. The show is 
about some transplanted mountain 
folks who get into a variety of 
funny escapades in their new 
home in California

The show was roundly scored 
by the critics and proceeded to 
confound them by being one of 
the season’s real successes in the 
audience raUngs. I asked him how 
be accounted for this.

*’ l  don’t know," he replied, "ex 
cept that it is funny and still 
honest.”

Others might add that a guy 
named Walter Brennan has a lot 
to do with H. The guy has more 
tricks than a convention of magi
cians.

Though he often plays hillbillies 
and Crackers. Walter actually 
hails from Swampscott, Mass. 
When he’s not doing a role, he 
talks with an "A ”  as broad as 
the Hahrvard Yahrd.

"When I’m in character, H 
doesn't show," he said. "But It 
can be pretty hard to get rid of 
at other times. I’ve been In the 
cattle business in Oregon for a 
long time, and I had to learn to 
order ’calves’ instead of ’cahves.’ 
I kept getting cows instead."

The veriform appendix and the little 
toe. according to science, are sick, sick, 
sick and hence, doomed, doomed, doomed 
to extinction in another millinium or so. 
In a wholly motorized future, the feet 
will probably follow into Umbo.

But until a few weeks ago K seemed 
Ukely that women would continue to grow 
their own crowning glory, although men 
gave up the struggle some centuries ago. 
A decade ago Yul Brynner was voted 
the bald man’s Apollo M vedere  and has 
since been the acme of manly beauty and 
virfle elegance.

But suddenly, in the past four weeks. 
Beau Brynner has become the coiffure 
model for my sex. For a woman to grow 
her own rug Is now absolutely, positively 
de trop. which, roughly translated, means 
you should be caught dead in that rag 
mop of your own!

By autumn a woman who <is brazen 
enough to appear in a home-grown coif
fure will be as dead to a sense of mod
esty as a girl in a bikini at a river 
baptism. Fashion has decided that the 
woman who wishes to hold up her head in 
public by the tune the melancholy days 
are here—and you can now begin to com
prehend why they are going to be mel- 
ancboly — must completely conceal her 
own hair either with (1! a wig or <2i a 
hat that leaves no wisp of offending hair 
(her own! visible.

Believe nne. Lady Godiva Uvsd not a 
century toe soon! "The Gift of the Magi" 
would never have been written If 0 . Hen
ry hadn’t been a tom-of-the-century writ
er. Barbara Fritchie lived just in the nick 
of time. Kipling, too. It will be difAcult 
in the future to wax poetic about "a  rag, 
a bone and a hank at store-bought hair."

Because that’s where hair Is going te 
come front—the supermarket—by Indian

Summer. Wigs and-or hats that conceal 
all of nriadam’s own .hair like a custom- 
made slipcover are de rigueur or, again 
roughly translated, dig that wig or get 
off the gate.

At the moment, the all-purpose wig 
comes to $200 or $250 per copy, and. of 
course, a girl will need at lea.st three so 
she can rotate ’em and keep ’em aired 
and dry-cleaned. This may seem expan
sive to the petty-type woman (and that's 
not a bad type to be if it’s spelled with a 
capital " P ” ! who loves money better than 
life.

But such necessities have a  way of be
ing mass produced eventually and I ex
pect to buy mine at the Ave-and-dime 
for $4.89 in another month (I always 
remember the Duchess of Windsor's 
Mainbodier wedding dress that was mass 
produced and sold on New York's 14th 
Street, the poor man's Fifth Avenue, for 
$3.98 within throe weeks after the wed- 
Ang.)

One thing does bother me, however. I 
feel for those Action writers whose hero 
is always burying his face In the her
oine's hair ia moments of great emotion. 
(I've always felt it must tickle like rixty 
since the girls took up crew haircuts.! 
It's going to be aa awful shock to a 
sensitive lover when he lifts his face and 
milady's thatch comes up with it!

Nonetheless. I am of cheerful mind. 
Paris tried to banish the female form 
divine with the sacA and chemise, of 
which the vast majority of Americwi 
women wrouki have no part. Maybe the 
American woman will refuse to shave her 
head and part with her hair at Paris's 
dictate.

A poor thing, mayhap, but mine own 
hair, is my motto.

(ISSa hr OsitoS STadlMt*. tec I

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
New Role Of Religion In Russia

Still Roaring
OMAHA (M—The shiny green- 

and-black car W. C. WakeAeld, 74, 
drives every day is a mere 10 
years old.

Five generations of the Wake
field family have used K. One 
WakeAeld spent part of a honey
moon in it. Three young Wake- 
flelds came home from the mater
nity ward in it.

On cold winter mornings Wake
field says his 19M model some- 
thnee Is the only car that sriB 
atari. He pashes the lats modaia.

MOSCOW—No aspect of this extraordi
nary society Is more puzzling for the 
Western observer than the status of re
ligion.

While it has been reported that some
thing resenabling a religious revival has 
been taking place, with more and more 
young people attending church and par
ticipating in church ceremonlet. this would 
seem to be definitely an exaggeration. 
But in religion, as ia so many other 
Aelds, communism ia rediscovering the 
past and adapting it to its own objec
tives. The pa.st is. of course, the Russian 
past, or to put it more precisely the 
elements of that past which serve Com
munist aims.

A striking example of what has been 
taking place can be seen in Kiev, capital 
of the ITkraine, which was once the chief 
center for both the Christian and Jewish 
religions and was known as "the Russian 
Jerusalem.”  To visit the Monastery of 
Lavra on the outskirts of Kiev is to have 
some idea of the transition taking place 
and of the renurkably different layers of 
development that exist side by side.

Lavra, part of which dates back to the 
nth Century when its deep caves were 
occupied by famous hermit nnonks, was 
before the Revolution one of the two or 
three holiest places in Russia. AAer the 
revolution, in the phase of • aggressive 
atheism, electric lights were put in the 
caves and the mummiAed saints and other 
objects of religious veneration were made 
a Mnd of chamber of horrors to illustrate 
the superstition and usriessness, from the 
Communist perspective, of religion. Since 
the war, part of Lavra, including the caves 
and one of the churches, has been re
stored to the church.

For the faithful, nvwUy older peasant 
women from the surrounding countryside, 
these saints arouse the deepest veneration. 
They kiss the glass cover of the coffin and 
fall on their knees and cross themselves 
repeatedly before going on down the 
dark, winding corridor to another recess 
where rests another saintly mummy.

The courtyard at the imncipal entrance 
to the caves looks like a scene out of 
Dostoevski. Bearded monks, some of them 
young, come and go, kerchiefed peasant 
women sit by the white-washed wall or lie 
sleeping on the ground.

In the section of the monastery retain
ed by the state, steel scaffoktog sur
rounds the 909-foot bell tower. Restoration 
is to be completed next year. The Ger
mans, four months after they occupied 
Kiev—they held it for more than two 
years—blew up the 11th Century Cathe
dral of the Assumption .with its early 
frescoes.

The restoration at Lavra and the wort 
betag done ea raligkms monumsiits hi

other cities represents a considerable In- 
vestment at a time when the sUte is 
straining every muscle to build industry 
and agriculture. One can only conclude 
that since nothing is done here for whim 
or caprice the Investment-small, of 
coarse. In relation to the vast sums be
ing spent on industry and transportation— 
was considered worthwhile If only to re
call the greatness of the Ru.vsian past.

In rediscovering the past, which is part 
of Bm  theme of patriotism that is aa 
important element in today's ideology, the 
Communist party is taking little or no 
risk. Young people almost invariably tell 
the visitor that in Ruasia very few people 
believe in God.

Yet at the same time a search for new 
forms to give life a broader and even a 
happier content suggests that there, is a 
realization of the need for what the 
church once provided on this level. The 
Young Communist League, with up to 20 
million members under 30 years old. has 
recently been encouraging wedding cere
monies at the registry ofAce, with bride 
and grmm in formal dress, presents and 
a wedding repast.

The Russian church has more oAen 
than not in times past been an instru
ment of the state. At the time of the 
Hungarian uprising and the world indig
nation that greeted its suppression, the 
statements given out by church authori
ties here closely pafalled those of the 
state.

But religion, however one may conjitrue 
its significance under present circum
stances. is a major fact. Russia claims 
to be the fourth Moslem power in the 
world, and this is not unimportant in 
Communist relations with the Arab world. 
On his recent tour of the Soviet Union 
President Gamal Abdel Naaaer of the 
United Arab RepubUc is said to have 
been deeply impressed with the statue of 
Moslems In Central Asia.

Elsewhere in Eastern Europe the Ger
man Invaders took a heavy toll, liqui
dating from 70,000 to 80.000 Jews in Kiev 
alone. One synagogue is functioning In 
that d ty  today.

<USa br Uuned r«ktur* Srudleate, IM.)

Omelet Countdown
WHITE SANDS PROVINO GROUND. 

N.M. (M_A mamma meadowlark with bet
ter maternal Instinct than eyesight, picked 
a perilous place for her nest. She deposit
ed a clutch of seven tiny eggs on the 
launcher of a Talos missile. Techniciam 
said they would move the eggs before f i r  
tng, then pot than bnek.
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M iun CONIMIUP
r

FOOD CLUB

"p e a c h e s
Sliced Or Halves'

In Hkkvy Syrup 1  ̂
No. 303 Can .....................  ■

•
FOOD CLUB

-

^ M IL K

FOOD CLUB FOOD CLUB

PEARS PLUMS
In Heavy Syrup —%   ̂
No. 2Vx C a n ................. W

In Heavy Syrup 1  ̂
No. 303 C a n .....................  "  ^

■i

/ io t »

FOOD CLUB

KRAUT 'LNo. 303
e e e- e e e«e e e 2 fot 29c

Food Club Brand is a product which Furr's proudly handles 
' ' i n  this area exciusiveiy —  a product which is backed by 

super market operators.aii over America. It is packed at the 
peak of goodness, while its quality is controlled at that point. 
It is better than the besti Should you not be completely sat
isfied, your money will be cheerfully refunded.

TOMATO JUICE

FOOD CLUB, A LL GREEN

L IH A  B EAN S s:2.. 49
FOOD CLUB, PEACH, GRAPE, APRICOT,' PLUM

t

' *■ v» * ' ■

Food Club 
46-Oz.
Con . . . . .

PRESERVES

FOOD CLUB, SLICED

BEETS .......2 f.,25 c
FOOD CLUB

GRAPE JU ICEq.2 f.c 69c
Pure Fruit 
20-Oz. Tumbler

FOOD CLUB

PRUNE JUICE 24-Ox.
Bottle

FOOD CLUB
PEARS In Heavy Syrup

Food Club 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 303 Can . .

r A T C I I D ^  1*\LAIoUr ID
FLOUR

c

Food Club 
5-Lb. V '

B o 9

1C

Food Club 
SwBtt
No. 303. ConPEAS 

COFFEE Food Club 
Drip Or Regular 
1-Lb. C o n .........

DOUBLE

FRONTItK SIAMPS
ON WEDNESDAY

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE 
POT PIES

Food Club 
Fresh Froxen 
6-Ox. Cim e ^  e- e  e e«e e i «  e ,

Food Club 
Fresh Froxen 
Chicken, Beef Or 
Turkey, 4-Ox. a e e e  e e  e  •  e « «

LIMA BEANS 
WHOLE OKRA ~  
CAULIFLOWER

rrrali rraara, IS4>a. Pkg. . 
Faad Oak
Fraah Fraan. IS-Oi. Fkg.

Fraak Fr IS-Oi. Plif.

•  e e e e e e e ^ e e e e e e  e«e e  e  aKLEENEX 
HAIR TONIC 35

BEAUTY LOTION V. ...................59e
NOSE DROPS .......................... 59e
SHAVING CREAM ............. 59c
EYE DROPS , .................. 89c

Food Club

Food Club

Food Club r

\

No. 303 Can a •  e «  e e  •  I

FOOD CLUB, W HOLI

GREEN BEANS 25c

food C lu l

food Cluli

food Club

food Club

Food Club

Food Club

AVO C AD O SislO '
RADISHES

Celle
Pkg. V/it

[(
Bunch

■“  > V .
...................

Green Beans ? 125'
TOMATOES -

iSVf" ■

Food C lu ji^ ^ ^ r^ o d  C lu b ^ ^ H J^ d  C lu f^ ^ A

'■i'\
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W  IF ONLY THE 6UAROS AT THS REST 
“ ĈAMP aATi DON'T STOP MEl IF OHIX- 

THERE'S SOdttONC,
, LURKllJd IN THE

Shadoims aheap.'

N GHESSKOV,WS6inSEP,l 
UlS HEART IN HIS

1 throat;  starts ms
ATTEMmO ESCAPE.

'small 1 TURN back! 10 FALTER NOW !PTO LOSE AU... NO, t  MUST WALK ' 
N... APPEAR «ASUAL..«»UT WHO ,

HEAVEN SAVE ME, IT WAS MY FR\£NO 
: PETROVICH! WHAT IF HE REC06NIZEP 

ME? MHAT IF HE COMES AFTER ME?...
^  STOPS AAE?

S 'N C fW O fU r I^HMT

OOOE AND r ARRT.^ 
TO CLEAN H 0 05R /

VVHERR 
DO YA 

WANT ME
r o o - p p

1̂  ® “ jA V3

NAVE^
THAT __ me

. « ••.JETI w ", .

MR. OeZO ANPTRS FRIENDS
IMHO RENTED ALL MV CABINS 
KNOW MUNTINS ISN'T fSRiWTTiO
.HE TOLD ME THEV'RE JUST 
HERE TD DO SOME TARM T 

PRACTiCf.*
t

THE WIRES PROBABLY 
WERE RRAVEO BY THE
last storm...you
CAN USE THE 
KEROSENE LAMP 
UNTU.Z PIXITf

I‘M 60«N6 TO AAAKE IT SO 
UNCOMPOirrABLt FOR THE 
PRLOOKAS THBYtL BE «  ■
10 fUXour OB HERS.'

WEIL
CONTINUE
HUNTING,

MR.
0620.*

I'M  GO IN O  H O M E  
A N D  T A K E  A  

. ^ A T H

fimi*

S A V — T H E R E ’S .
A  W A T E R  

. S H O R T A G E , 
S O  D O N ’T  F I L L  
U P  V O U R  T U B

IS  S H E  K ID D IN * ? .

?? -W U Y  
HAVE 
'AOU 

STO PPED?

. i f  '

\

THATS th e  
FASTEST iv e  
SEEN them  
MOA/E AUL 
SUMMER

WMAT ^
^»«APPtNIOf. I

I
IIIH'ili'UUHi

\WC WERE 
LYING 

ON AN 
ANTHILL

<

. j v

7-7

, ll ■ -Lr CAN'T CRY ANY MORE
MOW. ZERO -  BOOR. Of AR 
CAPTAIN BLOW «  BONB •  
eOMBfOREVBR —

V,

AT LEAST HC OlOKT HAFTA LEARN 
THAT HIS FERRYBOAT JOB HERB 
WAS NNISMCO •> HE WAS SO
nappy with rr. and that
W01H.OA BEEN AN 
AWFUL BLOW/

? '•

NOW HRS BLOW Wia UVC WITH HER RICH 
SISTER MAUDE IN HER SWELL HOUSE-SHE 
WAS MERE THIS M0RNIM6 AND SAlO WE 

CAN UVr THERE, IDO, BUT t HAOOA 
FEELING SHE COULD . 
EASY DO WITHOUT US.'

1 I' i“S\ 
I'Zn I’"

B Z Z Z Z
010 YE HAVE 
A GOOOTIME 
WIF TH' BOVS 
LAST NIGMT 

PAW ?

Z SHORE 010 A
THAR'S A CARO 

SMARP IN TOWN AN 
NOeOOV WOULD 

PLAY WIF HIM 
BUT ME

X ONLY LOST 
TWO OOLLERS 
AN-THUTTV 
TM' UVELONS 
NIGHT

YE MUST BE FUWie 
TETCHEO 
IN TH' HAIO, 

PAW

BALLS O 'R R E  A
DON'T YE KNOW
RES'AACH
COSTS MONEY ?

I BLIT TH'MAIN DfSAWBACK < 
It * FISHIN* AFTCI7 DARKI6..

/ KAO A  TOUGH DAY 
AT 6UMMER SCHOOL 7 ,

( p o y ,  VTES?) « f

7 .7

MARY'S FIRST 
MEETING WITH 
ROYCE WARREN, 
THEII-VEAR-OLO 

SON OF HER 
WIDOWED NIECE, 
HAS LEFT HER . 

SLIGHTiy dazed!

OH,ITS QUITE
NATURAL FOR BOYS 
TD BE THRILLED BY' 

PIONURSlASWITNESS 
THE RECENT PREOCCU
PATION OF MY PIAY- 

MATES WITH DAW 
CROCKETT*

THING ABOUT ROCKETS! /

BESIDES,SfACE EXPLORATION 
HAPPENS TD BE THE AREA I 

HAVE SELECTED FOR STUDY 
DURING THE INTCRNA01ONAL 
MOPHYSICALyCAR!

WELL—IF M3t/tOER WONDERED 
HOW A HEN FEELS AFTER HATCHING AN 

OWL, AUNT MARY- • • JUST ASK ME!

u z m K
AS JUP/ AHEATON 
TELLS MER FIANCE, 
WALTER, At<» MRS. 
CARS ABOUT HER 
MOTHER, MRS CARR 
ASKS TD TALK 
ALONE WITH 

>HER SON /

THEN PERHAPS 
YOim BETTER 
TAKE HER HOME

E KNOW this has 
BEEN A SHOCK TO 
you, AAOTHER /  WILL , 
YOU BE ALL RIGHT 

ALONE

YES, MY DEAR...BUr YOU MUST > 
TELL JUDITH THAT YOUR MARRIAGE 
PLANS WILL NEED TO BE POST- 

.PONED.-INPEFINITELY / '

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth —

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For Ail Makos— Rant Cloanors, 50« Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Phoa* AM 4-m i

I I B O r A  Ig g . ' , , _ _________________,

QfPW C ^
1 ^ .

• u r iv ip ____
w m h BlP  vou 

tYtar YOU '  , •nouPHT ' . . AQUtB '  ^
n m o7 .

BvftVKNOW
vouKNpwrr.

A n v r  KNOWf 'lUTtWT.ON YOU 
/  PfNVYOUKNdW^

MIAirO OP,

COM
O iT (»

tr.

CARE 10TRY OUR 
FUDGE, MRS. drake?  

REAL SMOOTH.. BE-

r GIVES VOUMUSaES
like a  fullback,  but
MAKES GOOD CANDY.'.
' NOW.' WHYTO YOU 

COME HEREABOUT 
THAT LOUSE i

<hfrd
tcemi

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read

^For Haip In Arranging Yonr Advaitlslng In Tho M ost Iffoctivo Mannar In Tha Most Effoctiva Mtdium— .

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

?-F

’"No, no, Senator! . It's the charges, not your record, that 
you dismiss as 'too ridicidous for comment "

T h e  H e ra ld ’ s 
E n te r ta in m e n t P a g e
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z z j e
a c r o s s  
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11. Bee'i pollen 
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16. Exist
17. Fabric 
16. Natural

metal
M. Confuaioa
22. Scrap
23. Silkworm
24. Bowfln 

(emu
26. Concerning
27. Yam

M. Force 
11. Face with 

atone
22. Measure of 

capacity
23. Eager 
34. Embrace 
S3. Part of an

•gg
SB. Spread for 

drying 
M. Swamp 
a .  Large truck 
a .  Deaert 

dweller 
a .  Retin 
47. Le(iilatlve 

bodies 
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covering 
49. Emphaeiae 
M. Dines
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DOWN
1. TaUy
2. Regard! 
with affec
tion

I. Mimic
4. Soapitoae
9. Photo
graphic 
apparatus
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FAI TMH t1
ar ' 1 -1

lA d lu e l 
T. Empty of 
water

I  Candlenut 
tree

B. Worker
10. Trapping
11. Deceit
I I  Pact 
18. Disturb 
21. Cut 
23. Foe
29. N. Y. opem 

houw: abbr. 
28. Collection 

of sayings 
XI. Packs for 

transports-' 
tion

28. Honors
29. Obvioue 
M. Work units 
31 Pressura 
34. Abhors 
38. Apparent
37. Makes 

crippled
38. Unite
M. Very small 

chUd; 
coUoq. 

a .  Daughter 
of Zaus 

44. Deface 
a .  Meadow
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SUMMER SNACK.

Warm weather calls for quick easy meals, and smart 
homemakers serve nourishing, quick-to-fix Campbell's 
soups with a variety of cheese and meat sandwiches. 
Get ingredients at Piggly Wiggly where prices are low
er on nationally advertised foods, and where you al
ways get S&H Green Stamps with every purchase . . . 
DOUBLE every Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase or 
more.

LUNCH MEAT s  i  39
SHORTENING swiFrs

JEWEL 
3 LB. CAN

MAB8HALL. TALL CAN

M ILK . . . . n V i c

TRERIPE. Yellow Cttas. le Heavy Syrep. S4 Caa

P EA C H ES ............... 25e
SUZAN. QUART

SALAD DRESSING. 37c
SANTA ROSA. CRUSHED, NO. MS CAN

PINEAPPLE . . . . 19e
BETSY ROSS. M OZ.

GRAPE JUICE . . .  29c

APPLES COMSTOCK 
PIE SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN

69
19

CAMPBELL’S. NO. 1 CAN

Chicken-Noodle Soup 2 For 35c
CAMPBELL’S, NO. 1 CAN

MONARCH. NO. 993 CAN

BUTTER BEANS...................17c
GOLD TIP. NO. 193 CAN

y ^ b V i^ a f Soup 2 For 35e GREEN BEANS . . .  2 For 25c
g  A  ■ v s  w w  roSEDALE. NO. 393 CAN

P E A S ............... ...  . . 2 Fo r2 7 c

9-FISHERMAN, 1 LB. PEG.

PERCH FILLET . . . . . . .  39c
4-FISHERMAN. 1 LB. PEG.

CA TFISH ..................................55c
UR.D.A CHOICE BEEF. LB.

PINBONE LOIN STEAK . . 79c
UR.D.A CHOICE BEEF. LB.

RIB S T E AK. . . . . . . . .  69c
SWIFT. SWEET RASHER. LB.

B A C O N ...................................63c
BORDEN’S. PIMIENTO OR AMERICAN. S OZ. PEG.

CHEESE . . ./^^................... 29e

BAMA. IS OZ. REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BU TTER............... 33c
UNDERWOOD'S. NO. H CAN

DEVILED HAM . . . . . .  19c
UBBY’S. SOUR. DILL OR EOSHER DILL. tS OZ. JAR

P IC K L E S ...................... 3 For $1
BLUE TAG. NO. 993 CAN. FANCY BLUE LAKE

PLAINSUN. NO. 991 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS . 2 For 25c
TENDER LEAF, 9 OZ. PEG.. I9« OFF PEG.. NET PRICE

TEA , . . .  .........................73c
WEU'H’S GRAPE DRINK. QUART

W ELC H A D E............... 3 For $1
____________  CAMPFIRE. NO. H CAN

SEASONED BEANS . . . .  25c VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . .  10c

Glodiola 
5 Pound 
Sock. .  . .

SHRIMP IFi’L  43C

FLOUR
CORN „
t o m a t o e s

f r e s h  r o a s t in g
CALIFORNIA........

TEXAS 
CARTON
f r e s h .■

FRESH. BUNCH

FISHSTICKS
I N I A I  C / \ A D  COMPLEXION OR BATH SIZE U l A L  d U A r  ASSORTED c o l o r s

BATH O  O T -  COMPLEXION ^  O T -  
SIZE Z  ForW/C SIZE ........... jL  f o r  A / C

KENTUCKY WONDER, l b  G R E E H  O N I O N S  /  / «
b e a n s * • • I-AI ib ORNIA. SANTA ROSA, LB.

4-FISHERMAN 
8 OZ. PKG. . . . 33c

green
m e d iu m  SIZE, EACH
CALAVOS. - a • •

CALIFORNIA.12Vzc PLUMS -

w I  A n i X I h ^ C  Northern Luncheon 4% O C w i  
A  r I X I  80 Count Box Paper A *

CASHMERE BOUQUET, 49< SIZE, PLUS TAX

TALCUM POWDER 43c
REVLON, LIVING CURL, PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY ......’1.50

Strawberries STILWELL 
10 OZ. PKG. 2f»29

POLAR. 19 OZ. PKG. LIBBY'S. 9 OZ. CAN

BABY L IM A S ...................... 19c TROPICAL FRUIT PUNCH . 19c
CAMPBELL’S. NO. 1 CAN ^  ^
CREAM OF POTATO SOUP 23c
HILLS-O-HOME, 10 OZ. PKG

OKRA . .  2 For 29

ARRID CREAM, 43e SIZE

DEODORANT ) e«e e*eeee e* e e e«e 9 e** mo e mo e mo mo e e ft  29

I J

III

i 1

c I
i

i ii
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C L U B
ROAST
ROAST

CHUCK 
LB.

ARM 
ROUND 
LB..........

ROAST r  69 
ROAST 69

S I R L O I X  .  75
T-ROAE STEAK .7 9
GROUND ROUND 8 9 '
BEEF RIBS F  3 3 '
SIRLOIN TIPS F  9 8
STEAK F : 59

E G G S Ungraded 
Dozen . <

F L O E R PILLSBURY
25-LB. S | 8 9  f
BAG

STREP BEST MAID 
FU LL QT. 
DECANTER 3 9

\

SPESACH 15
TOMATO JETCEssr 29

GREEN REANS TEXAS
IMP
303 CAN 2 for 19'

R O U N D  I S T E A K  F  8 9
RACON «F ............49
PEACHES E™: 25
COFFEE FOLDER'S

6 0 Z .
INSTANT 9 8

P o ta to e s  2 lor 25
TISSEE

CORN ~  2 for 29'

r F L O E R  ............79*
f  CRACKERS r ” 23

WALDORF 
4-ROLL PAC 
COLORED ..

OKRA ;F'........12
CORN D̂EN .... 6drs 10 HOMINT 2 for 15'

CHILI REANS '..5
SPANISH RICE X  17c

PRUNE JUICE BETTY, QT. 29c

C A N T L O U P E S  S ® : 7 i
To Beat The Heat or

When Unexpected Company Arrives
READY-PREPARED  
MEATS, SALADS,

BEANS
PREPARED DAILY IN OUR KOUNTRY KITCHEN

FROZEH FOODS
FROZEN ROLLS 14-COUNT

LEMONADE GOZ.

FISH STICKS M )Z.

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoon, Blackoyot, Cauliflowor, 
Okra, Lknoa, Brusnl Sprouts, Strawbor- 
riot, Morton's Pot P lo t ...........................

/ j^ h r  * 1
LIBBY'S

PInooppIo, Potato Pattiot, English Pass,
m -------- IIDrwCCVflp Com, Mlxod Vogotablos, Groon 
Boons, Poas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn-

Oraana, Potatoaa, Kala, Wax Baans,ip Oral 
I gaaih,I, Succotash, Orapa Juica, Paachas3  for*!

MILK ......  4 9
P E A R S  iVin... ....

PEAS

POTATO SALAD l b  49c 
PINTO BEANS p .h t  25c
WALDORF S A U D  l b  59c 
COLE SLAW LB 49c
FRUIT COBBLER p . h t  49c
B'B'QUED CHICKEN each’1S i  39

TUNA 19' BARBEQUED H A M S.79C

-  * -V r r r  f
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